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King's Daughter Highlights Unity ·celebration

ACALL FOR SELF-EXAMINATION
The Black Voice News
BANNING

Cries and wails from the shofar horn echoed
through the San Gorgonio Pass symbolizing a
5,000 years old Jewish ritual of g_athering the

people and awakening the souls.
In a showing of unity, dozens of marchers
walked 1.3 miles Saturday, most wearing white
tee- hirt embossed with the Unity March 2007
symbol of three intertwined anns.

They joined hundreds gathered at the
Banning High School athletic field to hear
Rev. Bernice Albertine King, the youngest
daughter of the late civil rights leader
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr, and Coretta Scott

King, call on people to be just, merciful and
live a life of agape love. ,
"We live in a very selfish nation and world,"
said King. "Women, children and men are suffering from violence - terror, abuse, torture and

extreme poverty. If we continue in this vein as
a nation, we will self destruct."
Like the classic Baptist preacher King delivered a passionate call for self examination; her
words piercing and strong, her hands punctuatSee ~NITY, Page B-4
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Councilwoman Deborah
Robertson mans a booth
at the festival.

By Megan Carter
Polynesian dancers, Aztec dancers,
Rebel Karate School, and a police dog
demonstration highlighted the 9th Annual
!ntemational Family Festival • activities
last Saturday in front of the Rialto·City
Hall complex.
The booths were -representative of the
community including Assemblywoman
Wilmer Amina Carter and Senator Gloria
McLeod. Councilwoman Deborah
Robinson was out and she gave away
savings piggy banks had crafts and said
that she wouldn't miss the wonderful
event. Agreeing with her was City Clerk
Barbara McGee, "Look at !he people,
look at the kids, this is a great day!"
· The festival, developed by the city's
Human Relations Commission nine years
ago~ celebrates the diversity of the community. It is touted, as a day of fun,
games and entertainment and most
importantly everything is free. "It is a
time that families can come out and celebrate," said Robert Bolton from his YCHOW booth. He even brought his
grandchild. The Library was enticing
attendees with 25 cent books. Lines to the
food booths attested to the great food !hat
was available to purchase. The city
departments were eagerly involved and
. everyone seemed to be happy with the
activities. Children walked around in
orange work aprons ever so carefully
holding the plants they planted in the
_craft workshop.
• Al Baker was documenting it all for
KRTO Channel 3.
This year's fair was a joint , effort
between the Annual Pollution Fair and
the Annual Redevelopment Agency
Housing Fair. All city agencies including
the fire department and police department
were working together for thegood of the
residents of the city.
_Thousands came out to celebrate individual cultures collectively.

State of
Education
.Address
·The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

~ ~egina Brown ~ilson

:: :San Bernardino County Superintendent
pf Schools Dr. Herb-Fischer released his priorities for the 2007/08 school year while
~~ghting two schools that have exited
@1-df Year 4 "Program Improvement".
:• Karen Redfield, Principal of Westside
Park Elementary in Adelanto, and Mark
McLaughlin Principal of Maple Elementary
in Fontana have successfully boosted their
test scores, enough to exit the federal intervention program. The intervention program
-was designed under the "No Child Left
Behind Act" for troubled schools as a interventi,on index. "Getting out of Year 4 is
something the whole school and community
can celebrate," said Christine McGrew
spokeswoman for the Superintendent's
Office.
Out of approximately 532 schools in San
Be~ardino County 350 are Title I schools
which receive federal funds, Currently
there are 146 schools in the county reviewing what Maple Elementary and Westside
Park did to get out of Program
Improvement.
"People where calling me asking me
what program· we used, I had to tell them
there was no program, just hard work and
our dedicated staff that worked with the stuSee EDUCATION, Page B-4

Members of the Banning-based Morongo Band of Mission Indians
wrap King's youngest daughter In traditional handmade shawls during
a sacred we,lcoming ceremony Saturday. ·

San Bernardino Black Culture
Foundation Hosts 18th Black Rose
Awards
The Black Voice Newr
SAN BERNARDINO

The San Bernardino Black Culture
Foundation is hosting its 18th Annual Black
Rose Awards on Friday, September 28, 2007,
at the National Orange Show, Valencia
Room. This event begins at 6 p.m. with a
social hour and the dinner/program begins at
7 p.m.
The Black Culture Foundation invites the
public to join them as they celebrate the vol-

Black Rose Award Recipient
Kim Carter

unteer efforts of the following unsung
heroes:
Humanitarian Award, Mary McKinney;
Community Service Awar~, Reginald
Beamon; Black Rose Awardees: Kim Carter,
Brenda Dowdy, Carl Jones, Dixie Jourdan,
Lola Lee, Project Action; and the Honorary
Black Rose Award, Dr. Al Karnig.
The tickets are $50 per person for this
event and additional information can be ·
obtained by calling Margaret Hill at (909)
864-3267.

Honorary Black Rose Awardee
Dr. Al Karnig

Photo by Vincent Brown
Rev. Bernice King speaks to hundreds at last week's Unity celebration in Banning.

Critics: Hard Line Fills Jails with Vulnerable Black and Latino Juveniles

Riverside Gets Gang Injunction
The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Chris Levister

With violent crime on the rise,
Riverside County District Attorney
Rod Pacheco is cracking down on
street gangs using a controversial
legal tool. One police data over the

Richard Kotomori,
Jr, M.D.

Dr. Carolyn

Murray

last decade reveals resulted in the
arrest of more than 450,000 Black
and Latino juveniles in Los Angeles
County alone.
.
But as Riverside lawmakers prepare to deploy the county's first
gang injunction, critics are asking;
'Does the practice now in place in
36 states and counties including San

Bernardino, San Diego fight crime
or fill jails with vulnerable Black
and Latino juveniles?'
"The department's "assertive
gang suppression" is appropriate for
gang members "whose sole purpose
is to wreak havoc on the community," argues Los Angeles assistant
police chief, Earl C. Paysinger.

. Yet, in a study conducted by the
Long Beach Press Telegram nearly
80 percent of the members named in
that city's injunction and a 1997
order against members of the West
Coast Crips, have been convicted of
at least one crime since the injunctions were imposed.
See INJUNCTION, Page B-4

Sniff Selected to Head Riverside Sher.iff 's Department
,1

The Black Voice News

Hill was one of the five applicants
interviewed for the sheriffs position.
"I was shocked and disappointed,"
By Mary Shelton
Tavaglione said, "Not in her, but in
the system."
It came down to the last vote.
It had been an eventful as well as a
And · when Riverside County
Supervisor John Tavaglione cast that historic ~roceeding taking place
final vote, former Riverside County inside a chamber packed full with
Assistant Sheriff, Stanley Sniff people including many Sheriffs
Department employees.
became the nel<it sheriff.
E~lier in the meeting, the five
Before Tavaglione announced his
candidates
· including four who
c_hoice, the board was split 2-2
worked
or
had
worked in managebetween Sniff and current under
sheriff, · Neil Lingle. Supervisors ment posit10ns under Doyle
Bob Buster and Roy Wilson cast addressed the board o'n what they
votes for Lingle while their col- . would bring to the position and were
leagues Marion Ashley and Jeff later questioned by each supervisor.
What emerged from the process was
Stone voted for Sniff.
Tavaglione praised Lingle. He also a disturbing· portrait of the departexpressed his shock in the ment's administration and some
announcement that Sheriff Bob preuy strong vriticisms of that
Doyle had allegedly told Assistant administration made by several
Sheriff Valerie Hill that if he pro- supervis•o rs. It overshadowed the
moted her to that position, she had to contributions and ideas that each
promise to retire by the end of 2007. candidate proposed to bring to the

E-Mail to: pressrelease@blac kvoicenews .co_m

RIVERSIDE

department that were mentioned in
their presentations before the board.
Not surprisingly, supervisors
asked Sni(f to talk about his firing
from the Sheriffs Department last
year.
"I've became the poster boy in the
removal of 'at will' positions in the
Sheriffs Department," Sniff said.
Sniff said that he waived !us right
to appeal any future termination like
other employees in his category
which was created for the Sheriffs
Department's management positions
in 2002. He said that he was given
two hours noiice of bis termination
by Doyle's office after 28 years of
service and received it because he
wanted to run for sheriff in the next
election.
"At will individuals would have it
exercised against them if they wanted to run for office," Sniff said.
When contacted to answer questions about the board's appointment

of Sniff, Doyle's office referred all
questions to the Media Relations
Division
of
the
Sheriffs
Department.
Deputy Herlinda Valenzuala, who
was the public information officer
who responded upon hearing the
information requested said that "all
those inquiries are being directed to
the county's PIO".
The county's public information's
office released a statement on its
Web site by Tavaglione.
"Stan is the right choice to
improve morale and camaraderie,
and to help heal the sheriffs department," said Tavaglione. "He's a man
of integrity and will do a tremendous
job."
.
Hill said during her time at the
podium that when she had taken the
promotion with the caveat of retirement, she had told Doyle that if he
changed his mind about those terms,
he should tell her. She also said she

P.O. Box 1581 , Riverside, Califqrnia 92502 (951) 68?.-6070 ©Black Voice News 200?,

had wanted to continue the work she
had started in the department's correctional system which several candidates and supervisors alike said
needed to be the focus of the
Sheriffs Department's attention due
to overcrowding and federally mandated population limits in the county
facilities. That's why she took the
promotion even if it would shorten
her career, she said.
Hill is the Sheriffs Department
highest ranking female sworn
employee
She also expressed her concern
that there were not enough facilities
to treat people who were addicted to
drugs and said that there were 22
inmates in the county jails who
should be at Patton or other mental
facilities which had closed their
doors to them.
There were a lot of discussion and
even more questions asked the canSee SNIFF, Page A-4
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Don't Let Your Teen's
Future Go ·up In ·s moke
.

,

.

(

It's simple, marijuana and teens are not a good mix-especially when it comes to
· learning and academic success. We know that all young people face challenges as they grow
and mature and that the dangers and temptations of drugs are all around ..We also know
that as a parent or someone who cares about young people? you want the very best for them·;
you want them to do even better than you did and lead productive lives.
While overall drug use among teens is down in recent years, there are still too many
brilliant young people whose potential is ruined. Don't let drugs destroy their chance of
going to college or landing a good job.
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.
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MARIJUANA CAN LIMIT YOUR TEEN'S ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
'\

•

A teenage marijuana user's odds of dropping out are more than twice
that of a non-user. 1

•

The short-term effects of marijuana can include i!Ilpaired memory and
ability to learn. 2

.

.. '

··,
'J,lJ ,

·

.,,.,

.,.P arents,and family are still-the most important infj.uence·:in young peoples' lives so keepthe
lines of communication open; set a clear, "no marijuana" rtile, stay involved, and continue to
discuss the dangers and consequences of drug use. You make the difference. Knowing that
education is the key to a better tomorrow, you have the power to protect their potential and
help lead them on the road to success.

...'
I

••

,. ,. '

' •"

.

•· ,.

For more information,
visit www~TheAntiDrug.com or call 1.800. 788.2800

Signed,
• 100 Black Men of America, Inc.
• American Council on Education
• American School Counselor Association
• _Boys and Girls Clubs of America
• National Association for Equal Opportunity in Higher
Education (NAFEO)
• National Association of Black Social Workers, Inc.
• National Association of School Nurses
• National Council of Negro Women
• National Medical Association
• National Urban League
• Partnership for a Drug...Free America
• PTA
• J Unite'd Negro College Fund (UNCF)
~

PARENTS.
T~!

4~1 1

DRU(

l. Br&y JW, Zarkin GA, Ringwalt C, Qi J. The relationship between marijuana initiation and dropping out of high achool Health econ, 2000 Jan:9 (1):9-15

2. NIDA lnfo Facts: Marijuana, Revised, NIDA, September 2004

Building Better Communities
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The Black Voice News
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Let's Work And Vote Together To Elect
Milligan, Van Johnson, Tillinan,
Mulvihill and Clark

Marianne
Milligan

Rikke Van

Jim

Carolyn

Johnson

Mulvihill

Tillman

Opinion

It's tiIDe to fix our streets and railroads

Rachel
Clark

''Let's Work Together" was a
song sung by "Canned Heat," a ragtag group made up of a lead singer
who was overweight w)th long
stringy hair and a beard that covered his face. Other members or the
band were clean shaven and some
Hardy L.
looked. like they were ready for
Harvard, the University of
California, Riverside or California
State University San Bernardino.
The lyrics of the song goes like this:
"Together we stand, divided we fall, come on now people, Let's get on the ball and
work together. Let's work together, every boy, girl, woman and man. People when
they go wrong and sometimes they will and the road you travel it stays up hill, Let's
get together, come on come on Let's work together."

BROWN

The good citizens of San Bernardino started something two years ago setting the
direction they wanted the city to go in when they elected Pat Morris as mayor. We
now have an excellent opportunity this ovember to finish what we started if we
''Vote Together''. The voters set into motion a dear choice for a more progressive
thinking, understanding, collaborativ and cooperative government by electing
Morris and rejecting the Jim Penman approach to governance. For the past 18
months the council was moving along quite nicely until the Muppet Master Jim
Penman, the city attorney, decided to write a policy script for his muppets on the
council, to place certain departments under his authority so be could go after
parolees. Penman's action put a riff between some council members and widened the
gap with the community, 1\vo years earlier, Mr. Penman had tore his britches with
the Black and Latino community by suggesting that all co11ncil members be elected.
through city wide voting, thus weakening the vote of Blacks and Hispanics in the
ward. Thanks to MALDEF, NAACP and the Black Voice News working together,
Mr. Penman withdrew that civil rights voting violation proposal. Two years ago the
voters rejected Penman for mayor so '1et us work together'' to retire Mr. Penman
from his twenty years of service to the city.
Let us rally behind a highly capable attorney who wants to ''work together'' with
the city council and mayor. We do nol want a lap dog or moppet master in the seat
of city attorney. We want someone who understands their role as an attorney and not
writing scripts for favorite cily council members. We believe Marianne Milligan will
bring to the position an attitude of collaboration and clarity in written legal opinions
that will help guide the direction and discussion needed for the council to make
appropriate decisions on behalf of the city. We know that she will assemble a competent staff and treat them fairly by giving clear direction to other departments
which will enhance the city's image. Her experience in other cities gives her a broader perspective on what others are doing in the state. We know she has good judgment
because she got out from under Penman as his former employee. BY VOTING
TOGETHER Liff US ELECT MARIANNE MILLIGAN AS THE NEXT CITY
ATTORNEY.

Four years ago the citizens of the 6th Ward elected Rikke Van Johnson over Betty
Dean Anderson. There were many reasons why Anderson was rejected, one being
non responsivenes to the issues and citizens concerns. ow we know that part of
that reason was her close ties to Jim Penman and the police association leaders.
During her last campaign she took credit for the Arroyo High School being built. To
set the record straight, when I was a member of the San Bernardino City Unified
School Board of Education, I got the ball rolling on having the high school located
on the westsde. The first person I spoke with after we, the board of education, decided to move forward nith my idea was Carl Clemons who lives across the street from
the ~hoot. I knew if Carl was in favor or the idea it would be done. When I left the
hoard it was current board member Danny Tillman who completed the idea. Betty
Dean Anderson had nothing to do with the building of Arroyo High School.
Rikke Van Johnson has been very responsive to the citizens of the 6th ward. He
has held several community forums over his tenure and continues today. He represents us well as a sought after public speaker. He is an active member of his church
and participates in other organizations like the NAi\CP. He shies away from no issue
while still remaining cooperative with the mayor and colleagues on the council. In
other words he disagrees without being obnmdous and combative. When he meets
with his constituents he looks for ways to be supportive of their ideas. What the city
needs at this time is council members who are independent but work toget~er for the
common good of the city. LET US VOTE TOGETHER AND ELECT RikKE VAN
JOHNSON AS 6TH WARD CITY COUNCIL.
In the 5th Ward we have incumbent Chas Kelley being challenged by several
noteworthy opponents. The incumbent Kelley has been somewhat abrasive and confrontational atthe council table when trying·to articulate his position. He speaks his
mind but only after gaining the approval from his muppeteer friends on the council.
I am familiar with Rick A,ila when he ran for mayor: He went to school with our
oldest daughler and would make a good addition as a replacement for Kelley, but the
best choice is Carolyn Tillman. Her background and involvement in the entire com•
munity is just what the 5th Ward and city needs. Her style of cooperative leadership
will serve the citizens in the northend of the city very well. Her understanding as an
educator will help bring an approach of acceptance when working with the other
members of the council. She is well educated and very articulate in her speech and
mannerism. She enjoys a diversity of supporters. THEREFORE LET US VOTE
TOGETHER AND ELECT CAROLYN TILLMAN TO THE 5TH WARD CITY
COUNCIL SEAT.

The 7th Ward seat is currently occupied by Wendy McCammack and is being
challenged by Paul Sanborn and Jim Mulvihill a well educated professor from
California State University San Bernardino with a PhD in Urban flanning. Now I
want to give Mccammack credit for fig~ting for her ward even If it is at the expense
of her colleagues on the council. One other thing I recognized about Mccammack is
she will say whatever Jim Penman and the police association want her to say. She has
a tendency to listen to the rank and lile officers rather tban the police chief. Nothing
is wrong with listening but you pay the chief to direct, plan, manage and staff the
department. McCammack is another one on the council who is disagreeable while
voicing her position which leaves no room for coalition bullding.
To replace her we are recommending Dr. Jim Mulvihill, who has some well
thoughtout plans of appropriate land use, business ventures, stimulating business
corridors and policing strategies that will compliment the direction needed for
image improvement. He has a rich history of involvement by serving on numerous
committees, boards and commissions in the city and county. But his main strength
comes from his skill of communication and respect for others. He is not com~ative
but he is determined to have his say with a well thoughtout plan. He is open to other
ideas ,and opinions with helpful suggestions to clarify your thoughts. SO VOTE
WITH US TO ELECT DR. JIM MULVIHILL TO THE 7TH WARD CITY COUNCIL.
For City Clerk and the keeper of the records for the city we ay stay the course
and re-elect Rachel Clark. The wannabe elected leader Joseph Turner is only seeking office to serve himself with old fashioned ideas that resemble the KKK approach
to solving problems. Rachel Clark has served the city very well in her terms of service and deserves your ,·ote to continue. LET US VOTE TOGETHER AND RETURN
RACHEL CLARK AS THE CITY CLERK.
So in the words of Canned Heat, "Lets Work (vote) Together'' and rmish the job
we started two years ago when we elected Pat Morris mayor and vote for Marianne
Milligan for city attorney, Rikke Van Johnson for 6th Ward City Council, Carolyn
Tillman for 5th Ward City Council, Dr. Jim Mulvihill for 7th Ward City Council and
Rachel Clark for City Clerk.
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WIimer Amina Carter

By Wilmer Amina Carter
Assembly Member - District 62

Earlier this month, I delivered the
Democratic weekly radio address
and emphasized tlie importance of
investing in the state's transportation
infrastructure. California is home to

three of the country's four busiest
ports and one of the country's most
elaborate rail and highway networks.
All of the cargo moving through the
ports means lots of traffic and pollution and improving the state's highways, bridges, railways, and ports
will help the environment, and the
economy, as well as making travel
safer.
'
While the people of California
made the right decisioh by approving
nearly $20 billion of transportation
bonds last. year, we must also take
every step necessary to spend this
money wisely. This is the reason
why I introduced AB 945 this year,
which would provide the information California needs for comprehensive long-term transportation planning. AB 945 would require regular
assessments of how money is spent

on transportation projects and help
identify where our transportation
dollars are most needed. These priorities shou.Jd include many vital
projects in the Inland Empire, such
as the need to ease congestion on the
J-10 freeway and our railroads.
The elaborate nationwide goods
movement network goes right
through San Bernardino County's
population centers and as rail traffic
increases in the next few decades, so
will the impact on our residents.
Perhaps the most significant congestion point is the "Colton Crossing,"
an intersection of two of the busiest
rail line~ in the nati_on. Proposed .
plans to ~eparate the rails will ease
congestion and prevent railroads
from idling and polluting our air. It's
critical that 'we take the needs of the
community into consideration when

we talk about this project, and 1nake
sure that the railroad companies contribute so that the burden of this ·
problem doesn't completely fall on
taxpayers.
Let's take a critical lesson from the
Minneapolis bridge tragedy and not
wait until it's too late to improve our
system. To keep pace with an
increasingly global economy,
California must continue taking
these important steps to modernize
our transportation infrastructure.
Assembly Member Wilmer Amina
Carter is chair of the California
Assembly Select Committee 011
Inland Empire Transportation. The
commft1ee will soon schedule a hearing in the 62nd Assembly District to
discuss local tra11spor1atio11 projects
and examine possible srate funding.

TIME GOES BY SO QUICKLY
By Jim King

On August I, 1985, I was midway
through my c;areer when I moved to
my house in Grand Terrace from the
city of Inglewood; I was just promoted to District Manager serving the
San Bernardino area for the Gas
Company. My new job was to be the
Gas Company representative in the
field. To me, that meant be a community leader and impact the bonom
line. The job also gave me the freedom to do the thing I most enjoyed - helping people! I started working
at the Gas Company at the age of 19
in J.,os Angeles. In the blink of an
eye, 36 years had passed and I wa
55 years old. r had reached my full
retirement benefit, but I deeply
regretted that I had to retire from my
job, leaving such a wonderful company that had helped me to get back
to work and re{urn to my job after I
had a stroke in 1992. I want to thank
Bob and Janet Kercheval for always
standing by me; they taught me a
great deal about diplomacy. •
Now after almost 23 years in the
Inland Empire it is time for me to
move on -~ for the time being, to Los
Angeles, ~h<;re. I ~i!I. '1.el p ta,ke care
of my ailing mother, while looking
for a permanent place in the Palm
Springs area. The history that I have
been a part of here will remain with
me forever. I need to thank so many
people. In fact if you are reading this
article, I want.to thank you too 1
One of my finest achievements
was the implementation of the Black
Rose Awards, the late Jeff Hill had
the vision to work with me and make
this event a reality. It has been like a
dream celebration for those who
don't get recognized as they should
to gel such a meaningful award that
means so. much to the community.
Juanita Scott and the Black Culture
Foundation members made the
annual event something very special.
I'm so proud of the achievements
that the Foundation has made like
Black Community Picture, Miss
Black San Bernardino and of course
Black History Week. Please keep the
Black Rose Awards going. I want to
thank the San Bernardino Black
Culture Foundation. We had a blast
and we made history bringing
Muhammad Ali , Isabelle Sanford
and Rosa Parks to our community. I
got the chance to interview Rosa
Parks for KCSB TV-3, Time stood
still for me and camera operator and
director, Manzie Booker as Rosa
related her compelling story to our
community. Neither one of us will
ever forget that day. I also Wfint to
thank them for honoring me with the
first Dr. Juanita H. Scott
Humanitarian of the Year Award in
I 99 I. Dr. Juanita Scott is someone I
truly admire and receiving this
Award was incredibly meaningful to
me.
Being involved in a leadership
position in so many organizations

Jim King

was a great joy to me; raising so
much money to save babies for
March of. Dimes along with Rita
Rogers,
seeing
Riverside
Community College blossom under
Dr. Rotello's leadership during my
term as President and being a minor
contributor as Al Phinnex . directed
~is Moreno Valley Rockets Track
and Field team towards victory. And
I'm proud that I was 09e of the
founder of Black Future Leaders
and along with Lois Car~on we
received the White House "C" flag
award arid we a1so received' another
White House ,"C" flag award (or a
reference book designed to assist
Low Income and Senior Citizens. I
also really enjoyed working behind
the scenes with another group who
chooses not to publicize their goals
while working with Federal, State
and local politician to make a significant difference in the Inland
Empire.
Also, I was so happy giving the
Gas Co. scholarships each year and I
wish all the students good luck with
their chosen careers. I remember the
first day of meeting Dr. Herbert
Fischer in his office at San
Bernardino High School. And you
know what going to the principal
means? You have to prove yourself
and be a man of your word.
Margaret Hill and Dr. Fischer made
me feel at home in the chool environment.
There were so many organizations, chambers of commerce and
business groups I could mention but
this document is far too long now.
But, you know who you arc and I
really appreciate the love and support you have given me.
Inland Empire Alive! was a TV
show I co-hosted along with Diane
Abbott for 10 years. We got a
chance co hold original documents
hand-written by Abraham Lincoln,
items for King Tut's tomb, and we
interviewed the entire cast of the
Glory of Christmas at the Crystal
Cathedral. Thanks Diane, Booker
and staff of KCSB TV-3.
I also want to thank some special
people, Bob and Donna Eatinger,
Cheryl and Hardy Brown, Jamil
Dada, my Gas Company friends
especially the people who reported
to me, the King Team and the Public
Affairs Team. Of course I couldn' t

Happy 96th Birthday to Rev.
William Jacks
My favorite pastor Rev. William Jacks celebrated
his 96th birthday this past Sunday at St. Paul AME
Church where he formally pastored. Although I was
unable to attend, I heard by way of my brother
Vincent that it was grand. To know Rev. Jacks is to
love him with his still winning smile and a joke always
on the tip of his tongue. I am sure he enjoyed the day
because it was with his friends and at bis favorite
place St. Paul. Happy Birthday to Rev. Jacks.

forget Assemblywoman Wilmer
Carter and her husband Bill, Brian
and Michael Townsend and their
father, the lace An Townsend, Cindy
Roth, Congressman Joe Baca, the
late Congressman George Brown
and his wife, Marta Brown, Linda
Hill, Dr. Fred Work.man, Jack
Brown, Wallace Allen, the late Joe
and his wife, Georgia Wittie, Bill
Leonard Sr. and Bill Leonard Jr.,
Evelyn Wilcox, Judith Valles, the
Rheubottoms and the late Harvey
Wilson. Also, Senator Nell Soto,
Assemblyman Russell Bogh, Jack
Wyatt, Bernie and Darby Gutierrez-;
Ida Roberson, Marion Black,
Congresswoman Mary Bono, Roger
and Tony Scott, Toni Rodgers, Pastor
Ray Turner, Pastor Joshua Beckley
and the other pastors who supported
me, Beverly Powell, PCM-3, the San
Bernardino and Riverside County
Sheriffs, The Cunningham Family,
the Taylor Family, The Collins
Family, The Tillman Family and The
King Family.
In addition, I want to thank the
many cities and organizations that
have honored me over the year ; I
have been humbled and overwhelmed by their support and confidence in me. Thank you to the cities
of Rialto (Mayor Longville) and
Perris (Mayor Busch) for having a
Jim King Day, July 11, 1991 and
March 12, 2005 respectively; the
Martin Luther King Visionaries fo r
giving me their most prestigious
ieadership award, the City of Grand
Terrace and the Foundation members, the Riverside Community
College for giving me the Riverside
Community
College
2005
Distinguished Public Service award,
The Valley Group, both the
Riverside and San Bernardino
Boards of Supervisors, my media
contacts, and most importantly,
Congressman Ken Calvert for reading a proclamation into the
Congressional Record in my honor,
upon my retirement on March I 0,
2005. All of these tributes have
made me so proud to be a part of the
Inland Empire community.
My stroke in 1992 was a devastating blow, but the Lord was with me

and your .prayers, cards and flowers
kept me going. Even today, I draw
on the remembrance of your kindness for strength. During my stroke
recovery in Kaiser Fontana Hospital,
I was only allowed a few visitors as
the doctors feared I might suffer
another stroke. Hardy Brown who
was then working at Kaiser stopped
by to see me on a daily basis.
Belinda Woods wa working the
graveyard shift and° came by to see
me when she got off work and
brought me her son's learning
machine to help teach me to talk
again. Willie Dean and Evelyn sent
me my favorite breakfast foods
delivered_by Dr. Juanita Scott', cat
fish, grits, eggs w/cheese and onions
and biscuits. Penny SweetenburgLee and Gregory Lee gave me a
bible. And, Aretha King and Lou
Gates did so much for my family
during that terrible time.
,
If you know of a person who has
had a stroke, please encourage him
or her to keep working toward their
recovery. I still struggle with words,
both written and spoken everyday,
but I am grateful to still be here. It
•i& so difficult to-suffer and recover
from a stroke in so many ways, emotionally, physically and mentally. At
times you get very frustrated and
depressed. So, help out as much as
possible as my mom helped me out.
If somebody you know has had a
troke, encourage him or her to keep
working at trying to talk, walk or
whatever functions or skills the
stroke has affected. And, try to get
them uplifted as depression is a devastating thing. Thanks to my family,
all the elected officials, business and
community leaders, board members,
friends and neighbors who lent a
helping hand in my time of need. I
am very grateful for your support.
I .will miss all of you. Each one of
you has been a true friend and may
God's Blessing be with all of you.
Jim Ki11g
Retired Public Affairs Manager,
The Gas Company
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even more questions asked the candidates about ethics and a department in turmoil.
Supervisor Jeff Stone said that he
was not sure how ethical it was for
employees
in
the
Sheriff' s
Department to contribute to candidates running for sheriff. What
alanned him, he said was thiit Doyle
promptly promoted his political supporters in the department.
Stone asked Lingle, who both
served as under sheriff and had
worked as Doyle's campaign chairman whether he would give promotions based on qualific,ations or loyalty.
Lingle said that there was a difference of opinion between him and
Doyle in balancing loyalty and competency, He added that on the last
round of promotions, he had not
been consulted at all. ·
Tavaglione and other supervisors
expressed concern in the direction
that the Sheriffs Department was
going and the events occurring in the
past 2-1 /2 weeks.
During that time, !!J1 alleged memo
titled, "Talking Points to Discuss
with Directors" typed under a
Riverside Sheriffs' Association letterhead was leaked outside the
agency. lt included statements that
Riverside County District Attorney
Rod Pacheco, Stone and Ashley
were working "behind the scenes" to
support Sniff and that Sniff would
"clean out the 2nd floor administra-

tive team". Under the category, "Be
Strong", the following was included.
"Sniff will end the investigation of
the RSA and Rod Pacheco will back
his pllly," the memo stated.
The investigation in question is
one of several being conducted by
both county and federal agencies to_
determine whether the RSA leadership misappropriated or misspent
fl!'llds entrusted to it by its memben;
when it spent them on the legal
defense of a deputy who had been
terminated by the department.
Earlier this year, the FBI conducted
a search of the RSA headquarters but
no criminal charges-have been filed
by either agency against anyone
associated with its either investigation.
The RSA's leadership responded
io news of the allegedly leaked
memo with a letter signed by its
president Pat McNamara and three
other board members and sent to the
Board of Supervisors on Sept. 10.
The letter

a

w

that would possibly happen. As it that lawsuits had been filed against Stone said.
Ashley agreed adding that there
the county that it.would pay millions
stands, the board's appointment will
serve out the remainder of Doyle's of dollars to settle. He proposed needed to be a "change in the culture" and that "fresh eyes are needSniff as sheriff instead.
'
term which expires in 2010.
"Let the healing begin," Stone ed."
Buster cast a vote for Lingle and
Tavaglione broke the tie finally by
said that there had been improve- · said.
Stone said he -believed that casting the vote that will determine
ments in the Sheriffs Department in
recent years and the communities in Lingle's appointment would cause the course that the beleaguered
agency will now take. Whether it
the county are happy with the further turmoil.
"The bottom line is that the 3,500 will become a smoother path
department.
.
members of the Sheriffs Department . towards healing is a question that
"He's already . doing the work,"
Buster said, "Put him in the posi- will see him as the status quo," only time can answer.
tion."
Wilson agreed, telling the board
that the "under sheriff should take
120 pro
ro4.l
Calf--- ... Wltb-fot
over." Wilson called the decision by
miflllwt• ..... prop..-ty catalh photo-.
the board one of its toughest because
'II C • •
t
they were making one that should be
Ill
left to the voters. In the last election,
'i'~.:.--•;;._••-"i:....'"' f
about 73% of votes cast were in
'
favor of Doyle.
Stone countered, and said the
county faced "a department in turmoil," including inappropriate promotions, the selling of badges and
other alleged problems. He added

a

•
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allegedly
written by
McNamara
was
not
written by
him at all
but was a
false document. ,
T h e
union's let-

e

Providing comprehensive dentistry for the entire family.
Experience the Difference at
Treehouse Dental Group
SATURDAY .APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

r

addressed a

Dr. Robert Manuel-G(ay
Dr. Barbara Gray

Cosmetic Dentistry
Tooth colored fillings
Crowns
Emergency care
Tooth Whitening
Veneers
Bridges
Preventive care

J.D. Janitorial
Services
2 Rooms

s4g_oo

•
•
•
•

Deodorize
Flood Contro_l
Sanitization
Window Cleaning
• Grout Lines
• Walls
You name it we do it...

· B~•i: ~m~iRt;a ~":~y &>J::;

grers, Based Or) rooms wear and

~a r( 2J u rn~·tt pet

statement included in the memo
where McNamara had allegedly said
that he was up for reelection two
weeks before the new sheriff would
be selected. However, the RSA's letter stated in response that
McNamara had. been reelected to
serve as union president in July.
The turmoil between three of the
department's labor unions and
Doyle's administration spilled over
into the appointment process of his
successor, leaving the supervisors to
make a difficult situation. All three
of the bargaining units in the department had endorsed Sniff as the new
sheriff. Doyle had endorsed Lingle
to replace him.
All five of the supervisors agreed
on one thing, which was to set their
lobbyists loose to ask the state legislators to pass an emergency measure
to allow for a special election in
March so that the ·county's voters
would be able to pick the sheriff.
None of them appeared to believe

;:!~~~ Treehouse Dental Group
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Looking for something Tasty
and Good? Try Luther
Gourmet Bean Pie.
Baked fresh in an 8-inch deep
dish pie pan, with choice ingredients. Delivered to your door
within 24 to 48 hours, for only
$1200 per pie; and for 2 or more
pies $1000 each. Shipping & handling included on all orders.
Call Luther

4LifeEnterprises.~om, LLC
Presents

Inland Empire Black Business

Directory & Resource

Guide
951--571--3258
"Bringing Communities Together Through Business Connections"SM

iebbdrg.com

DO GPJGQ

--e&•"6
-·~

(951) 657-9524
P.O. Box 2122
Perris, CA ~2572-2122

f4'5 N..~ A w , ~T '

Dori Griggs
Direct 95 1-288-4230,
Inland Empire

WE IVloblleho
BUY HOUSES
...es
L-ncl & Ap-re ... ene Uni••
ANY CONDITION!

CASH IN 2 4 HRS
.

CALL TODAY
SELL TONIORROW!

Avoid The Commission Hassle
We Pay All Closing Cost's!
Avoid Lengthy Delays
We SOive Problems!

The Finest in Custom Shirts
By Appointment: Our Showroom or Your Office

staons on carpet.

(in the Rialto Professional Arts Building)

909.648.6049

909.874.0400

treehousedental.com

Charter Telephone®
Get unlimited nationwide calling in the U.S., Canada
and Puerto Rico, along with l O populc;ir calling features
including voicernail. All for one low price.

Charter High-Speed® Internet 3Meg
Download files, video, music, shop, and play games
with 3Meg of blazing-fast speed. And, get the extra
security and features you need with Charter HighSpeed Internet Security Suite®!

Bundle up and save!

.97
a month for
12 months*

Charter Cable TVID
Stay informed qpout what's happening in your area
and get your local networks. Enjoy all your favorite
broadcast shows, plus channels including the Home
Shopping Network, PBS, ABC Weather and more.

When you subscribe to and keep all three
services for 12 months!

1

Hurry! Call today

1•877-SAVE 011

or visit charter.com This offer ends Sept. 30th!**

(/chcirt~r
Cable • Internet • Telephone

©2007 Charter Communications. ··otter valid until 9/30/07. ·Residential customers only. Offers valid to new customers only. To be considered a new customer, q1stomer must not have subscribed to Charter Cable TV •
and/or Charter High-Speed Internet 3Meg within the previous 90 days (30 days for Charter Telephone) and customer'must have no outstanding obligation to Charter. Some offers are contingent upon receipt of all services
in a particular "bundled" package price. Customers who do not elect to receive part of the bundled package or who discontinue one or more of tlle bundled qualifying services, may no ranger be eligible to receive the
promotional or bundled d1scounl Standard rates apP.IY after promotional period ends ahd vary depending on location. Programming lineup may vary by market. Offer.includes free Charter Higll-Speed Tnternet Self-Install
kit. Installation or activation of outlet, if required, is billed at regular rates. Professional installation of Charfer High-Speed Internet is $'19.99. Charter does not guarantee data will be secure. Internet access speeds may vary.
A cable modem, set-top box and network card may be required at installation. Installation extra. Activation requires a valid service address and may be subject to credit approval, deposit or prepayment or require a major
credit card. All pricing and services provided are subject to the terms of subscriber agreement and are subject to chan@. Taxes and fees extra and vary depending on location and service(s) ordered. Equipment charges
may apply. Charter reserves the right to determine the level of service to which this offe,..applies. Installation of Charte(Telephone at no charge includes only primary line and one jack. Charter reserves the right to review •
and terminate service for non-resiaential use or abuse of service. Taxes, fees, and surcharges extra. Unlimited long distance only available to local service customers and includes the U.S, Canada, and Puerto Rico only. • •
Dire_q dial calls only; directory ~ssistance calls not included in unlimited rates. Offer cannot be combined with other offers. Other restrictions may apply. Pricing subject to change with appropriate notice to customers. Call
or v1s1t charter.com for full details. oao1L411
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ADOPTIONS
CONSIDERING
ADOPTION?
We
match
Birthmothers with Families
nationwide. Living Expenses
_ Paid. Toll Free 24/7 Abby's
, - One True Gift Adoptions. 1866-459-3369. (Cal-SCAN)
AUTOS WANTED
DONATE YOUR CAR:
Children's Cancer Fund!
Help Save A Child's Life
Through
Research
&
Support! It's Fast, Easy &
Tax Deductible. Please Gall
Today
1-800-252-0615.
(Cal-SCAN)
DONATE YOUR VEHICLE!
Max IRS Tax Deductions.
United Breast Cancer
'
Foundation.
Free
Mammograms,
Breast
Cancer Info www.ubcf.info
_ Free Towing, Fast, NonRunners Accepted, 24/7 1888-468-5964. (Cal-SCAN)

I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY .
ALL CASH CANDY Route.
"'Be Your Own Boss". 30
Machines and Candy for
, $9,995. MultiVend LLC, 880
Grand Blvd., Deer Par1t, NY.
1-888-625-2405.
(CalSCAN)

:d
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BUSINESS SERVICES

DRIVERS...ASAP! $1000+
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
Weekly. 36-43cpm/$1.20pm.
$2,990 •Convert your Logs
$0 Lease NEW Trucks.
to Valuable Lumber with
Teams Welcome. CDL·A + 3
your own Norwood portable
mos OTR. 1-800-635-8669.
band sawmill. Log skidders · (Ca~SCAN)
also
available.
www.Norwoodlndustries.co
OUR TOP DRIVER made
m -Free Information: 1-800·
$57,902 in 2006 running our
578-1363 x500.A.
(CalWestern region! Home
SCAN)
weekly! 2006 trucks! No
East coast! 95% no louch
HELP WANTED
freight! 401K! Great Miles!
We're raising pay in the
NATIONAL CONTRACTOR
Western Region! Heartland
SEEKING
Licensed
Express 1-800-441-4953.
Journeyman Electricians &
www.HeartlandExpress.com
2-3 year Apprentices for
(Cal-SCAN)
traveling work in California.
Great pay, per-diem, beneSPONSORED CDL TRAINfits, 401K, PTO. Call Hl77ING.
No
Experience
Needed! Earn $40k-$75K in
672-8444. (Cal-SCAN)
your new career! Stevens
HELP WANTED/DRIVERS
, Transpcrt will sponsor the
total cost of your CDL trainDRIVE for the INDUSTRY
ing! Excellent Benefits &
LEADER! Great Pay,
401 K! No Money Down! No
Benefits. Weekly Home
Credit Checks! EOE. Call
Time. Top of the line equipNow! 1-800·333-8595, 1ment. No CDL? No ProblemI
800 - 358 - 9512.
Apply
online
www.BecomeADriver.com.
www.CREngland.com Call
(Cal-SCAN)
1-866-917-7396.
(Call'IELP WANTED/SALES
SCAN)

ADVERTISE TO OVER 6
MILLION CAllFORNIANS!
240 newspapers statewide.
Classified $550 for a 25word ad. One order, one
payment. Call (916) 2886019 elizabeth@cnpa.com
www.Cal-SCAN.com (Gal·
SCAN)
DISPLAY ADVERTISING AT
ITS BEST. 140 community
newspapers reaching over 3
million Californians. Cost
$1,800 for a 3.75"x2" display
ad (Super value that works
out to aboul $12.86 per
newspaper). Call (916) 288·
6019 elizabeth@cnpa.com
www.Cal-SCAN.com (CalSC,AN)
To get a press release pubis critical for the
release to land in the hands
of the rjght people. The
California Press Release
Service is the only service
with 500 current daily, weekly and college newspaper
contacts in California.
Questions call (916) 288-

0

1

0

.

www.CalifomiaPressReleas
eService.com (Cal-SCAN)
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Swift! Swift offers excellent
miles, . compensation,
regional and dedicated runs.
No experience necessary!
Training available. 1-866476·6828 .
www.SwiftTruckingJobs.co
m. EOE (Cal•SCAN)

ERASE BAD CREDIT. See
dramatic change within 2
months. 100% Money Back
Guarantee. Call 1-866·9168449 ext. 515 for a free consultation. (Cal-SCAN)
FOR SALE

FINANCIAL SERVICES

i.,io,-t Oppo,tUNtltt

New County recruitments this week:
Animal License Checker I

$10.90-$13.92/hr

Custodian Trainee & I

$8.54·$13.92/hr

Environmental Health Specialist Ill

$25.61-$32.70/hr
Library Assistant

$12.33-$15.73/hr
M aintenance & Construction Worker I - 29 Palms

$14.26-$18.20/hr
Media Specialist
$22.13·$28.22/hr
Orthopedic Technician

$13.92-$17.76/hr
P,robation Corrections Su pervisor 1/11

I

DRIVER - CDL Training: $0
down, financing by Central
Refrigerated. Drive for
Central, earn up to $40k+
1st year! 1-800-587-0029
X
4
4
7
9
,
www.CentralDrivingJobs.net
(Cal-SCAN)

A COOL TRAVEL Job. Now
hiring motivated sharp individuals to work and travel
entire USA. Paid training.
Transportation, lodging fur•
nished, Call today, Start
today.
1-877-646-5050.
(Cal-SCAN)

DRIVER: Don't Just Start
Your Career, Start It Right!
Company Sponsored CDL
training in 3 weeks. Must be
21. Have CDL? Tuition
Reimbursement !
www.JoinCRST.com 1-800.
781-2778. (Cal-SCAN)

SALES- LICENSED INSURANCE Agents Needed Foe
New Senior Mar1tet Product.
Leads,
• Bonuses,
Management Opportunities.
If you are not making at least
$4500/week, call: · 1-888809-8835. (Cal-SCAN) •

DRIVER- $SK SIGN-ON
Bonus for Experienced
Teams: Dry Van & Temp
Control available. O/0s &
COL-A Grads welcome. Call
Covenant 1-866-684-2519
EOE. (Ca~SCAN)

LAND FOR SALE/OUT OF
STATE
1ST TIME OFFEREDColorado Mountain Ranch.
35 acres- $49,900. Priced
for Quick Sale. Overlooking
a majestic lake, beautifully
treed, 360 degree mountain
views, adjacent to national

DRIVER: The respect that
you deserve. . . Ger it at

$26.05-$38.56/hr
Security Technician 1/11

I

$12.33-$16.51/hr

Snow Removal & Storm Equipment Operator
(Seasonal)

Employment Opportunities

$17.76.$21.08/hr
Supervising Animal Control Officer I
$16.51-$21.08/hr
$26.9~$37.00/hr
San Bernardino County Human Resources
157 W. Fifth Street, First Floor
San Bernardino, CA 92415
(909)387-8304
www.sbcounty.gov/hr
EEO/ADA Compliant

IAnnouncements
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Part Time
Janitorial work. Must
have experience.
Background check

Supervising Environmental Health Specialist

· IAnnouncements

4290 Brockton Avenue
Riverside, CA 92501
Lobby Hours:
MON - FRI 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

START
YOUR
OWN
Landscape
Curbing
Business- High Demand.
Low Overheads. High Profit.
Training Available. Priced
from $12,000. 1-800-667·
5372. ·www.EdgeMasler.net
(Cal-SCAN)

6

Recreation
Transportation

To mail or e!_ace your ad in person:

3:00 P.M.

945·1 lished it

lualne11 & Financial

700
720

Commercial Real Estate
Apartments For Rent
Condos &Townhomes For Rent
Houses For Rent
Real Estate For Sale
Condos &Townhomes For Sale
Houses For Sale

HOW TO REACH US:
951.t$82.6070

For insertions, changes and cancellations:

autos

required

951-259-6335
. 9/13

Ask for Sherry
p. 8123, 8/30, 9/6, 9113

Employment Opporlllnlties

1ST TIME OFFERED. New
Mexico Ranch Dispersal.
140 acres • $99,900. River
access. Northern New
Mexico. Cool 6,500' elevation with stunning views.
Great tree cover including
Ponderosa, rolling grassland
and rock outcroppings.
Abundant wildlife, great
hunting. EZ· Terms. Call
NML&R, Inc. 1-866·3545263. (Cal-SCAN)
20 ACRE RANCH REPOSSESSIONS. Near booming
El Paso, Texas. $14,900,
$200 down/$145 monthly.
(10%/225 months) Roads,
surveyed, References. Free
maps/pictures.
Sunset
Ranches. 1-800-544-2877.
(Cal•SCAN)
A RARE FIND New Mexico.
Lake Access Retreat • 20
acres • $29,900. Priced For
Quick Sale. Incredible set-

Com. Real Estate 975
ting, including frequently
running Pecos River, views
and diverse topography.
Limited availability. Excellent
financing. Call NML&R, Inc.
1•888-204-9760.
(CaiSCAN)
ARIZONA's BEST BARGAIN 36 acres - $49,900.
Nature calls! Eureka Springs
Ranch, near Al.'s wine country & charming Wilcox.
Incredible views, rolling
topography,
abundant
wildlife. EZ terms. Offered
by Al.LR. ADWR report
avail. Call 1-877-301-5263.
(Gal.SCAN)
HOW BIG IS 40 ACRES?
Come find out! 40 acres •
$39,900 Just outside Moses
Lake, Washington. Beautiful
land with captivating mix of
rolling hills and occasional
rock outcroppings - must
see. Offered by a motivaled
seller. Excellent financing
offered. Call WALR 1-866585-5687. (Cal-SCAN)
NEW MEXICO 20 acres
$49,990. Incredible building
sites, views, trees, wildlife,
climate.
Near
SLM.
Electricity. Enjoy horses, hik-

943 1 1Employntent 0,portunlllH 943 1

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

lntemal/Worl<ers Comp.
Back olliceMislorian

Self motivated, Min 5 yrs. exp.
. Musi type, lull time/beMlitS
San Bernardino
Fax resume (909) 883-4324'
p. 9/lO, 9/l.7

IAnnouncements

forest. EZ terms. 1-888640.9023. (Cal-SCAN)

Mechanic Shop Manager
for Fontana.
Trucking Co. Great
Benefits & Payl
Industry Exp., Diagnosing
Repairs & Bi-lingual Req.
312-698-0309
p. 9/13

IAnnouncements

ing, hunting, family/ retirement living. 100% financing.
1·866-365-4122.
(CalSCAN)
NEW MEXICO 96 Acres
$129,990. Incredible building sites, views, trees,
wildlife, climate, Borders
BLM. Electricity. Enjoy horses, hiking, hunting; retirement living. 100% financing.
1-866-365-4122.
(CalSCAN)
NEW TO MARKET. 3-5 ac
Ranch Homesites, starting
at $39,900 outside Ruidoso,
New Mexico. Located 30
minutes outside Ruidoso.
Affordable living with no
compromises.
Stunning
land, hard surfaced roads,
municipal water, adjacent to
golf, convenient to all
Ruidoso has, but more
affordable, bigger & prettier.
Call NML&R, Inc. 1-888417-2624. (Cal·SCAN)
PRICED FOR QUICK Sale Nevada 5 acres - $19,900.
Beautiful building site with
electric & county maintained
roads. 360 degree views.
Great recreational oppcrtunities. Financing available.
Call now! 1-877-349-0822.
(Cal.SCAN)
MANUFACTURED/MOBILE
HOMES
BRAND NEW MANUFACTURED Homes and Mobile
Homes with warranty for
$18,900. Information, Floor
Plans, and photos online at
www.FacloryExpoHomes.co
m (Cal.SCAN)
FACJORY DIRECT MODULAR & Manufactured
homes! F,ee factory tours!
Drive or fly & buy on us and
save! Information, floorplans
&
prices
at
www.Al.PalmHarbor.cpm or
call 1-800-504-5471. (Cal•
SCAN)
REAL ESTATE/OUT OF
STATE
ARIZONA LAND LIQUIDATION! Near Tucson, Football
Field Sized Lots. $0 Down/
$0 Interest, S159/mo.
($18,995
total).
Free
Information. Money Back
Guarantee! 1-800-682·6103
Op #10. (Cal-SCAN)

1Emplo~ Oppo,tu.ties 943 1
Saved Gospel organol/kejlloard1st
Wlllled.

St. PaulA.M.E
2serncosSIJlday.
Fax resume/salary hisi'lrf.
(909) 887-0509
www slj)aulamecllurchsocal.com
p. 9/20

!Announcements

Law Offices of

RICHARD F. NEVINS

MONTANA LAND & CABIN
SALE 40 AC Country Road•
$69,900 40 AC with New
Cabin• $99,900 160 AC$99,900 640 AC· $9001
ACRE! Beautiful views, tro•
phy elk and deer, lots of
water, great bird hunting.
Ideal location. Owner financing available. Call Western
Skies ~and Co. anytime
888-361·3006 or visit
www.WesternSkiesLand .co
m (Cal-SCAN)
SCHOOLS/INSTRUCTION
RAILROADS ARE .LOOKING for experienced help.
Train in four to eight weeks
to become a Conductor,
Welder,
Mechanical
Locomotive, or Carmen.
Average salaries $63,000.
Tuition loans available. 1913-319-2603/ 1-913-319-

2

6

5

8

www.RailroadTraining.com
(Cal•SCAN)
TIMESHARES/RESORTS
TIMESHARE!!!
PAYING
TOO MUCH 4 maintenance
fees and taxes? Sell/rent
your timeshare for cash. No
Commissions/Broker Fees.
1-877-868-19 3 1 .
•www.VPResales.com (CalSCAN)

The thflg pew,(s) is (ae)tilg IIJSi.

nessas
DEs.iN SOLIITlONS

~ Name ilviolalxino!lhe rijl~ cl
mhef LIiler lederal, slateorlXIITll'OO
law (SeeSectioo 14411,Et5e'.l., llusffls
ardProfessioosCode).
LARRY W.WARD,CiAKly Clerk
ALE N0.I-2007-02570
p,&(JO, 916 , !1'13, !ll2IJ

ness as:
LADYBUG GOURMET CHOCOLATES
509Wll€elerCrcfe

loo foloi,ing person(s)5{are) doing llisiniss as:

Corona, CA 92879
529 N.McKinley Sle. 1041118
Corona, CA 92879

BELLAGIO HAIR COLOR STUDIO
t6960 Van Burro Blvd ,Uni C

~rside.CA92504
Daf1eneCmell)ffle
438Nel Cude
Placeftlia, CA91870

Tiis business~ wt<lmf Ir/ lmMlu.i.
Registranl has not ytt begun lo'lransad
business M lhe fidilioos name(s)fisted
above.

ldme111atalllhe infoonatioo~l/tis
statement~ 1M and ooirect. (Areg51rari
llllo decia'as as 1rue, ilfoonatoo m he
or she kroo lo he false' 5 gully of a
ain'e.)
s/.Datfeoe Chere Byrne
'file filing of lflis slalemenl does not of ~
aultllrizelheuseinl!isSla'.eofafidilioos
businessmeriooalionoflherigh~of
anolher l.lider federal, Sia~. or camon
law (sec.1440elseq.b&pcode)
Siatemertl liledwilll lheCounlyof RiVer•
sifeooll&/10/07.
I hereby certify Iha! ~is~ 5 a cooed
lllf7I of lhe. sblemEnl oo fi~ il my
office.
NOTICE: Tlis fidilioos
name
s~lemenl e!pires 6ve yeaij fJOm lhe dale
ltwasfiledillheOfficeoflheCounly
Cieri. Anew Fdioous Business Name
Siatem 01Jsl be liled befo-e Itel lire
The lilng of lhis Slalemertl does no( ilsel
aJltaize lhe use il !tis stale of aFdioous
8usitess Name il vi:latoo of lhe ri/13 of
ffl'j!flf'deri!a!rai,'Slaleoramrai
law (See Sedioo 14411, El5e'.I., 8usffls

mess

ALE NO. R-2007-11766
. tjlAND MEDICAL SUPPLIES
p. &(JO, 916 , !1'13, !l70
9438~AWl.
looftbilg pe!SOO(* (are)tilg ll.Jli.

Tiis oosiness is tOOduaed Ir/ ln<IMfua.
Regisb'anl cornmeoced ID lransact business LIiler lhe ~ busitess name(s)
ltsfed above oo Mardi 19!11.
l dedaelhatalllheilfoo1\11iooilltis
This business is conducted by lrmdual.
stalemeri ~ true aod C001d. (Afl9Slrall
wootfeclaresastrue,rloonalioolAidlhe
. Rajslrali tes rd ytl begoo ti> lransad
busiless l.lider lhe fictitious name(s) listed
or she knows lo be false is gu1y of a
above.
!lire.)
l declarelhatallheilfamaliooilllis
~.Tlllll E. Mbele-tkanem
stateineni s lrue in! correct. (Aregisiant ; The 6frfl of ~5 slalare'I does no( of lself
woo dedares as IM,inmnalion wlticlt he
aJlhonze lhe use ~llis sbte of a fdilirui
11 she knows to be false ~ g.ilty of a
business na11e ~ >'daioo of lhe rijis of
airre.)
ardher under federal, state, or cormm
law(sec. 1440el seq. b8j) rode)
~.DarifRicarooAmls~
Sla!ement Red v.ilh lhe C.00,iy ol Rive-The Nl'l:J of !tis statement does not of i!sef
·aulfme lhe use il ~~ state ofafidilious
side en 08/09/07.
lherebycertifylhatlhislllflj~aco,rect
ilJsiless name il >'daoon of lhe riJh~ of
m:her under federal, state, or cornmoo
~of !he Otllmi slatemeotoo fie~my
law(s.c. 1440 el seg. b&p code)
ofli:e.
'
Staimm fi~ 111h lhe Qxmty of Rivef.
NOTICE: Tiis ftdilioos business me
side oo 08/02/07.
statmnl expies fi'le )ears torn lhe dal:
lherebycertifylhatlhislllfl'l~acooed
hasfiledillheOlfx:eoflheCwiy
lllf7loflheoriginalslatemeolooliliil rrry
Ciel!. Anew Fdilirui Business Nana
Slalemerl
nlJSI be led befcte lhat ine.
clfiai.
NOTICE: Tltis ft(jjlixJs business name
loo ~ of lhis slatemefi does rd lself
stalement expires live yea,s fJOm !he date
authorizelheuseillhisslaleofaFtcliicus
iwasfiedillheOfli:eoflheCoonly
Business Nm in mlalion cl lhe ri,Jhs cl
. Cle~. Anew Ftclilious Business Naine · aooher under federal, sble or cormm
Slalemenl must be filed befo-e ~i liTie.
law(See Sectioo 14411, El 5e'.1., Business
The Nl'I:) of !his stalernenl does not itse,!
and Professilns Code).
authorize lhe use il ~issla'.e ofaFdioous
LARRY W.WARO, Cwtty Clerk
Busness Nane il violaion of lhe righ~ of
FILE NO. R-2007-t1l96
p, &'JO, 916 , !i'1~ !l70
illOlher under feder~. slate or cornmoo
law(See Sectioo 14411, El 5e'.I., Business
in! Prdessoos Code).
Tile fnitg ~ s)~(are)doilg busiLARRY W. WARD,Cru1ty Cler!
ness as:
EVANTAGE REAi.TY
FILE NO. R-2007-10876
p. &'JO, 9.1 , !1'1HI/O
EVAHTAGE CAPITAi. MORT~GE
998V~LeeCt.
lheftblitgpe!SOO(s)is (ilf!) iltg tusSat!Jma CA9258.1
ness as:
EXTETICA HAIi STUDIO
JdnMi:!Jael\lde
998VrpleeCI.
5816 MagdaAve
Sa11Jacilio,CA9258.1
Riversife CA!ml

---

Rebecca Jane (lid,.e

ness as

44695 \la Alam
La Q,.,inla, CA 92253

SALEENIIAINTENAHCE SERVICES
4555 Pre St 1SA

24277 Fn Sl'eet

Maria Regina Melencrez
3179 Rorliif St

Th~ buliness ~ amucte<I by lndimual •
Husliandalllfe
Registrant has not yet begun to lransact
busiress Ulder lhe ficllxlls name(s)isled
aoove.
I dedare Itel al lhe noonm it tis
statements true ard IXlll8d. (A ,egstrant
y,ro dedares as 1n.e, nfoonalioo
he
orsl'eknowslobefalseisglillyo!a
airte.)

i,icreno l'aley, CA 92551

Riversife,CA91506

Calfos.lkxlSOAlegia

This busitess b condtlded by lr6.idull.

24277 Fn Street
l.+Jreno Valey, CA92551

ness tnler lhe ftclililJs bosiness nane(s)

andProlessioosCode1
tARRY W. WARD, Courly Dia

p. Ill), !IIU'13, 9/20

~\laAloocla

L. Om,CA 92253
The frnng pew,(s)is (a-e)tilg IIJSi.

m

s/RebeccaJ.Oickey
Thefitgal!isslirerre!idoesrdliille!f
amelheuseillhisslateliafidilioos
busiEss 111111e il oolatm of lhe rijl~ Ii
ardter urder federal stale, or IXIITll'OO
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p IXXle)
Slatetrlllt61ed'lli~lheC.00rlyof~side oo 07131,117,

Fictious
Business
Name
Statements
lherebyce!li'yh~ltislllfl'lsacooed
cqiy of Im! original slatemenl 00 lie ll my
olfce.
NOTICE: Til5 licttioos busiless naire
sblement expras file years ~llfll lhe date
It was 61ed in lhe Office of lhe t°"11Y
Clell Anew FIClilious 8uline51l mme
Sialement m~I be [jed before Iha! lime.
The Nl'I:) of ltis slatemenl does no( itself
atihaize lhe use il lhis slale of aFtclilious
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Registrant tes not y~ begun lo lransad
oosiness under lhe fidilious nane(s)ilted
above.
lde:larelhalallheilformalia,illlis
Slalemeol ~ lue and IXlll8d. (Aregslranl
wi1o dedaras as lrue, ilfoonaliin wlidi he
or shekroo i> be fase~guiltyof a
anre.)

s/HmrtoAlegria

The lir9 of lh~Slalement does not of ilsell
autrorilelheuseilltissta:eofafidilious
business rm,e il >'dalioo of lhe ~ of
anolher l.lider federal, Sia~. or amrai
la• jsec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
Siatemenl lied will lhe County Ii River•
sifeoo08/21ill7.
I hereby rertty lhat llis ~ ~ a cooed
lllf7loflheoogilalsta1emEOloofieilmy
ol'x:e.
NOTICE: Tlis fidilioos IIJiile$s 111111e
statenm expies Ive years flool lhe date
iwasfiednlheOlfx:ecllhetmiy
Cieri. Anew FKliws 8tJsitess Nane
Slatemeol nlJSI be filed before llat liTie.
loo filtg of lhis stalemEOt does rd lself
aoltmze lhe use ii !tis stale of aFiditiclos
8usitess Name in >'dali:xl of lte rijlb of
aoother under federal, slate or IXIITll'OO
law(SeeSeooi 14411,EISeq., Busmi
and Professioos Code).
LARRY W.WARD,Ctlliy Cfer1<

™

Mhilg pe!Sllfl(s)is (are)iltg tusress as:

I·IAnnouncements 100 I !Announcements ·

O/ufemi

........:== l...dll

We will refer you to an
attorney that specializes in whatever your
legal needs might be.
ur goal is to get you the best service possible.

n L. Tun r

Il

~ -

NOTICE: Tlis ftdilioos business name
slalemenl expi'as live ~ lorn lhe dale
lt wasfiledillheOfficeo!lhermiy
Cletx. Anew Ftcliious Business Name
Sli.ement nMJSt be lied before !hat line.
Tile filng of Ins stalemerl does lllt lsel
authorize lhe use n!his slate o! aFdioous
Business Name il ,iJlation of lhe rights of

mtter mr fooert state rJ amroo
law(SeeSectioo 14411,El5e'.I., Busiless
andProfessin!~f
LARRY W.WARD, Qxriy Cler!
FILE NO. R-2007-1tm2
p.&(J0,!111,M~!i'iO
Tile !obiing persoris)is (ae)doilg busi-

ness as:
MIRAl'1LLA CARE CENTER
9246 Amla Mtravfa
Chen) Valey, CA 92223

Dal1C!Kleisll,LLC
2368 Torm:.e Bhd., Sule 200
Torm:.e; CA !lri01
LLC#21XX113810051 CALIFORNIA

wilotfeclaresas!M,it'oonalioo\llidihe
vshe knows to be false ispyofa .
aine.)
sl.BrardieD. 11.!neriio,Seaeliry
LLCJAI #200l13810051
The fiing of his Slalerna-1 does no( of ise,I
ailKl!ize lhe use il lliS Slate o! aftcliloos

busllessnaneinlidalioooflhe~li

Working Togethe

OJ]k HJj ii;.._ _

~..tir\Midta!f\lje

The ifr9 of ltis slaterned does no( of isel
au1horizelheuseiltisstateaalctii(x)s
businessnaneilmlalionoflheriglts-of
miter tnler federal, slale, (J IDll1UI
law(sec. 1440et. seq. b&poode)
Slalement fifed l'ilh lhe Cwtty Ii Rive'·
sideooOl/'JJ/07.
l hereli'/certifyl1iatlhis<Xl!IY~aam
lllf7I of!he Otllinal stalernen oo fie ii my

ThisbusllessisCllfllb:tedbylinied

Specializing

.,.....,soodlawolfices.com

above
I declare Iha! al lhe rnormalixl il llis
slatemel1 is!M andcorrlCt. ( A ~
woo dedares as !rue, normiii>n wlidl he
or she mows lobe false is gojtyofa
aine.)

liabiify (mpaly,~
.
Re\islrarl Clll1mflced t) lransad busi,
ness lnler lhe ftdiiclJs lllmss nane(s)
listed alx1/e oo 1(111212(.00.
I declare ltial al lhe nfoonatioo il lliS
slalemenf is 1M and o:mct (A registrant

(951) 686-5193
3995 BROCKTONAVE., RIVERSIDE, CA 92501

UnderNewLa

tus-

Isled ix1le 00 5/1002.
I declare lhat al lhe illamalion il !tis
SlatEft'ffl is 1M aod IXrn(1 (Aregsm
IWlll dedares as IM,mrmalort wlticlt he
11 she !um kl be false is !l,ll/ of a
aiT:e.)
~.Maria R. Meleriiez. Otlller
The fil'I:) of llis statementdoes not of itsaf
wizelheuseill!isstate of.afidilious
llisMssnameilviolalioooflherijlls of
mlher tltder federal, Sla'.e, or cornnm
law (s.c. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
Stale~enl fi~ 111h lhe Counly of Rive!•
sideoo08/2tW7.
I hereby certify lhal ~~ lllf7I ~ aIXllled
lllf7I o! lhe origrla_slatemenloofi~ il my
clfire.
NOTICE: This ftdilioos llismess name
Slatemeiieipiresliveyearafwmlhedate
iwasliedinlheOOi:eoflheCou/llf
Ciel!. A new Ftclilious Business Name
Slate!refi ITI.IS1 be fjoo befll'e Ila ffl,
The fitg cl !tis slalement does no( ilsef
aA!mze lhe use il I/is sla'! rJ aF!Cliti:x&
8usitess Hane il violalxin of lhe ~ cl
imlhert.lllerlederal, slaterxcornnm
law (See Sedioo 14411,EISe:i , Business
in! ProfessiJns Code).
LARRY W. WARD, COlmty
ALE NO.R-1007-11670
p.&(JO, !Iii, !l'f~ !1121) ,

TNs business is conducted by Co-

LIVING TRUSTS • WILLS • PROBATE
INCORPORATIONS • PARTNERSHIPS

FILE BA~KRrPTCY

This busitess b cawcted Ir/ lrxlwluaf.
RegisraJt has no( yel. il b'MSaCl
business under lhe f1dio<ts r,ame(s) isled

Regstrarl lllfl'l1leOOld kl lransad

Pmls.

Torn Edel Mbeke-Ekanem
6048 Mira V~ ln.
Foolana, CA 91336

Oat1' Ricardo Mlli~
509 l'llteefer Crde
Corona, CA 92879

ru IGR-3Xl7•11263

~YlaAloocla

L.Om,CA922S3

Riverside, CA91503
P.O.Box 1231
Riverside, CA 91502

A FREE SERVICE! 1-800-500-7047
HOME LOANS FOR EVERYONE
Over 50 mortgage bankers working with
Le Vias and Associates. We will refer
you,to a mortgage banker that will get
you a loan. Refinancing.or
Consolidation. Home loans for everyone. Our job is to get you the best loan
possible. 1-800-500-7047

Sisteoocks flllJBrother1ocks "'
Bnlkls (Micro, Cornrow Etc.)
l.ocsJ Twists/Maintenance
Chkiren Welcome

miter inler federal, slate, or amrai
law (sec. 1440 et seq. b&p rode)
Staiemeri fled w1h lhe Coolly of Rive'·
sileooOl/'JJ/07.
I hereby certify Iha! !his IXl\ll ~ a cooed
lllf7I ol lhe Cfi\ilal stalement 00 lie il my

cll'ia!.
adelphia.net
n.-Fri.

Now Acee t ATM

NOTICE· This ftdilioos business narre
slalemeol expi'es live yeara fJOm lhe dal!
hasliledillhe!)lli::eoflhermiy
Ciel!. Anew Fi:tlklus Business Name
Slaterrenl l1IJSl be fled before !hat line.
The lilng of Ins Slalefned does no( is(f
illlhJrize lhe use il lltis state cl a Ftliols
8usitess Nane il Wlfalor, o( lhe rijis of
imlher lnler federt state rx amrai
law (SeeSectioo 14411,ElSeq., Busiiess
in! Professms Code).
LARRY W.WARD, Qxriy Clerk
FILE NO. R-2007-f001
p. &(JO, !Iii' M~!i'iO

loo folt7t.ing~)~(are)tilgllisiress as:
BOBSDIEtCOM

14S35 Toft Dr.

lake Elsim, CA 92530
Robert FrmsCaslro
14S35 Toi Dr.
Lake Elsirm,CA 92530
Tlis lx.tslles.l is COOll.ded Ir/ inliwllal.
P.egstrani has rd yet begui t) bansact

Continued on Page A•7
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Margaret Ayres. A petition for
ance may be in person or by yotr
and Profesm ~f
LARRY W. WAAIJ, ~ Cler!
Probate has been filed by:Leesa
attorney. ff you are a creditor or a
Milessllllerte fl:tiioosllal!E(s)istoo
Mansfield in the Superior Court of
ainti~t credrtor of the deceased,
FILE NO.~2007-02570
Californi
a
,
County
of:
Riverside.
The
you
must
file'
)W
claim
with
the
p.!lli,M~!?IIO,!V21
alioYe.
.
Pelttion for probate requests
roort and mai acopy to the personI dme lliat al !lie J1formalix1 ii llis
that:leesa Mansfield be appooted
al representative appointed by the
The fomlg perioo(s) is (are)~ busistaien'«I ~ true and aned. (A reg~lranl ·
ll!iodedales as true, mllllltm m he
as personalrepresentab've to adminroort within k>ur months from the
ress as:
INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE AND
ister the estate of the decedent. The
date d first issuance of letters as
«shelnowsklbelalse ~guityoJ a
petition request authority to adminisprovided n Prooate Code seclioo
INVESTMENTS
. aina.)
9100. The time for Ning claims wil
s,1,Robef1 F. Casi'o
ter the estate underthe Independent
3153~ Or.
caooa, CA 92881
Administration of Estates Acl (This
not expire before Joor months from
Theingdlhisstalefraidoesrnditsetf
the hearing date noticed above. You
authority win allow the pefSOflal repuhorire fie use JI lis slate of afl:ltKlls
resentative to take many actions
may examile the file kept by the
luz Chavez (N,IN)
IMi1ess llilll n ,uaoo d ltle 19i1S of
3153NIIISlnxlgsllr.
mi« llller federal, state, « oommoo
without obtaining court approval. • roort. ff you are a per;on inlerested
in the estate, you may file with the
caooa,CA9288t
Before taking certain very rnl)Ol1Mt
law(sa:.1440et.seq.b!p cooe)
actions, however, the perwnaJ reproort a Request for Special Notice
Slatemerl fled iitl ltle Cowily of Riverreserlalive wiff be requred to give
(form DE-54) of the filing of an llis business ii anil:ted by 11:Mlia
side M07/Il'IJI.
inventory and appraisal of estate
Ihereby te1iy ht lhis topy ~ a anect
notice to interested peoolS unless
~i:omrencedlltransadbusiassets or d any petition or aa:ourt . ress lllller lhe ~ ~s)
they have waived notice or ainsentilllfldltlelJililalstalerraiC11lienffl'f
as provided in Probate Code section
16ted aboveoo f/15/1003.
ed to the proposed action.) The
indepement administration aullooy
1250. ARequest for Special Notice
I declare 11111 al tile ilfoonation ii lhis
NOTICE: l1is fr:titiotJs busi'ess name
form is available from the roort
staten-erl~trueandoorrect. (Areparl
will be gran1ed unless an interested
staernert exp-es five )m Iran tie date
ittio dedares as true, ilformalix1 wlich he
persm files an objection to the petiderl:.
l wasfied J1lteOl'iceofltleCMty
Cle/;. Anew FdiiM ~ Hane
tion and shows good cause why the
Attorney for petitioner: Leesa
«shelnows lobefalse isguityofa
Mansfield, 7195 Macquarie Street,
oourt soould not grant the authority.
aine)
sta!emerl ll'IJSt be fied befole lhat lire.
La Mesa, CA 91942, (619)750Ahearing on the petition wil be held
s/.luz Chavez
The ing of ttis sla'.ement does rn itself
7475.
aihll:ize ltle use JI his state of aFdfu.ls
in this court as follows: Date: 9111/07
The Nill of lhis slatm does rn dlself
p. 8130, 916, 9/13, 913{)
aihll:izeltleuseillhisslaleofalicliioJs
Time: 900 a.m. Depl: to Superior
Business~ ilWllmldtllerigisof
oosiless nane JI Wllalion of ltle righ~ of
mher lllller federal, slate a IXIIIIJIIII\ NOTICE OF PETITION TO ADMIN- Court of California County of
ISTER ESTATE OF KAY
law(SeeSediCII t~11, BSeq.,Business
Riverside, 4050 Main Sheet,
The ilhtlg persoo(1) b (are)~ busianaher i.llder federal, slate, a oommoo
MARGARET
AYRES
f'
E
SS
as.
Riverside, CA 92501, Main Bralch.
law (sa:. 1440 et. 58!1 b&p cooe)
andProlessiln!~f
CASE NUMBER RIP 092735
Stalemerl Ned vitll ltle County of Piler~ you object to the ganting of the
UIIPIO Ct.EAHING SERVICES
LARRY W.WAAIJ, Can~ Cieri
To all hews, beneftiaries, creditors,
petition, you shookf appear at the
siil! Cll f1117I07.
ALE NO. R-2007-10073
25840SlmhSt
hearing and state your objectioos or
Moreno l'aley, CA 92551
Ihereby ~ tiat lhis topy is a oorrect
p.&'ll~,M3,!?IIO rontingent craditors, and persons
who 111BY olheMise be illeresled in
fle written objections with the court
l!llflofltleoriginalstaterreiMlleilffl'f
the wil or estate, or both, of: Kay
before the hearing. Your appear•
GilJertCantelaro
ll'l'lce.
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE FOR
25840 So-8118 St
NOTICE: This fi:tJliol.s business lliMll8
Moreno \'rMey, CA 92551
statenm expies lile ym from Ile date
Employment OPforlunltles 943
I was ll!d JI lhe Olb of ltle Couty
Emptoymtnt Opportllnltles 9431
llis business ~ardJcted by lndiwluit
Clelk. Arew Falious Business Hane
Stalemeflt ll'IJSt be fied befole that line.
Registrant has rn yet ~ ID transad
business t.nder lie fictilious name{s) listed
The fling of this stalernert does rn itself
autllxizelheuseJ111isstateofaFJdiioos
above.
I ded.we lliat al lhe nkxmatm ii this
Business~ ii violalion of ltle rights of
anaher \Iller falera, state II Ol1ITllrl
statm1u true and oorrea. (A~
ittio dedares as true, monnation wlich he
law(See Sm 14411, BSeq., Business
11shekrows1Jbefaseisgtilyofa
andProfesm~f
aine.)
LARRYW. WARD, ~Cled
s/.GilJert cantelaro
Fil£ NO. R-2007-11998
p.~.MJ,!?II0,9117
Thefilngdlhisstaeroontdoes rnof iself
autlm2e ltle use ii lhis state of afictilious
business name h violltion of lhe rights of
Thekm!i~s)is(are)~busiaootheri.llderfeder.i,stall,«amnon ress as:
RONNA V\NCH
law (sec.· 1440 et. 004 b&p cooe)
HAFE
Statement filed Y1i11 lie County of River·
Q.PEE
sideoo08i2lll7.
Ave
I hereby te1iy lhat llis IXllfl is a oorred
topyoflheooginalstate:nentMfile nmy
25428 T!l.l)ll Ave.
McKeflJ Valley, CA 92553
o.b.
NOTICE: This fictitious business name
statem expies Ive ym frool lhe date
/oiJllmy Rz,miod ~
25428 Ta,pe Ave.
lwasilednltleeffireoflieComt/
McKeflJ \'aley, CA 92253
Oefi. Aflf/11 FlliitiJus Busness Name
Statemert ll'IJSt be fled bef«e Iii line.
Pmie Akstoo Bater
The i1r1J of rn statemert dres rn lsel
25428T/14)1!Aie.
aLt«ilelheusenthisstatedaFodilious
M«eno l'aley, CA 92553
Busiless Name JI 'liaatiCII of h 191ts of
aoother t.nder ledera, state « oommoo
law(SeeSedioo1~11,EtSe:i.,Btmss
8a1aa Mii'Ele Dom,i
25882 lrisAve, LntC
andProlessiCllsM)
LARRYW. WARD, CMy Clerl
M«eno l'aley, CA 92551
FILE NO. R-2007-1t8711
• p.!lli, !t'13,!VIO,!V27
llis busiless ii CCllll.l:ted by a Gi!1eral
P ~.
The ilhtlg persoo(s) is (are)~ busiRe\iSm has [1K yet begtn I) trma
ness as.
business imer lte fdiiots na,ie{s) Isled
DESIGN SOlt/llONS
me.
~95 Via Aknlra
I dedare that al tte ilfoonatm ii lhis
La Oiilta, CA 92253
!1atelll!liiltrueandoorred. (Aajltm
ll!io dedares as iue, informalioo wlich he
J!SCII LeeOdley
a she knowsllbe false ilpyofa
crine)
«695ViaAkird'a
La Om, CA 92253
slkiUm/R.~
The trr,gotlhis statmdoes rn of lsef
Re!iea:a Jane Oicl.ey
aitoorize the use ii !his slate of a fictlnis
«695 Via Akird'a
business!lilll inviolalion oflte rigisof
La().m.CA92253
anaher under federal, state, a oommoo
law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b&ji code)
l1is business ~ iml.a!d by lrl!ili:llial .
Stalell'EIII Heil ~ilh ltle Coonty of River·
Husband &Wna
sideoo~17I07.
Registrant has rn yet begun ID transact
lhereby~lhatllislXlfll'isaoorrect
business lllder lhe fictilious name{s) listed
IXlfll'oltheoriginalstalerrerlonlieiiffl'f
above.
ollke.
lded.welhatalltleilfoonalionillhis
NOTICE: This fl:tilous oosiress name
statemoot is iue and oorrect. (A ,egstrari
stalJmerl exiies live )m from ltledate
ittio dedares as lrue, ilfoonation wlich he
i was Jed ii ltle Olb of ltle CMty
«shekrowsi>befalseis!l,llyoJa
Cleft Arew Faiious Busress Hane
crine.)
Sfa'.emerj mult be iled beiire that lioo.
s/Re!iea:aJ.Ddey
Toeflingalhissta1emer1ooesrniself
The lirg llf lhis stiement does rn of ilself
aihll:izetlle usen this state of aFdiioos
aulhooze lheuse ii this stale oJ afictioous
8usiless Name n Ydation d te ~of
business name ~ violltion oJ tile rights of
arnher \Iller federal, state « oommoo
miler t.nder rederal, state, a amnon
law (See Sm 14411, BSeq., Business
law (sec. 1440 et. 58!1 b&p cooe)
,andl'IOfessmi~f
Interested applicants can download applicaStatmnt filed Ylil1 lhe .County of River·
lARRY W.WARO, ~ Cieri
tions at www.JoinSBPD.org or apply in person
side oo 07131/07.
FILE NO. R-2007-11601
p.~.M3,!?IIO,!V21
I hereby ~ liat ~~ ~ is a oorrect
at San Bernardino City Hall, located at 300 N.
IX!)YoftheaiginalstalemE!ltoofi~nmy
office.
Theflml:J~S)is(are)doingbusi"D" St. in San Bernardino
NOTICE: This fictitious business nanle
ness as:
For additional information log on to
statement expires Ive ym from ltle date GAMBOA &ASSOCIATES ENTERPRJS.
_iwasiledJ1ltleOffia!oflheComt/
ES
www.JoinSBPD.org
Clerk Anew Flditious llusiless ~
3457 Yuba Citle
or contact the recruiter at
Slater!Et /TIJSt be fied bef«e Ila line.
Riverside,CA92503
The filng oJ ffl stalement does ,xi( ilsef
alhaize the use nthis stale of aFlditious
Mm Mmda G.rnboa
Busiless Hane ii ooalion of ttie righll a 3457 Yuba Cirde
aoother I.Iller l!der.i, state or amnon
Riverside, CA92!il3
law (See Sedioo@1, Et Seq., 8tmss
CHANGE OF NAME
RJC 475804
To All lnterestoo Persoos: Petitioner.
Vaneda Leanza Allen filed a petition with this coort for a decree
changilg names as Jolows: MARY
LEE ALLEN to Selina Lorraine
Jackson. The Court Orders that al
pefSOfls interested in this matter
shaHappear before this COl.!1 at the
hearing indicated below to show
cause, if any why the petition for
change of name should not be
granted. Notice of Hearing Date:
812~1. Trne 8:30, Dept. !Mi. A
Q>PY of lhis Order to Show Cause
shal be l)Jliished at least once
each week for four succes~ve
weeks priot to the date set for hear•
ing on the petition' in the fih.ing
newspaper d general circulation,
printed il ti~ coonty: Blad< V~
Ne~;.
Date: Ju~ 18, 2007
Dallas Holmes, Judge of the
Superior Court.
p./llll, 916, 9113, 11120
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JOIN THE SAN BERNARDINO
POLICE DEPARTMENT TEAM

The San Bernardino
Police Department
is NOW HIRING for the
position of Police Officer
$4,685 - $6,442
Monthly Salary

•
•
•

•

Additional positions include;
Law Enforcement Trainee
Dispatcher
Community Service Officer
Records Technician

The SBPD offers competitive salary,
medical, dental and vision benefits,
paid vacation and holiday time,. sick
leave, 4/10 work schedule, bilingual
pay, education reimbursement and
POST incentive pay.

(909) 388-4918

'

I__

l,-&nploymen--t-Oppo_rtunl
_tles_94_3

Thursday, September 20, 2007: -
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IB[}{] ~mo [?[?DIB
RIVERSIDE. COUNTY

D E P A R T M E N T
BOB DOYLE, SHERIFF-CORONER

Need help passing the physical agilityl
Come participate in our Women's Fitness Challenge.

Practice and learn techniques to help you pass the physical agility.

October 27, 2007
7:30AM - 3:00PM
Registration from

7:30AM - 8:30AM

Ben Clark Training Center
3430 Bundy Ave,, Ste. I02, Riversid.e, CA. 92518
·
For more info: (951)486-3240

* Meet Sheriff-Coroner Bob Doyle

* Panel discussion with women of distinction within ~• Oe~rtment
* Win Prizes
The Women·s Fitness Challenge is available to all females lnterestK In applyinc for Deputy Sheriff Traina~
or Correctional Deputy position(s). ONLY part,c,panu wUI be allowed on premtn., plaa.se no children or
SfHICta.to". lndivlduals will be placed in iroup,1 of approxlmltely 10 (ten). Each lndMch11I wUI have an opportunity
to practice each axerclse with assistance from Riverside Couoty Sheriff's Department empfo)'Ht.
*'All females MUST bring a valid photo I D. a~d MUST wear appropria~ fltnen attire"

l1is busiless is ardded b'/ lndMlual.
Regmnt amnenced kl transact business llller tile kimlsbusiless ~s)
isled abole oo 1001/2002.

v.t,o declares as U\I!, rmnatilnwlich he
~!lli.Ml!?IIO,!V27 alx!Ye.
I declare lhat al Ile ilfoonab nflis
orshekrowsmbefatse~guityda
aine.)
Thekbil,Jr:eoo(s)is(are)~l!Jsi.
statemerlsU\l!andoorred. (A,egstrari
ll!io dedares as true,nilnnab wlich he
s/.JdlnPsez, CFO
ness as:
ashekrowsllbefalseispyofa
TheN'ngdlliisstaternen doesrnofisef
THECOIIPUTERltECHANtS
aina.)
26071 LawtonCt.
ati1horizelheyse~lisstateofafictilious
s/1.awrmJ. Sardels,.k.
Hemet, CA 92544
businessnameJ1liaalionoflherigisof
The ling of lhis staemerl ooes rn of isaf
aoother under federa, state, « oommoo
8IAhorize ltle use ii lhis state of a li:tilm
law (sec. 1440 et. S81! b&p rode)
Matthew Mam &lsl1f
business name JI wotaliCII of the rigis
Slalement Ned wili ltle Collltyof River260711.8111onCt.
side oo 0&23.l'i7.
Hemet CA 92544
anolher i.llder fedlr.l, state, rx
law (sec.1440et. 004 b&pcode)
lherebycertlylhatlliislXl)Yisaoorrect
S;l!rre1t lied will Ile CMty of Rifer.
oopyofltieorigilalstatoofflMlieilmy . llis busiMss ii ~ by lrdooJal.
~ has not yd begtJl to transad
sldeoolWl71J7.
office.
NOTICE: This fic@Js busiless nane
IMi1ess ll'der ltle fidiioos ~s)isted • I hereby te1iy lhat \!is IXllfl is a oorred
above.
t0p'f of the~ stmenl 00 lie JI Ill/
slatema'i exiies Ive years from lhe date
l wasfiedillleOffireoflheCan~ l declarelhatalltleilformalix1inlhis a'lce.
stateomistrueandoorrect. (Aregistrart
NOTICE: Tlis liclilioos bJsffis name
Cleft Aflf/11 FldiiM lmiless Name
who dedares as true, ilfoonali:ll v,!idl he
statm expies Ive ym m lhe date
Statmrt /TIJSt be i!d befae lhat line.
«shelnowstobelalse~g\ityda
lwasliednltleeffireofltleCoonty
The ting ot tis slatffller'j doos rn isef
Ol"i:e.
aime.)
.
Clefi. Ane,v Fidi\ioos Business Name
l1is busi'iess is cixw:1ed by lned
lllllOOZl!theuseJ11hisstatedaFlliitiJus
NOTICE: This li:liti:iJs illsiiess nane
1.Matthew /.. Buyer
Slatement ltiJst be fled before lhat line.
Busiless Name JI l'dali:in of the rights of
s1atoo expires 1ve yean from te date
The fllng of this statm does rn ofitself
The liing d lhis statement does not itself
haslile:IJ11heOffia!oflheCMly
anolher inler Jedera, stu II Ol1ITllrl
R~~ cmerw:ed to trma l!Jsi.
authorizelleuseinthisstateoJafictilious
aiJhorizeltleuseilthsstateofaFldililus
law
(See
SediCll
14411,
Et
Seq.,
~ness
Cieri. Anew Flditious Busi1ess Name
ness lllder ltle fictilious business ~s)
busi'iess name 11 wiaiCII d tile li!j!IS of
Business Name 11 vkiatiln of lhe [91IS of
l6ted above oo 611&07,
afl!Prolessi:risCOOe).
S~tement must be led before llat lime.
ardher t.nder federal, slate, « oommoo
arcther imer federal, state « COI\VllCII
The fiilg of !is slatement does rn isef
I declare lhat al ltle information ii this
LARRYW. WARD,~ Clerl
law (sec. 1440el seq. bIp code)
~w (See SediCll 14411, Et Se:!., Business
stalllr!M is true and oorred. (A ajltm
Fllf NO. R-2007-11891
aiJhorileltle use J111isstate daFK:tiliws
ll!iodedaresastrue,ilformationv,!idlhe
Statemeri iled with lhe CMty of Riverand ProlessiClls M).
&siless Name JI villalion of lhe righll of
~!lli,!t'f~!?I/O, !V27
sideMf1119/07.
LARRYW.WARO,CourlyCle/!
« she 1nows to'be false ii py of a
aoolher I.Iller Jedera. stae « oommoo
Ihereby certity that tis topy is a cxmei
FlcE NO. R-2007-12tXXI
law (See Section 14411, Et Seq.,Busiless
aine.)
The ilhtlg peil(!l{s) is (are)~ l!Jsi.
topyoflleoriginalstalemertMlienffl'f
p.!lli,9/li!?/10,~7
irtfProlessions~).
f'
E
SSSS:
s/.~l'ega,Presileri
JOHNA. PEREZ
LARRY W.WMD,~ Cle'!
The flingof lhisstaternertdoesnotofitself
NOTICE: l1is li:lim busi'ess name
Theilhtlgpersoo(s)is(are)~l!Jsi.
ALE NO. R-2007-111119
authorizeltleuseJ11isstateofaJictiti:IJS • 27162PetllliaCM
ness as:
SulCity, CA925116
stateom exp-es fMI )m Iran lhe diie
p.!lli,M3,!V/O,'lll1
business nane ii villalion of lhe rigis of
RMRSIOE rRAIN~ CENTER AUTO.
l wasfledJ11he~(tlleCMy
anaher uooer federal, state, a oommoo
Cieri. Arew fictitious Business Hane
IIOTM
Racer X, lrt.
The li7,wig peool{s) is (are)~ busilaw (sec. 1440 et. seq. b&ji code)
23920
"C" Alessanao BIid.
Sta'
.
emeri
/TIJSt
be
iled
before
lliat
line.
Statement Ned ¥lith ltle County of River•
27162PelllliaCrut
f'ESSSS:
Moreoo Valey, CA 92553
Thefllngcilhisstaernentdoesrnitself
Sl.l!City,CA92586
TRUCKCfTY
sideoo08/23/07.
authorizetheuseilllisstateofaFidi\ioos
59l!t.lll4)aAve.
Ihereby cei\ify lhat this IX!lY ~ a cxmei
CAI.IFOONIA
~ness ~ ii WllatiCII d ltle l9llS of
Riverside Tranng Center, ilc.
Riverside, CA92504
oopy dltle original statemerl on lie ii my
another ll1ller fllleral, state « IMmM
CAI.FOONIA
l1is business is conducted by Coipcmon.
law(SeeSmi 1~11, Et Seq, Business
Registrant has not )'ti begun to transad
NOTICE: This lictiioos business name
Ronald ileor98 Edy
Tiis oosiness is CCllducted by c«paa1m
and Professiln! Code)
184lRd)erts Rd
sta1errerl exrJres li-.e ym lroo1 lhe dale
business llller tie lictilious name(sl listoo
Regislrant coounooced to l'ansad busiRiverside,CA92508
iwasfiedillheotla!oJlheCoooly
atove.
LARRY W.WNW, Can~ Ciel!
FILENO. R-2007-12121
ness ll'der tile icliixJs busiless ~s)
Cleft Anew Fldiioos Busifl!Sl Name
l dedarelhatalltleinfoonatiCllnthis
~Qti, 9113,!?II0,!1'27
Isled abo\111 00 08/01/2002.
Staernert ll'IJSt be liled befae that lime.
statemerl is true and aned. (Aregistrart
l1is business is ardded by lrlililual.
l declarelhatallheJ1bmali:llJ1tis
The ing of lhis sta:ernetl ooes rn itself w11o dedares as true, J1formalion m he
Regmnt amnenced to transact busiThekbirg~s)s(are)~busistatemertisiueandcoold. (Aregistrn
aulllfizelhe use~ tis stated aFdinJs
ashekrowsobeJalse~guityofa
ness tnler lhe idmJs busiless ~s)
aine.)
ress as:
ll!io declares as true, inmalioo wlich he
Busness ~ JI wiaiCII of ltle rights of
isted abole CII Hlg. 1987.
SOUTHLAND PROPERTY MANAGE·
« she lnows i> be false ~ git/ of~
s/.Jolinfw,CFO
I ded.we lhat al Ile rionnaiM in lis · anaher lllder federal, state a oommoo
MENT, LLC
aine.)
law(SeeSmi 1~11, BSeq , Busness
The fii1g d tis stat.erm does not of itsef
s1atenm5trueaflloorrect. (Affi9Slrari
24545 Mocriglt Ori1e
!1111:ia Mendoia, Treasll'j
ittio dedares as true,i'lcmiatirl wlich he
dlori2e Ile use ii lis stale d aliditilus
andProlessiors~f
LAARYW. WARD, CMyClerl
M«ero l'aley, CA 92551
The llrg of \!is staeme!i dres not of itself
busi'ess ID JI lidalion of the rights d
« she krows il be lase ii ...«Y cl a
ataize lhe use ii this stale d a fictilious
FILE NO. R-2007-11866
arnher imer federal, state, a oommoo
aine.)
Sou1in1 l'rqierty Malagen)en\ LLC
business name JI wotaliCII of ltle rigis of
s/RCII Edy
p.~.M~!?IIO,!V21 iaw(sec. 1440 et. S81! b!p cooe)
Slatemerl lied will ltle County of River24545 Moooiglt Orile
another imer federal, sta~. « COI\VllCII
Thefll'IIJalhissla'.ernertooesrnofitsef
M«eno l'aley, CA 92551
law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b&p rode)
side M08/2JAl7.
aiJhoriletlleuseilllissta!eofafl:tililus
The JoiMl,J persa(s)is (are)~busiCALIFORNIA
SQtement lied will ltle County of RiverI hereby·certiy lhat this oopy ~ a oorrect
ness as:
. business name ~ violltion oJ lhe [91ll of
side oo O!l05'07.
aoother under federal, stale, or oommoo
ROCKET XRACING
IXl)Yoflhe•staternertoofieJ1my
Tiis busiless is omrlerf by lmted
I hereby ~ lhat this topy ~ a cooec:t
27162 Peturia CM
office.
law (sec. 1440 et. 004 b&p rode)
NOTICE: l1is fittoo.Js tlJsi1ess llilll
l i a t i l t y ~.
topyofltie.slatemll'iClllieilRI/
Statement Ned v.it1 lie Coonty of River·
Sul Cly, CA 925116
Rei,isl'arl~i>msaal!Jsi.
Ol"i:e
.
.
statemerl expires Ive years from ltle date
sideooiWl71J7.
~X,lnc.
I was led n lhe Q!ice of lhe Cwl~
ress \Iller lhe fidmls business name(s) NOTICE: Tiis fictilious bJsffis name
I hereby te1iy llat llis CC!))' is a oorred
Clirt. Arew Rdilious !mess Name
Isled aboYe oo 1001/ml.
statemai eljlies Ive yean from tie date
t0p'f of lhe original slatement 00 fie ii my
27162 Pu CM
Sul Cly, CA 92586
l dedarelll!talltleilkrmmllllis
iwasiledillleOffireoflheCMy
stalllr!M l1llSt be i!d befae lhat line.
Ol"i:e.
staleloori is true and coo1d. (A registrn
Cieri. Anew FldiiM &JSiness Name
CAIJFORNIA
The ting d tis slatsM dres rn isef
NOTICE: This fictitious business name
who dedies as iue, mmali:ll v,!idl he
Statl!lner1 l1llSt be iled befae lhat tine.
aullail!tlleuseiltisstatedaFlditb.Js
statement expies Ive yean from ltle date
« she lnows kl be falu py of a The ing of lhis statement doos rn iself
l1is business is condi.derl by Corporaliln
Busiless Hane in villalion of ltle rights of
iwasfledJ11let1<eoflhe~
aina.) •
ataizelieuse111isstEofaFliitiius
Regstra~ has rn yet begtn to trma
anolher i.llder federal, stae « amnon
Cleft Aflf/11 Fidi\ioos Busi1ess Name
!I.Jerry Mttm/ Balulelcx, ~ember
✓ Business Hane ii villa1iln of lhe rigis of
law (See Sedioo 1«11, Et Seq., Business
StaterM must be fled bef«e hat line.
business lllder ltle lictiw na,ie{s) isled
ard PrrlessiClls ~).
Thefllngdlhisstatmrtdoesrnofitsetf
aoother t.nder Jedera. state II oommoo
The lliig d 1is statement does not isef
abcNe.
alihooze ltle use ii lis state da fictilious
law (See Section 1«11, Et Seq., Business
auhorizetheuseJ11his!lallidafictitious
ldedarethatallteinilrmaliooinlhis
LARRYW.WARD,~ Ctert
FILE NO. R-2007-11889
Busi1ess N~ ii villalion of the rigtlts d
stale!rer'lislrueandoorred. (A~trant
busiless name J1 wiaiCII alhe l9llS o1
and Prtiem
another imer federal, stile, « COOlmM
lAARYW. WARO, Courly Clerk
ll!io dedares as true,i'IOONltiCII wlich he
p. !Iii, 9/fl m,9.?7
aoother lllder ledera, slale « amnon
law (See Sedioo 1~11, Et Seq., Busi1ess
law (sec. 1440 el seq.bIp cooe)
FILE NO. R-2007-12350
« she lnows Jo be false ii gwty of a
p. !t'f~ !V/0, 'lll1, fQ/4
aine )
The bl<r,wig peool{s)~ (are)doi)l rusl- 'Stalement filed with ltle County of River•
andProlessionsM)
LAARYW WARO,CMyClerl
s/.JcilnPerez,CFO
sideCll~10/07.
ness as
The ilhtlg persoo(s) 5(are)~ busiFlE NO. R-2007-119116
The fling of lhis slat!ment does rn oflsef
UDY JSBEAUTY SAi.OH
Ihereby certify lhat lhis IXllfl is a oorred
ness as:
•
p. !Iii, !t'13, !?,'/0, 'l/l7 aihll:izelheusenlhisstateofafl:lm 27162 Peturia CM
IXlfll'ofltleaigilalstalemertCllfieJlffl'f
MICHELE'SCOMMERCIAL CLEANING
business llilll i, villa!ion of lhe rigis of
SooCly,CA925116
office.
mher \Iller federal, stae, a o:mroo
NOTICE: This fictilious business name
SERVICES
TheitlMilgpersoo(s)is(re)mibusiRae« X, Inc.
26419 Hope Cide
staleloori exiies live )m Iran ltle date
law(sec.1440et.004b&jicode)
nessas:
POSTAL HEADQUARTERS
I
was.Jied
ii
ltle
Oli:e
of
ltle
CourKy
Slatemeri lied llitll ltle CMy of River·
27162 Petlllia Crut
Moreoo ~. CA 92555
Soo Cly, CA 92586
Cieri. ArewfictiiousBusinessNane
2276 Griffi1 Way, Sle. 1105
sideon08/23/07.
lherebyl!ltifylliatlhisoopyisacxmei
M'rl1ele Marie Lesle
caooa, CA 92879
CAI.IK.llNIA
Statemeri ll'IJSt be lied before lll1t tine.
The liing of lis staement ooes rn itself
26419 Hope Cide
topyoflheoriginalslat!mentM lieJlffl'f
Maero l'aley, CA 92555
l1is busi'ess is IXM.aed by (:apaalm
ollke.
aihll:izeltle useiltisstateof aFlditious
~Elr111)!Vega
NOTICE: l1is fl:tilous business nane ~ amnenced ti transad l,J;.
Business~ ii viJlatiCII or the 191ts of
1178 8rasado Way
"statem expies filt yeas lroo1 lie date
Riverside,CA92508
f'ESSll'llerltleldliltisbusi'essnm(s) another under federal, state ti' IMmM
miriL!i'O'jLeslie
26419 Hope Cide
law(See Sedioo 14411,EtSeq., Business
iwasfiedillheOl'JQloflheCoooty isled aboYe 00 tAil/2007.
I dedare l\at al lhe mmalion ii this
and ProlessiClls Code)
Gabriele Vega (NMN)
M«eno ~. CA 92555
Clirt. Arew FICliious ~ress Name
LARRY W.WAAD, Caney Ciel!
1179 8rasado Way
Staemeot must be tiled bef«e that lime. slatemeli s Mand oorred. (Aajltm
Riverside,CA92508
FILE NO. R-2007-11255
'Ille fling oJ lhis statement ooes not i\seW 1111o declares as 111,e, ilkxma\kinm he
This oo,ness ~ conducted b'/ eo.
ailhorizelhe usenlis slate ofa FICliliws
«shelnowsi>befalseisguityofa
~!lli,M~!?II0,9117
Partnerl.
l1is oosiress ~ canJded by lrxiooual •
tmlll.)
~ N.m JI IWlm d ltle rights of
Registrant has rn yet begtJl ll transad
ftlsbard&Wife.
anothl( ,imer federal, slate « oommoo s/.Jolinfw,CFO
The~ perioo(s) ~(are)~busibusi'ess \Iller Ile fictili:ius na,ie{s)listed
Regism amnenced kl transact busilaw(SeeSectm 14411, Et Seq., 8usiiess
The fing of lliis !1alemerl does rn dilset
ress as:
alx!Ye.
ness lllder ltle fl:ltKlls busiless ~s)
andProfessiors~)
alihaize Ole use ii lhis stie cl afictitix.is
ESTIMATE HELPER
I dedare lhat al the J1kxmal.ioo JI t1iis
lsterl aboleoo 11/!1.
LARRY W.WARD, Couty Cieri
business name ii villalion of tile rights d
12429.Ja;aaooaWay
staternentisiueaflloorred. (A~
ldedalelhataltheilfoonalionillhis
FILE NO R-2007-11892
another under federa, stale, a amnon
Rivwle,CA92!i03
ittio dedares as IM,infonnation wlich lie
slalement is iue a!KI aned. (A ajslrarl
p.!lfi,M~!?II0,9117 law (sec. 1440 el 004 bIp QX!e)
«shekrowsi>befalseispyofa
ittio dedares as true,ilf1Vlll8lm wlich he
Statement lied will Ile CMty of River,
Youst~
aine )
ashekrowsi>befalseisguityofa
The blowi1g peool{s) b (are)~ busi12429.Ja;arafllaWay
sideoo08'23/07.
s/.iosefjl l.Leslie I Mmle M.Leslie'
aine)
ness as:
I hereby certly lhat lhis IXllfl is a cxmei
Rivwle, CA 92!i03
Thellngof lliis slaernentdoes notof ilsaf
s/.Et!jido Vega
THE TRAVEL AGENT
~oltheorigilalslatementoofieinmy
aulhaize ltle use in th~ state of afictili:ius
The ilirgdllisstaternenldresnotofillel
27162 Peturia CM
om.
l1is business is !Mlucred by Corporalioo.
business name JI Yioolion of lhe f91~ ~
atihorizelheusenllisstate oJalictitiJus
Soo Cly, CA 92586
NOTICE: This 1ic1i1ioos lllsiless name
Registrant has not yd begtJl lo lransad
arolher under federa, state, « car.n'iil
business name JI Yioolion of lhe rights of
sbtement expires Ive yea~ from ltle dale
business uooer ltle octilious name(s)&sled
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p rode)
aoother IJ!lder federcl, slate, II COOVOOfl
Rarei-X,lnc.
I was lied il lhe 00:e of the Coonty
above
Statement filed wifl lhe County of Rim·
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p rode)
27162 PehJ1~ CM
Celt Aflf/11 Fldilious &Jsiless Name
l declarethatalltherloonalionilthis
sideMll9.IW07.
Statmnt filed Ylil1 lhe County of River• Soo Cly, CA 92586
stalemeri ~ true and aned. (A registrant I hereby ~ lhat lhis IXllfl is a IXxred
Slatementroostbeliedbefaelhatlime.
sideoo08'23/07.
CALIFORNIA
The fing d his slalanent does rn itsef
ll!io declares as true,J1fonmtiJI v,!idl he
l!llflof ltle origilal statement 00 lie JI ll1J
lhereby~lhatlhis~~aoorrect
atieltle use JI I/is staledaFlditious
a she koowslobe false s gtilyofa alee.
l1is busi'ess is omrlerf by C«poratiCII.
~ress Nameilvillalionofltle rigtlts d aine)
NOTICE: llis FiditittJs bJsffis name
IX!)Y of the •
statemeot on file in ffl'f
ob.
Re,jstrarl has fXll yet ~ 1> ransad
s/.Jeff .killson, President
another t.nder,federal, stile t i ' =
slatem&'i exp-es Ive yeas lmn ltle daie
NOTICE: l1is fl:tililus lllsiless nane
busiMss imer ltle fldiioos ~s) isled
law (See Ser:lion 14411, Et Seq., Business
iwasflednltleeffireofltleCooRty
The lililJ of llis slalemerldoes rn ofitself
statemerl expires Ive yean from lhe da~
above.
aooProlem~).
aulhaize the use il lhis state d a fK:titixJs
Clefi. Anew Fldiws Busi1ess Name
I dme that al ltle mmalion ii this
i was.iel JI ltle Offal of tile ~
LARRYW.WARD,~Clerl
busiless name ii ~ oJ ltle li!jill of
Slalenm ll'IJSt be fied before lhat line.
Cieri. Anew Flditious Busi1ess Name
ALE NO. R-2007-11890
stale!rer'l~trueandoorrect. (Aregistra'ol
arnher undef federal, slate, a COOlmM
ThelililJoflhisstateroontdoesrnitself
law (sec. 1440 et. seq bIp code)
illil'OOze ltle use in lhis !1ate d aFodilious
Stalemeri fled wilh tile County of RiverBusiness Hane in vkialiln of the tqils of
arother under federal, stale ti' IXl1WIIOfl
Employmtnt Oppomo,Hln 943 1 IE...,.,... Opportlnltlts 943 1 ~ I 0pportwttiN 9431 side on 081241117.
lherebycertifylhatlhisropj~aanect
law (See Sedioo 1«11, El Seq., Business
IXlp'/ 11 ltle rajnal slalemeri on ie n my
and Professioos Cale).
ollke.
LARRY W. WARD,Courly Clerk
NOTICE: This fictilil'.ls business name
FILE NO. R-2007-12369
statementexrJresfive yea-s Jroni lledile
p. !t'13, !V/0, !V21, ffYI
iwasfied11ltleotb!iltleCourly
Clerk. Anew Fdiious Business Nn
The bl<r,wig persoo(s)~ (are) mi IXJSi.
Staterneri ll'IJSt be fied bef«e that Jim!.
nessas. ·
Theflingof~isstaterneridoesrnitself
HOHGUN~PORT &EXPORTCOMP~
NY
•
authorize ltle use JI this state of aRdilious
Busr.ess ND JI Wllm1 d ltle 19i1S of
43431 Beech Ct
TemeaJa, CA 92592
.miller \Iller federa, state « oommoo
law(See SediCll 1M11, EISeq, 8JSiless
andProfessiln! Cale[
HCllgVmg'(NMN)
LARRY W.WAAD, Canty Clerk
45431 Beech Ct
FILE NO.R-2007-11946
TemeaJa, CA 92592
p. !Iii, MJ, 9/IO, !V21
llis lxlsif'ESS5 conducted by lncMlual.
Thefolo'Jling J)m'(s) is (are)~ btJsi.
RecJ~lranthasnotytt~totransact
ress as:
business under ltle ~ llal!E(s)listed
ROSIE ACOSTA
above.
Zl39 llree Bar Ln.
I declare i1at al lhe ilJormalion ii lfiis
Naro, CA 92860
statement 5 true and oorrect. (Aajslrarl
ittio dedaras as true,nformalix1 wlich he
.IJaiaRmArosla
«shelnowslobefalse~!l,llyofa
Zl39 llree ~ ln.
aine.)
Naro, CA 92860 ·
s/fulll\nJ
Theflingof lhisslalerr«ldres rnof lsl!lf
Tiis busi'ess soaooucted by IIIO'liooal.
au!lirize tile use il lhis state of afictilious
Regislrart amenced lo transad busibusiness nn n 1io1a1ion d ~ rigis of·
The Riverside County Sheriffs Department currently
ness tllder Ile lidilious busiiess llal!E(s)
aroltler lllder federal, state, « oommoo
offers Hiring Retention Bonuses for the followi.ng
isled aboveC118/11J7.
law (sec. 1440 et. Sell b&p code)
I declare lhat aA ltle ilfooralion ii llis
Statement filed with the Courly of River·
positions:
statemerl ~ true and oorred. (A r¥1fanl
sideooll8/3rn7.
~ho declares es bw,information Illich he
I hereby ~ lial this topy is a oorrect
« Ille krows to be false is gli!y oJ a -~ of ttie ~ statement (JI file nffl'f
I
aime.).
~-.Im R. Aaisla
NOTICE: This lictim ~ness name
Upon Hire - $800
36 Months - $3,200
The filng of this slatemai does fXll of rtseff
statement expires live ym from lhe date
6 Months - $800
48 Months - $3,200
ailtlirize the use n this stale oJ afictilious
i was fled n lie Offal ol the c«ny
busiless name in Wllalon of lhe rig'ls of
Clefi. Anew FteitiaJs Business ~
12 Months - $1,600
60 Months - $3,200
adie' tllder federal, !tile, ti' o:mroo
Slaleioontll'IISlbefdedbeforelhatlime.
law (sec. 1440 el seq. bIp rode)
The fling d this slatema'i does rn itsell
24 Months - $3,200
SlaterrffllilerfwihlheCMtyoJRiver• authaize ltle use in lhis state d aFlditious
sideoo08/23ill7.
Business Nirne ii violltion d ltle rigis of
imlher under federal, slate ti' CCll1Jroll
I hereby certify that lhis IXllfl is a anect
ropy of lhe crigm statement 00 fie in ffl'f
law (See Seailrl 1« 11, El Se4,Business
o'fice.
and ProfessialsCOOef
NOTICE: ~ fictitilus busiless name . LARRY W.WARD, Coo~ Cle/!
Upon Hire - $500
36 Months - $2,000
stalement e!l)ires live yeilfS frMI lhe date
FILE NO. R-2007-12213
lwasliednlheeffireofltleCoonty
p.!t'f~!?,'/0,9.?1,1fY~
. 6 Months 7 $500
48 Mo'nths - $2,000
Ciel!. Anew Fldioous Buliness Name
· 60 Months - $2,000
Slatement IIIJSi be filed bef«e lhat ime.
12 Months - $1 ,000
The lobing peool{s) ~ (are)dang ooliThe fiing of th~ stalefrerl does rn itsell
ress as:
24 Months - $2,000
authaize lhe use in this state of aFditious
PROFESSIONAL MOVING &STORAGE
Business Namein)"lllali:lloJltle rights of
1121 E. 8a)\IIIOII llr. #204
irlOltle( lllder federal, state « oommoo
Caall, CA 92882
law(See SediCII 1Mt1, Et Seq.,&isiness .
andProfessions~).
5halieenBult(NMN) .
LARRY W.WARD, CMty Ciel!
1121 E.Baym [)'. #204
FILE NO. R-2007-11898
Caall, CA 92882
Upon Hire - $500
36 Months - $2,000
p.~. !,'fJ, im, !V27
6 Months - $500
· 48 Months - $2,000
l1is l:wless ~ OOlOOCted by lnct.idua.
The Job,il;j person(s) 5 (are) mi l!Jsi.
Regislranl has rn yet begtJl to transid
12 Months - ·$1 ,000
60 Months - $2,000
ness as:
business under ltle li:ioous name(s) listed 1
ALLIANCE
U
N
ITED
PROPERTY
IIAN•
abM.
24 Months - $2,000
AGEMENT
l l!darelhalallheJ1Jormalionilthis l
3681Crawf«dAve., Uri 6
stalemerl~trueaf'ldoorred. (Aregsfr.fll i
Riverside,CA92507
ittio declaras as b'ue, infonnal.ioo m:11 ~
1
P.O. Bex 1133
«shekro.vslobelalse~!l,llyofa l
crime.)
.,,
• Hire/Retention Bonus for Qualified Candidates Only Riversife,CA92502
s/.Shalieen Butt
I
Paid Over Five Year Period.
lawrerl'.ll James SMdels, ,k,
The fiklgoflh$ staternentdoesrnoJitsell
3681 CrawfoolAve., 1W 6
aihll:izeltleusenlhisstatedalictitiJus
Rrlefside,CA92507
business name ifl villaJion of Jhe
J
To apply and for more information on these positions
anotherunderJederal,state, « ~ I
l1is business is GIX1ducled by l!dvd.al.
law (sec.1440 elseq.b&j)QX!e) ,
and others wit h the Riverside County Sheriffs
R~ has rn yet begtJl to trma
Staemeot filed wili the C<my of Ril!f.
business t.nder lhe fictilious name(s) listed
side~00/28/0I.
'
Department, visit our w e~site at

Statemerl/TIJSt beliled bef«elhattire.

The fling of this slatemerl /qs rn itself
authorize tie useJ1 tis slate of aFK:liti:lls
8usiless Name ii viilaioo of ltle righ~ of
anaher i.llder federal, slate a oommoo
lded.welliatallhei'loonatiaiillis
stmentistrueandm (A ~ • law (See Sedioo 1~11, BSeq., Busr.ess
ll!iodedaresastrue,rtamatiCllmhe
and Professilr6 ~ f
11shelnowsobefalse~guitycla
lAARY W.WARO, Com!/ Cler!
aine.)
ALE NO. R-2007-11865
s/MW!IGamlioa
p.~,M~!?II0,9111
The lliig d llis statement does rn d itsef
auhorizelheusenllisstatedafil:titvJs
Thekm!i~s)is(are)~busibusilessnanenYDaliondllelijmof
ness as:
arnher uoder Jedera, stale, II Ollllll1llX1
SPA DEIJCIOUS llC
1179 Brasaoo
law (sec. 1440 et. 58!1 bIp cooe)
Statement lied will Ile County of RiverRiverside, CA92508
side Cll ~7.
I hereby te1iy lhat lis topy ~ a oorrect
SpaOefr:iooJsLLC
IXlfll'of lhe originalstatelll!li Mlle JI my
CAIJFORNIA
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Come Join The
Riverside County
Sheriff'.s
Department

Sheriff 911 Communications Officer

•

$16,ooo Total

Correctional Cook

s10,ooo Total

Correctional Senjor Food Service Worker

s10,ooo Total

o□mmm□n@o~

~@@

~o~uil~
DUE TO RIVERSIDE COUtlm'S PHENOMENAL GROWTH, WE HAVE ON-GOING/CONTINUOUS TESTING

ngis:~

www.jojnrsd.org

I 001eby 001lfy Iha! ltis IXIIY is acooect
!WY of the oogilal slalerenl oo fi~ in my
oll'K:e.
NOTICE: This fictitious oos ooss name
slalmnt expj,,es five yea,s from the date
nwasfiledintheOll'K:eoftheCounty
Cleft. A new Fditioos Business Name
Statement Ill/SI be lied befcre lhat tire.
!he filing of !tis statement does not itse'f
autllJlizeIle use nltis staleof aFiclitioos
Busmess Name nviclation of the righ~ of
anolhel unde, feoe,~, ~aleor commoo
law iSre Sedion 14411, Et Seq., Business
aiid ProfessKlllS Cooe).
1:ARRY W.WARD. County Clerk
FILE NO. R-2007-12000

p.9113,9/20,'!/27, 10'4
Thefolkilmg persoo(s) is (are)oong oosi~ as:
HEIDI'SAIR SER~CE
~233GawnTrli1
~eoo Valley, CA 92557

Heil '-lce~Da-Aes
9233 Gawn Trai
!.b'eoo vauey, CA 92557
ChadDa~
9233 Gawn Tral
!.b'eoo vaney, CA 92557
Th~ busiress is lllfXiuded by 1/llMdual •
tlusbard &Wrre.
Registrant has not yet begun lo transact
busiiess IJ1lOOr the fictitious name(s) listed
above.
·
I declare lhat all the infonnalion in this
statement ~true and oorred. IA iegistrant
wno dedares as true, infonnation which oo
or she koows to be fa:se ~ guilty of a

aine.)
s.l.HeidiMi.:ei-Oa~
The lilirg of this staemenl does noJ of ilsel
autll>rize lleusein tliSstaeofafiditioos
bosiness name II viootion of the lijh~ of
another under fede1a, state, or commoo
law(sec.1440et. seq. b&jicode)
Statement filE<l wi1h the County of Rive,side on 118124/07.
I ooreby csrlfy lhal llis IXllY is acooed
giiy of the lliginal statement on fi~ in my
orice.
NOTICE: T1is fiditioos oosness name
statement expires fiveyea,s from lhe date
nwasfiledintheOffi:e oftheCounty
Cloo:. A new Fditious Busness Name
Slalemenl must be fi'ed befcre Iha ti/l'j!.
~e ffl119 of llis slate!Mflt doos oot itself
airthorize the use in llis sta~ of aFilitioos
Bu~ness Name II vidation of the lijhts of
aoothei under federal, stae or common
~ (Sre Sedion 14411, El Seq., Busiress
and Prof!SSKll1S Cooe).
6\RRY W. WARD, Couty Clerk
FLENO. R-2007-11925
'
p.9113, 9/20, '1127, 1£1'4
The f~~MlQ pil'SOO(s) is (are) oorg lx!siness as:
t'SEASY TRANSPORTATION.
5l80T)1erSt #26
Rileiside, CA 92503
Tummy Lynn G!more
5180 T)1erSt #26
Rilerside, CA 92503

1!lis business is cooducted by lnavilual.
RegiStI.rit COi1i1IOOCed lo transact oosiness undei the ictitious bu~ness !l811ii(s)
listed abo111 on 08IJ/07.
I dedare that aff the information II this
statement is true and cooed. (A iegistrart
wno declares as true, klfonnation which oo
or she koows IJ be fa~ ~ guilty of a

crine)
s/Tammv Gilmcre
The ru11g of this stiemeflt ilies 11)1 of ttser
authorize the use ill llis slaleof afictitious
business name ~ viJlalion of the lijhts d
iJl)lher under leder~, sta~, or canroon
law (sec. 1440 el 5e(l b&ji oode)
Slalement filed wi~ the County of Riler•
side on 09/11l'07.
I ooraby certiy Iha llis oopy is acooed
oopy of the origillal statement on i~ 11 my
olice.
NOTICE: This licltious business name
statement expires Ive years from the dlle
h was fi~ in lie Offioo of the County
Clerk. Anew fictitious Buskless Name
~tatement must be filed before Iha! time.
The fflirg of llis ~alement does not lself
8'hrize the use 11 this state or aFtditious
Business Na"" ~ vkJatioo of the lights of
anolhe! under federal, ~ate or common
law (See Section 14411, El Seq., Bu~ness
and Prolessioos Cooe).
[#{RY W. WARD, County aerk
FILE NO. R-2007-11555

p.91q9!20,9/'17, 1(14
Toe f~mig peraoo(s) is (are) ddrg business as:
DA~S LEARNING CENTER
868 Greenri!ge Road
i.o'ora, CA 92882-7550

News.
Dale: September 10, 2007
Dallas Holmes, Judge of the
Superior Court.

p. !l/f3,9/'I0,9fl7, 10/4
AMENDED
Theflllowirg ~s)is (are)doiigbusiness as:
PURE GOLDREALTY
41790Wllchestei Rd. SteG
Temearla, CA 92590
The Repo Depot ilc.
41790 Wro\este1 Rd. Ste. G
Temearla, CA 92590
CALIFORNIA

si1e oo 09/0!/07.
I ooreby ceitfy that this oopy is a cooed
IXllY of the origilal statement on file in my

~OTICE: This flctlioos rosiness name
sl2temenl expires live ym from the dale
nwas Med in the 0:ice of the County
Cle!k. Anew Fd:tious Business Name
Sratement must be filed be'ore that time.
The fil119 of lliis statement does not itself
aulhtlizethe use II this slate of aFlditious
BISress Name fl vidation of the rig!~ of
anolhe! under federal. state oc commoo
law (See Sectioo 144tt, Et Seq., Business
aoo Pro~SSKlllS COIie).
•
LAARY W.WARD, Coun~ Cklfk
FILENO. R-2007-09372
p. 812, &13, 111& lll3, 9113, 9/20, '1127,
11Y4

m,

11)'4

AMENDED
Thefoio.irg pe!91!1(s)is (are) doiig business as:
BREAKlllROUGH ENCOUNTERS
12735 Can)'J!lwilll Road
Riversife, CA92:/l3
Cathy Sue H~I gEJ
12735 Canyonwioo Road
Rive!Sife, CA 92:ll3

NOTICE: Tlis fiditious OOSl\ess name
state!Mflt expires five ye81> from the date
it was filed 11 the Office of the 'Counfy
Cleit Anew Fditilus Bu~ Naire
Statement 111151 be fi'ed before lhal ti/l'j!
The filirg of llis statement doos not itself
authorize Ile use II tlis slaii of aFictfuJs
Business Name in viaation of the lijhts of
anothei under feooral, stae or commoo
law (See Section 14411, EtSeq, Busiress
and Professions Code).
LARRYWWARD,Couity CiEfk
FlE NO.R-2007- ml

P--~~

ness
~ CONSULTING
LEGACY
4290 Broddon AveM, Suite #201
RA'erSide, CA 92501

The folmig person(s) is (are)oorg oosiness as:
CZ LUBEANOSE~CE
18554 Chiclmry Dr.
Rive/Side, CA 92504

looie RID(er Moody
13471!wning Holle Dr.
Moreoo vatey, CA 92553

Ch!istopher LtJsZuniga
Ths oo!iness is colldi.ded by kiilviduil.
18554 Clid(ory Dr.
Registrant has not yet begun totransac1
Rive/Side, CA 92504
~ness ooder the filftioos nam~s)lisled
above.
This business is anducted by lndivilual.
I dedare that al the information in ~is
Registrant cominenced to transact oosistatefneft is true and correct (Aregistrant
ness unde- the ficOOousbusiness name{s)
who declares as 1M, infonnation whi:hhe
listed abo1t on 9/141117.
or 500 koows to be false is gulty of a
I declare that authe ~formalioo fl llis
crine.)
statementistrueandcorrect. (Aregstra!I
~.Lorrie F. MOOII/
wno declares as true, information which oo
Thefi1119of~isstatemenldoesi'j,'!ofitself
Ill 500 liro\\s to be false is guilty of a
aulholizethe use 11~isstaleofaiditious
crime.)
bus11ess name in ooatioo of the ~ts of
s.l.Ctlis Z111~
anolhe! unde1federal, stale, oc commoo
ThefiirgoflliisslateirentiliesnotofM
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p ro:fe)
authorize Ile use in ~is stale of afictitious
Slatemenffiled .;th the Coun~ of Riverbu~ness namein ooatioo of the lijh~ d
~deon09/1Ml7.
another under federa, stale, or commoo
I ooreby001lfy that tlis oopy is acooed
laN (sec. 1440 el seq. b&pcode)
oopy of Ile original statement on fi'e 11 my I Staleirent filed will lie County of Riveroffi::e.
,1
. sideon09/14/07.
NOTICE: This lctilious oo~ness naire
I ooreby 001lfy that this IXllY is a cooed
statement expireslive years from the dale
copy of the ol'gn~ statement oo fi~ in my
It was filed in the Office of lie County
office.
Cle!k. Anew Fditious Busres Name
NOTICE: T1is ficirooos oosness name
Statement wt be Ned before that time.
statement e~res Ive years from lhe date
The Ning d ~is statement doos not itself
It was filed II the Offi:e of the Counfy
aullO!ize the use ~ llis stale of aFiditious
Cleit AnewFlditious Busness Naire
Business Name in ooation of the rights of
Statmnt 1111~ be filed before Iha! tirne.
anolhe! under fedEJal, stale oc cornrroo
The fiirg of lis slalemenl does not itsel
law (See Section 14411, Et Seq., Business
authorize the use in this slate of aFiditioos
and Professions Code).
Business Name inviolation of the rights d
LARRYW.WARD, Counfy Cleik
anothe! under federal, state or COOYllOll
FILE NO. R-2007-12654
lwNlSee Section 14411, Et Seq., BISress
p. !1/13, 9/20, '1127, 10/4
and Professions Code).
LARRY W. WARD,Couity Cieri<
The folkrmJ persoo(s) is(are)doiigbusiFI.E NO. R-2007-12819

~--~~

ness•

Tlis busness is oonduded by lno'Mdu~.
Regislran has not yet begun to transact
•oo~ness under the ficiioous name{s) listed
above.
I declare Ital all lhe llformation in tlis
statement is tn.e and coma. (A regislra,it
llflo declares a, true.information
he
a she koows lo be fa~ is guity of a
crime.)
~.Ca~y Heiliger
The filirg of this stalemeft doos not ofitself
authorize the use nthis slateofafictitious
bu&ness l1il'TJe in iiolatioo of the ng~s of
an<iher under federal, slate, or coovoon
law(sec. 1440 et. seq. b&p code)
Statement lied \\ith the County of RivEJ.
sideon07/20/07.
I hEJeby remfy Ital this IXIIY is aoorred
IXIIY d the llfigra statement on fie in my
office.
NOTICE: Tlis fictitilus bosiness narr.e
slatenll!llexpmfiveyearsfromthedate

m

~~atg~~:

;~s ~led~
SlaMeft must be filed befure that time.
The filing of this statemerldoes not Isett.
aithorizethe use in thlsslate of aFaiious
Busness Nana in violation of the lijh~ of
aiolher under federal, slate or commoo
law(See Section 14411, EISeq., Business
and Professions Cooe).
lARRYW. WARD, CountyCleil<'• •,.
ALE NO. R-1007-t112!1i
p. Ill,&'!, 1116, lll3, 9113, 9/20, '1127,
1()14

AMENDED
Thefollllirg pe!91!1(s) ls (are) doing oosf
ness as:
LITTLEEINSTEINS PRE-SCHOOL &
CHILOCARE
31731 ~view Dr.
lake Esnore, CA 92532
Canssa Looise Gomez
31731 Rio,eviewDr.
lake Esrue, CA 92531
This busiress is coodicled bylooivi!ual.
Registrant has not yet begun to transad
~ness under the fiditious name{s)isled

1NEATJANITORIALSER~E
1023 Chicago Ave., B-18
Riverside, CA92:/l7 •

The fofmig person(s) is (a1e)oorg businessas:
DA~S LEARNING CENTER
868 GreefTidge Road
Corona, CA 92832-7550

BonkerAn:hie Blad\ J1.
1551 Koijei Crt.
Riverside, CA925i)i

Gilria Jean Davis
868 Greem<IJe Rllld
Corona, CA 92832

Thisoo~iscooot.dlll by~.
Regstranl has not yet begun to lralsac1
busres under the lcttious name(s) listed
above.
I dedare ~al al the information II this
statement is true aoo cooed. (A registrant
wno declares as true. informatioo whi:h oo
or500kJ'Cllstobelaiseisg~1tyofa

T1is business is coooocted by lndivilual.
Registrant commeoced totransact bosines
under the ictiious business name(s) listed ,
above on 6/30/05.
I dedare that all the infonnatioo ~ llis
stateirent is true aoo col'ed. (Aregstrart
wno declares as true,11fonnation which oo
or 500 koows lo be fa~ is g~lty of a

crine)
sf.Booker A Back .x.
The ffi119 of this statement does not of itself
aullO!ize the i se II this s'ale or aficitious
busiless name in ooation of the ~ts of
aoothe! unde, federal, slate, or cominon
law (sec. 1440 et seq. b&pcode) , •
Statement filed wi1h the Counfy of Rilerside oo 09/06/07
I hereby artty that this copy is acooed
IXIIY of the original sta:e!Mfll 00 fie nmy
office.
NOTICE. This fditious business name
sta'.e!ne!t expres fi111 yea,s from the date
iwasliedintheOfficeof~eCounty
Cler11. Anew F!Ctilious BtmJSS Naire
Statement must be filed before !tat time.
.Ille filllg of tlis statement does.oot itself
authorize the use in hs stateofafid.lious
Business Naire Ml vilfatioo of the lights of
another lllder federal, slate a common
aw(SeeSection 14411, B Seq., Busiless
and Professioffl Code)
LARRY W.WARD, Cou]ty Cieri ·
FILE NO. R•2007•12438
p. '!/20, '1127, 10/4, f0/11
The foflomg peirois)is (are) doirg business as:
BROOKLEBERRY'SANTIQUES
3653 Ma~etSI.
Rwerside, CA92:ll1
4587 Mission IMAve.
Rile!slle,CA92:ll1
.kia~e Diane Skiles
4587 Mission Inn Ave.'
Riversile,CA92:/l1

,

crine.)
s.lGloriaJean Davis
The iirg of Iris ~atement ilies not of itsel
autll>rize the use in lhissta:eof afictitious
business name fl viJlalion d the !igh~ d
another under federal, stall, or commoo
law (sec. 1440 el seq b&ji code)
Statement ffled wi'II the County of River•
side on 09,06/07.
I ooreby certfy Iha ~is oopy is a cooed
oopy of the 0/igiM statement oo Ne in my

office.
NOTK:E: This licltirus busness nane
statement expwes rie yeara from the dlle
ltwasftlednlieOflceoflheColllcy
Clerk A ne, Fditious Business Name
Stateirent IIIJs1 be @ed befcre lhat]rne
· The ilirg of ~is statement does n<i itself
ill.Clxxizetheuse11this~.aleofaF!dilious
Business Name in ootation or lie l\lh~ of
aoother under feoeral, state a commoo
law (See Seclioo 14411, EtSeq., Business
ard Professions Cooe).
LAARY W. WARD, Counfy Cle~
FILE NO. R-2007-12449
p.9/'I0, '1127.10/4, f0/11

Too fdk:r,virg person(s) is(are)dring business as:
EMGHOLDfNGS
150 Calri89E! Ci/de
Heroo, CA 92545

The folowirg pel!O!l(s) is (are) doing bus~
ness as:
HUB CITY DEVELOPMENT
NUSTART CLEANING &JANITORIAL
SER~CE
3533 Ambe!ty Lare
Penis,CA 92571
P0. Box 70107
Rilersile, CA92513
PaiJ Mdre Baiey
3533Ambe!ty lane
Penis,CA 92571

T1is bu~ness is corducted by lndMdual.
Regisuarl commenced to uansac1 bosf

ness tl1der lie fictilioos business name{s)
listed aboveoo 917/07.
I declare !tat all the information in tlis
statement is true and cooect. (A iegmnt
wno declares as true inlorma:kln v.tidl he
Ill she knows to be f~se is gu~ of a
crime.)
!I.Pa~ Andre Baley
The filirg of this statement does not of Itself
autll>rize the use in llis slateof afa:tiious
business name invidation of lhe ngtls of
another unde1 fed~, slate, or coovoon
law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b&p code)
Staleme~ Hed \\ith the Colllty of RivEJ·
sideon09/10/07.
I hereby 001lfy !tat ihis IXIIY is acooed
coP'i d lhe original stalmnl OIi fi~ ~ my
office.
NOTICE: Th~ fictiti1us busiooss 111rre
statement expi,es five iears tom the da~
I was med in the Off~ of the County
Clem. Anew Fictitous Business Name
StaMen must be lted befcre that lime.
The fifing of this stalenl!nt does not ~f
aulhaize the use n lis staleof aFditious
Business Name in iiolation of the lijl1s of
aoothEJ under federal, slate 01 common
law (See Section '4411, El Seq., Business
and ProfeSSKlllS Core).
LARRY W. WARD, County Cle~
FILE NO. R-2007-12606
p. 9/'IO, '1127, 10/4, 10/11
The folowirg person(s) is (ara) doing bus/ness as:
JANDSWOODWORKING
8855 Flintridge lane
Corona, CA 92883
Jm Buster (NWN)
8855 Flin~ lane
Corona, CA 92883

She1y Bustei (NMN)
8855 Flin~ Lane
Corona, CA 92883
This buskless is llllducted by Individual ·
Husband &\We.
Rajstrart commenced to traisact busi
ress 111der hi fictitioos business name{s)
li~ed above on lli/01/07.
I declare that all lhe infonration in this
statementistn.e,oocmect. (Aregistranl
wno declaies as true,in'onnation lltich he
or she knows lo be false is guilty of a
crime.)
&'.Sherry BuslEJ
The filirg of his slate!ne!t does not of itself
authorize the use il tnisstate ora li:titious
!xJsiless name in vidatioo of the l\jtis of
anom under federal, slate, or common
law (sec. 1440 el. seq. b&p code)
Stalemeft ffled w1h ~e County of Rivei!ide oo 08/24/07.
I hereby remfy Iha! ihis IXIIY is acooect
copy of the original s'.atmnl on fi~ in my
office.
·
NOTICE: This fictitious business narre
stalll!Mflt expi,es filli years from the dale
i was Ned in the Offi:e of the Coonty
Cle~. Anew Ficlitious Business Name
Statement ~ be lled befOle that time.
The fil119 ri this statement doos not lsetf
authorize the use II llis state of aFdilous
Busi'less Name in vkJation of the ligh~ of
~ tl1der {eder~, state or COfll1100
law (See Sedioo 14411, Et Seq., Busiaess
and Professions Code).
LARRY W.WARD, Coun~ Cle~
FILE NO. R-2007-11917
p. 9/'IO, 9127, 10/4, 10/11
The follollirg person(s) is (are) doing bus/ress as:
KEYS OF LIFE ENTERPRISES·
KEYS OF LIFEACADEMY
KEYS OF LIFEFOUNDAllON
8922flesa Oak Or.
Rwers~e, CA 91508
Jaapeline Irene Burton

B922 Mesa Oak Or.
Ri1·erside,CA92508

I ooreby certfy lhat lliis IXIIY is a oonred
COflY of the llfigral statement oo file in my

v~

49 De LaVal~
lakeElsinore,CA92832

office.
This business is conducted by klcMfua.
NOTICE: Tlis fictitious busiless naire
Sillra Oanishwar (NMN)
49VijQelavat~
Registrant has not yet begun to transac1 ' statement eljires five years from the dale
busiress under the fxftious name{s) listed
has filed n the Offi:e of the Coooty
lakeE~oore, CA 92532
above.
Cleli. Anew Flditioos Busiless Name
This bosiness is conducted by Individual.
I deciare Ital al the in:onraJOO in ihis
Statement 1111SI be ~ before Iha tine.
statement is true aoo correct (A regstrant
The filing of this statement doos not itseff
R~nt has not yet begtll lo traisact
busiless undei the fictitious name{s) fisted
who dedares as true, infonnation whi:h oo
autll>rize the use II tlis ~a~of aFlttitious
abo,e.
or 500 liro\\s to be false is guilty of a Bugness Name in viaation of the lijhts of
anothe1 under federal, slate or common
I declare ttat au the nformalion in lhis
crime.)
s/ Jacxiu~ine I. Buim
law (See Sedion 14411,EtSeg.. Business
statmnl istrueaoocorrect. (Aregistranl
and Professioos Code).
wno deciares as true,infonnaioo v.tiich oo
The fling of this state!Mfll doos nci of itself
auhxize the use inlhis state of afictitious
LARRY W. WARD. Counfy Clet
or she knows to be false isgliftyofa
business name mootation of the righIB of
FlENO. R-2007-12730
crime.)
aoothEJ under federal, ~le, or cornrroo
p. !ll/0, '1127, 10/4, 10/11
s.Silara Oanishwar
The ij119 of llis statement does not of itself
law(sec. 1440el. seq.b &poooe)
The loltrN,irgl)e/SCl'\s) is (ara) doirg lx!siStatement filed with the Counfy of Riverauthoozethe use nllisslateof afictilous
side on 091061l)7.
ness as:
business name in vooion of lhe lijl1s of
I ooreby 001lfy that I/is copy is acooed
PACIFIC INSURANCEGROUP
an<ihei under federal, state. or coovoon
34116 Dale Palm Dr.IA
law(sec. 1440 el. seq. b&p code)
IXIIY of theoriginal statement oo file in my
Stalement fled wi1h the Colllty of ~veroffi:e.
cathed1~ Cit/, CA 92234
NOTICE; This fidlious business name
9de on 08/24/07.
Mario Lopez (NMN)
I hereby certify that tlis oopy is acooed
stienent expres five years from.the,date
iwasfiledintheOffi:eoflieCounty
68235 ~~ VIBta
IXIIYdthe original statement on file 11 my
Cklfk. Anew Ficltioos Business Name
Cathedral City, CA 92234
ofli:e.
NOTICE: This fictitious business na/l'j!
Statement must be liled before that time.
The Hirg c( llis statement does not itseff
This business is coodoctedby lndivilu~.
staterrenl expires five years from the dale
auroize the use inthis slateof aFictitious
Registrant has not yet begun lo transact
i was filed ~ the Office of the County
BusinesSNall'j!nvkJationofthelijhtsof . ~ness uooer the fl:titious name{s) isled
Cleik. Anew FK:titiot!i Business Name
Stalemen must be filed before ~al ime.
aoother l.lldei federal, state or common
abo111.
~ (See Sedilli 14411, Et Seq, Busi~ss
I dedaie th.I all the infoonatioo 11 this
The fmg of this stai!rrent doos not Itself
authorize the use nthis stale of aFditious
and Professions Cooei
51ltement is tn.e and correct (Aiegistrarn
BUS11essNam1iniiolationoflhelijlisof
LARRY W. WARD. Counfy CiEfk
wno declaresas troo, informatiln which oo
FILENO. R-2007-11399
or she koows ~ be faLle is guilty ol a
another under federal, state or coovoon
p. 9/20, '1127, 10/4, 10/11
lawlSeeSedioo 14411, El Seq.,Business
crime.)
s/.Maliolopez
and Piofessilns Code1
The f~k:r,virg person(s)is (are)doiig busiToo lirg of llis statement ilies not of itsel • LARRY \'I. WARD, County Ciel'!
autfilrize Ille use in this sta'.e of afictitious
FILENO. R-2007-11916
ness as:
business name in violalioo of the ligh~ d
p. 9/20, '1127, 10/4, 10/11
LICHA'S THRiF STORE ANO GIFTS
4850 Jaclison SI., ~e C
another under federal, sla~, or commoo
. The foowing person(s) is (are) rorg oo~laN(sec. 1440 et. seq b&p ro:fe)
Riverside, CA92505
Statement filed wi~ lhe Cot.Illy of Rive!•
ness as:
SPY CLEANING
Via1ey Beiiliz Fgueroa
sideon09/11/07.
17386 Sage Ave.
13758 Maoo,any Olive
I ooraby certly lhat this IXIIY is a cooed
COf)Yofthe llfigilalstatementoofi~ inmy
Moreno vat~y,CA 92553
Rilli!side, CA92~
1lis mess~ cooot.ded by n1ri11ua1.,
R~nt has not yet begun lo transac1
business undEJ the fictitious name(s)listed
above.
I dedare that al the ~formation n ~is
stalement is true aoo COITed. (A registrant
wno dedares as true, information which oo
or500b'Cllstobelalse~guttyofa
crime.)
s/Yianey a F~oa
The filing of lliis statement doos oot of itself
aul'aize the use inlhis state of afici1iaJs
businessname11violationofthelijh~of
another under federal, state, oc com/!'00
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&pcode)
Statement filed wi1h the County of Rileiside on 09/06/07.
I ooreby 001lfy that llis IXIIY is acooed
IXIIY of the origirel slalement Ill fi~ in my
ofli:e.
NOTICE: This fictiious business name
staleirent expm fr1e yeara fraTI the date .
iwasliedintheOfficeoflieCounty
Clerk. Anew FK:!tious Business Name
Stateirent must be filed beklre that time.
The Hing cl llis statement does not itself
aul'aize the use in this state of aFicltioos
Busiless Name nvidation of the ~ or
anothe1 under federal, slate or common
~ (SeeSedilli 14411, Et Seq, Busness
and Professions Cooef
LARRY W. WARD, County Ciel'!
FILENO. R-2007-12451
p. !ll/0, '1127, 10/4, 10/11
The follaMrg person(s)is(are)doiigbusiness as:
ONE LEGACY INTERNATIONAL
MORENO BEACH VOLLEYBALLCLUB
EMPRESANO GROUP
15928 Pm Blvd.
Mereno Varey, CA 92551
Chnstine Marie pjchfe·
t6434 VISta Conejo Or.
Moreno V3!ey, CA 92551
This bos11ess is conducted by lndiviclJal.
R~nt has not yet beglll to transact
busiless l.llder the fictitious name{s) isted

above.
I decicre "Iha! afi the infurmabon fl this
statement is true aoo cooed. (A registrant
who deda1es as true, infonnalioo which oo
oc she knaws lo be false is g~lty of a
crime.)
s.Christine M. Rich~
The N119 of lhis statement does notofitself
authorizelhe use in ihis ~ate of afictlious
busiless name II violation of the l\lh~ of
another under federa, state a IXlllmoo
law(sec. t440et. seq.b&p code)
Statement tied 111th the County of Riversideoo 09/12/07.

ofice.
NOTICE: 1lis ficiilious bosness name
statement expires Ive yeara from the dale
nwasiledntheOfficeoltheCountJ
CM AneN Ficlitious Busiless N8/l'j!
Statement must be filed before that tine.
The llrg of ~is ~temenl does nci itsef
authorize the use intlis ~ated aFditious
Bugness Name in violation of the lijh~ CJ
another uooe, federal, stale or common
taw (See Seclioo 14411, Et Seq.,Business
and Prdessions Cooe).
LARRY W. WARD, Couny CiEfk
FLE NO. ,2007-03049
p. '1120, '!Ill, 111'4, 111'11
The lolowing pt!SOO(s) is (are)doing lx!siness a&
PINPOINT VVEO SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS
13841 Via Real
Desert H11 Sf)'irgs, CA 92240

Jose Ricaroo Cuamari
13842 Real
Desert Hot Spnng~ CA 92240

v~

Malia Argemi Guterrez
13758 Ma~any Orile
Moreno VaUey,CA 92553
Agustin Cha1ez (NMN)
13758 Mahojany Drile
Moreno Vafley,CA 92553
This !xJsiless is Clllducted by Co-partneis

Reg~rl cornrnerred to transad busihess tn!er lie rx:tilious business narne{s)
listed above oo 04/21/1007.
I declare that an lhe nfonnation in this
stalemenl is true and cooed. (A iegistrant
who dedares as true,in:omnation whidl he
or she knows to be false is guifty of a
crifle.)
s/.WarilGuoonez
The Ning of liis staterre,t doos not of Itself
aulholizethe use in lhissrate of afictitious
business naire in violaion of the !\lits of
ano'.her under federal, slate, Ill coovoon
law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b&p code)
Stalemen filed wth the County of RivEJside on 118124/07.
I lmby 001lfy that this oopy ls a oonred
oopy rt the original stale!Mfll oo file in my
office.
NOTICE: This fictitious business 111me
statmnl expires fiva yeara tom the dale
ltwasfilE<linlheOffi:eoftheCoonty
Clerk. A new Fictioous Business Nan-e
Staleirerl must be ~ed befllle that ime.
The fflng of this sla~I does not isetf
autll>rizethe use nllisstaleof aFiclitious
B~ness Naine II ooa:ioo of the ng~s of
aoo'JiEJ under federal, slate a coovoon
law (See Seclioo 14411,El Seq., Business
aoo Plllfessixls Core(
LARRY \'/WARD, c.oooty CiEfk
FILE NO.R-1007-11918
p. 9/20, '1127, 10/4, 10/11

Tiis bugness is CCJlducted by lndi'lidual.
Registrant has not yet begun to transad
business under the fictitious name{s) i~ed
above.
·
I dedare lhat a! the informatioo in this
stalemmt is true and COITecl. (Aregistrart
wno declares as true, information which oo
orshelirolls~befa~isguity11a
cri/l'j!.)
s/.Jose Ri:ardo Cwwari
The ~irg of llis statement does not of itsef
autll>rize the use intlis sta:e of afictitious
bu~ness name 11 violation of the lights d
another uooer federaf, state, or commoo
law (sec. 1440 el 5eC1 b&p codej
Statement filed will Ile County ~ Rivei,
side.0009,07/07.
lhe(ebycertiylhOiscopyisacorred
COflY of the llfiginal statement oo file inmy
office. \
NOTICE: Jlis fictitious business nane
statem,,it elpires five years from the dlle
hasfiledntheCfficeoftheCounty
Clerk.. Ane1'(' Ficlitious Busiress Nana
Statement llilSI be filed before that line
The iirg of this statement doos not nself
atlholize the use in this state of aFiditious
Bugness Name nviJlation of lie lijh~ of
aoother under federa, slai! or oommoo
law (See Section 14411, El Seq., Business
and ProleSSKlllS Code).
LAARY W.WARD, County Clet
FILEN0.1-2007-0lXlJ
p. 9/'IO, 9fl7, 10/4, 11)'11

atiolll.

Thefobirgpe!91!1(s)is (are)doing~·
ness as:
S.H.E. &CO.

1dedaie that ao the ~fonnalion II this
statement~ lnre and correct (A iegistrant
wno deciares as true, nformaoon which oo
or she koows lo be false is guilty of a

The folowi-,g pe!91!1(s) is (are)doirg busress as:
UNIVERSAL CLEANING SERVICE
UTILITY CLEANING SE~ CE
PROFESSIONALCLEANING SE~ CE
29113 L9'ltrouse Cl.
Rornoland, CA 92585
Teresa .koostone (NMN)
29113 lightlwse Cl
Roniotand, CA 92585
This busiress is conc!Jded by looividllll.
Registrant has not yet beguo to transad
business under the fictitous name(s) listed

crime.)

s,1.Teresa Jom~one
The ling of this staterrent does na or itsett
aulholize the use inthis staled afictitious
oo~ness name in ooation of the rights of
aoothe! urder federal, state, oc CO/M'OO
law(sec.1440et.seq.b&pro:fe)
Statement fifed wifu the CounlJ of Rilerside oo 08/241117.
I hefeby 001lfy that tlis oopy ~ aoonred
copy of ~e ori)inal staemenl oo fikl inmy

office.
NOTICE: This ficms business name
statement eljires five years from the date
I was lied in the Office of the County
Cle~. Anew fictitious Bu~ness Name
Statement must be filed beforeIha! time.
111a fiirg of this statement does not itseff
authorize the use in ~is state ofaFi:litioos
Bu~ress Name II viootion of the lights of
anolher uooe, federal state a CO/M'OO
law (See Section 14411, El Seq., Business
aoo Professions Cooe).
LARRY W. WARD, Counfy Cle~
FILE NO. R-2007-11919
p. 9/20, 9//1, 10'4, 10/11
The farg persOll{s) is(a1e)doing PIS·
oossas:
WASSIM LAKE LLC
17083 a.it Tree Rd.
Riverside, CA92504
Wassirn lake LLC
17083 a.it Tree Rd.
Ri1~1Side,CA92~
CALIFORNIA
This business is corducted by Uriited
l.iaiitiy Companyll'artnershp.
Registrant has not yet begun to Ulllsad
oo~ness under the fictmoos name(s)listed
above.
I declare that al fue nlormation in this
staement is tn.e and correct (A registrant
who decl.res as true,11fonnation which oo
oc500kJ'Cllstobefa~isguiltyofa
criire)
sf.Linda
G.
Casslleberry,
President/Membe!
The fling of this statement doos n<i of itreff
aulholize too use inlhisstate ci afictitioJs
oo~ress name in ooatioo of the rights of
another undei federal, state. oc CO/M'OO
~(~ 1440et.seq.b&pro:fe)
Statement filed with the Coulty of Riverside 0008/29/07.
I ooreby 001lfy that this oopy is acooed
oopy of the original sta:ement oo Ne nmy
offl:e.
NOTICE: This fictiious business name
statement expres five years fraTI the date
lwasfiedintheOffi:eof lleCounty
Clerk. Anew Ficltious Bu~ress Nall'j!
Stale!Mflt must be filed before that time.
The Ning d this stale!Mflt does not itsei
au1horize the use in this state ofaFicltioos
Bu~ness Name in vioo1ioo of the li,hts of
another urder federal, stale oc COIM'OO
law (SeeSedilli 14411, El Seq, BUSlless
and Pro~ons eooei
LARRY W.WARD. County Cle~
FILE NO. R-2007-11136
p.!II/0,9!/7, 10/4.10/11
NOTICEOFPETITION TO ADMIN•
ISTER ESTATEOF WILLIAM
Dt~K PRESCOTT
CASE NUMBERRIP 092951
To al heirs, beneficiaries, creditor.;,
contingent creditors, and persons
who may otherwise be interested in
the v.ill or estate, or both, of: William
Di~ Piescotl Apetition for Probate
has been filed by:Veronica Prescott
in the Superir, Court CJ California,
County of: Riveis~e. The Petition
fo1 probate requests thatVeronica

California, County of Riverside,
4050 Main Street, Rr.ers~e, CA
92501, MainBranch. If you object to
the g1anting of the petition, you
should appear at the heanng and
state your objectioos or file written
objecoons with the OOIII before the
heanng. Yourappearance nnay be in
person or by yct,r attorney.If you are
a creditor r, acontingent credior of
the deceased, you niusl file your
claim with thecourt and mai a copy
to the personal representative
appointed by the court within four
months from the date of first
issuance of letters as prov~ed n
Probate Code sectiln 9100. The
time for filing claims v.ill n<X expire
beflllefour mooths from the heanng
date noticed above. You·may examine the ffie kept by the court. If you
aie apersoninteiested intf\eestate,
you may file w~h the court a
Request for Special Notice (fonm
D~-54) of the filing of an inventory
and appraisal of estate asseIB or of
any petitioo CJ account as pro~ded
in Probate Code sectkm 1250. A
Request flll Special Notice form is
availa~e from 1he court clet.
Attorney for petitioner: Ridiard F.
Ne~ns, law Office of Ridlard F.
Nevins. 3995 Brockton Avenue,
Riverside, CA 92501-3202, (951)
686-5193.
p. 9/20, 9127, 10/4, 10/11

ORDERTO SHOW CAUSE FOR
CHANGE OF NAME
.480071
To All Interested Persons: Petiooner.
Jean Arthur Stone filed a petition
v.ith this court for adecree changing
names as folklws: JEAN ARTHUR
STONE to tan Arthur Stone. The •
Court Ordeis that all persons inter- :
ested in this mattei shall appear
befllle this court al the hearing ind~
cated below k> show cause, nany,
why the petition for change of name
should not be granted. Notice of
Heanng Date: 10/31Kl7. nme 8:30.
Dept.: 03. A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be published at
least ooce each week for four successive weeks prior to the date set
for hearing on the petition in the fot- ·
la.ving newspaper of general circulation, printed in this county: Blacli , ·
Voice News.
'Date: Sep. 11, 2007
Da~s Holmes. Judge of the
Superior Court.
p.9120, 9127, 10/4, 10/11

The ilmig f)erSOll(s) is (are)doirg business a~
' JASPER MINISTRIES
130n Day Sl ~ 107
Mllleoo Va~y. CA 92553

Mechelle Hdland (NMN)
130n Day St ~ .107
Moreoo Valey, CA 92553
This business is cooouCied ~I NmProfit
.Oigaraation.
,
Registrant has id yet begun to transact
business unde! ~ fictitious name(s)listed
above.
I decla1e iha alf the information TI this
statement~ true aoo cooed (Aregslranl
who dedares as true, ilfonration wtich oo
or 500 koows IJ be false is guilty of a

crine.)
~.Mec:IEle ltJl~oo
The~irgrtllissta!emei,tdoesnotofitsei .
autll>rize the use ~ tlis state of afictitious

Prescott be appointed as peiwnal
business name fi viJlation of lhe lijh~ of
representative to administer the
another under federal, stale, or common ,
estate of the deredent. The petitioo
law !sec. 1440 el seq b&p code)
request authority to admini&er the
Slaleinent filed with the Coimty of River- •
estate under the Independent
sideon08/21I07.
Admnistration of Estates Act. (This
I hereby reltify lhal lhis copy is acooed .
authority will alow the peraooal repIXllY of the origina statement on file in my •
resentative to lake many actions
oflce.
without obtaining court approval.
NOTICE: This fictitious bu~ness ~ •
Before taking certain very il11j)Ortant
s~lement expires five 1'€0/S from the dlte :
actions, however, the personal rep- ,. ~-was filed in he Olire of the Coo'lj •
resentative will be requited to gWe
Clerk. A new Ficl1iru; Business Name •
notice to interested persons u11ess
Statement must be filed belcre llial line. •
they have waived notice or consentToo fiUrg of ~is statement does not itseH :
ed to the proposed action.) The
aulholizelheusenllisslaleofaFictitious.
ildependent administraoon authority
Business Name 11 ooatioo of Ile rig!~ of •
will be granted unless an interested
aoolher l.llder federa( ~ate oc comlTOfl •
pelSOll files an objection to the petilaw (See Section 14411, Et Seq., Mness '.
tion and shows good cause why the
aoo PIOfeSSKlllS Code1
court soould not grant the authority.
LAARY W.WARD, County Cleik ·
Ahearing on the petition v.il be hel:!
FILE NO. R-2007-11687
in this court as follows: Date:
p. 9/'IO, '1127, 10'4, 10/11
October 23, 2007 nme: 9:00 a.m.
Dept.: 10 Superior Court of

G<Ecli ~ssan, lr1:.
150 Carriage Ci/de
He/l'jj, CA92545
CAAl#COSt 1775

I deciare that all the nfonnation II llis
statmnt is true and COITed. (A regisuan
This bu~ness is conducted by lndilidual.
who dedares as true, nfonnation whidi oo
Regstrarl IXlllrneoced to lransad busf
or 500 koows lo be false is guity of a
ness (/lder the liclilious business name(s)
llis oosness ls conducted by Corporatioo.
cmie.)
U~ed aoo,eoo 11)7/2002.
R~!rant has not yet beg111 lo transact
s/ Carissa looise Gomez
I declare that all the ~furmalion in this
business l.llder the ictitious name{s) listed
This l:</Siness is IXXlduaed by lnar.iwal.
The filirg d ~is sta'.ement does not of itseff
stalemenl istrueaxfcorrect (Aregis!rant
above.
Regi~nt comn:erced to' transili busiauthonze the use ~ lhis sta~ of alictitious
wno declares as true, information wlich oo I declare that al the infonnation in ~is
ness uooer the fictitioos busiless naire(s)
~ness name ~ ooatioo of he lijltsd
a she knows to be fa~ is g.iilty of a
sla!emeil is true aoo cooect. (A regi~nl
isled abo111 on 600'05.
another l.lldEJ federal, slate. oc commoil
crime.)
wno daclares as true, infonnation which he
I declare that .j the iiformation ii ~is " •taw(sec.1440et.seq'. b&pcode)
~.Joanie Diane Siifes •Sae Prqxietei
or she koows to be fa~ is gully of a
statement is true aoo cooed. (A registrant
Statement filed with the Coorly of RiveiThe Nng of llis statement does notof lsaf
crime.)
who declares as true, infomnation which oo
side on 06/1ZU7.
aiilllxize the use in llisstate of afiditious
sf.Richard Rocllefs,Clief FIJarlial Clficer
orshelinoNslobe~lse5guityofa
I ooraby 001lfy hat this oopy is a cooed
busness name II vidation of the lijh~ of
LLC/AI# C0811775
crime)
oopy of the llfigina statement on ™e II my
aoolher under federal, slate, a commoo
The filiig of this ~lemenl does not of itself
~.Gloria Jean Da~es
office.
law (sec. 1440 el seq.b&ji code)
all1fl>rize the use in this staleof afictiious
The fil ng of l!is s~tement does not of itself
NOTK:E: This lcttioos ~ness name
Statemeil fi~ with the County of Rwei- . oosooss nane inviola:ioo oi the righ~ of
authorize the use ~ this slate of aiditious
statement expires Frie yea1S from the date
sife oo 09/13/07.
an<ihei under federal, slate, a
busiless name II viooliorrof the lijhts of
I was filed in the OiN:e of the County
I hereby remfy lhal this copy is a cooed
law(sec. 1440et. seq.b&p code)
an<ihei uooer fede1~, state. a common
Clerk. Anew Fictitio.Js Bu~ness Na/l'j!
IXIIY of too Oligra statement oo fi~ in my
Sta'.ement filed 111~ theCounty of Riverlaw(sec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
Slate!ne!t must be filed be'ore Iha! time.
office. ·
side oo 08/241117.
Sta:eme111 Ned \\ith the County d RiverToo !irg of this slate!ne!I does not itseff
NOTICE: This fictitious oos'ness name
I hefeby certify !tat this COflY is acarect
&ilf oo 09W07.
aulhaize the use in this state of aFictitioJs
statement expires five years from the dale
copy d the llligin~ statement on file in my
Iliefeby certify that this oopy is aCOITa:1
Bt.5iress Name ~ liolation of ~e ~ts of
ii was ffled in the Office of the Counfy
oflke.
IXIIY of the original slatell'j!nl on fie ii my
another urder federal, state oc CO/M'OO
C~~. A new Fidi1ious Business Name
NOTICE: This fictit'ous bu~ness name
o/lire.
taw (See Section 14411, Et Seq, Business
Statmnl must be filed befcre that time.
statement expiles five )ea/S tom ~e date
NOTICE: This fictitous business naire
and Professioos Cooef
The Ning of this statement doos n<i itsel
it was filed II the Office of the Coonty
sleten1ml ex~res fi\11 years h'om the da'.e
LARRY W.WARD, Counfy aerk
autll>rizetheuse in this staleof aFiditioos
aerlt Anew Fdioous Bu~ness Na/1'8
h was filed in the Offce of the County
FILE NO. R-2007-08421
Business Name in ooation of the rights of
Statement 1111~ be iled llifore Iha! i/l'j!.
Clerk. Anew FM:tirous Buskless Name
p. 1112. 7119. 7126. Ill. !1113, !ll/0, 9//7, another under ledera, sla!e Ill CO/Tlll"'1
The filiig of this sta~I does not itself
Statemerl must be filed before that ti/l'j!.
ta'4
law (See Section 14411, Et Seq.,Bu~ness
aJtoorizethe use inthis state of aFictilioos
The filng d this statement does not !self
and Professilns Code).
Bus11ess Name in vootion of the l\jtis of ·
~etheuseinl!isstateofaF~
AMENDED
LARRY W. WARD, County Cle!k
anolhei tJ1100r feoeral, slate or commoo
BuS:ooss Name in iiolalioo of the !ijls of
The f~laMrg pe!91!1(s) is(are) doiig buSiFILE NO.R-2007-12764
law(See Seclioo 14411,EtSeq.,Bu~ness
IIIOlher uooe, federal, stale or coovoon
ness as:
p. 9fl0, 9127, 10/4, 10/11
and Professions Code). .
law (See Sedioo 14411, Et Seq., Business
ELECTRIC BEACHTANNING SALON
LARRY W. WARD Coun~ Clerk
~ Professoos !Ade).
3940 Calfomia Ave.. S<JieC
The fol~pe,soo(s) ls (a,,e)doirg busr
FllE NO.R•l007-t1914
LARRYW. WARD, County Clerk
Norro,CA 92860
ness as:
p. 9/20, 9//7, 10/4, 10/11,
ALE NO R-1007-12449
CASTLE HOME LOANS
p. 9/13, 9/20, '1127, 10/4
Electri: Bean Norto, Inc.
400 S. Ramooa Aveni.e
Too fotm;rg pe!!M(s) is (are) rorg ~ 3940 Caffomia Ave., S<JiteC
Corona, CA 91B79
ness as:
-ORDERTO SHOW CAUSE FOR
Norro,CA 92860
4181 Linwood p~
FLUSSHE
CHANGE OF NAME
CAUFORN~
Rwerside, CA925i)i
29346 Vra Frontera
•
RIC474549
Murrieta. CA92563
To All Interested Persons: Petitioner.
This bu~ness is CMducted by Coqxiratioo.
Monica Micaela Avalos
Vaneda Leanza Allen filed a petiRegistrant has not yet beg111 IJ transact
53 N.ElMolioo Avent!i #143
Brandon Wayne Adail
t~n wnh this court for a decree
business uooe, the fi:tilous narne{s) isled
Pasadena, CA 91101
29346 Via Fronlera
c)langing names as follows: KHARA
above.
Mlniela, CA 92563
ASHLEY GASAWAY to Khara
I declare that ~I the 11formation in I/is
This rosiness is conducted by ~ilvidua.
Ahsfey Duhon. The Court Orders
slallfrenl is true and correct (A registrant
Registrant has not yet begun tolraisact
This business~ coo<IJaed by llllriilual.
\l)at all persons interested in this
who decl.res as true, informaion ~hich oo
business under the fiditious name(s)lisled
Regillrant has not yet begJJl1 to transad
nnatter shall appear before this court
oc she knolls lo be ~~ is gtily of a
above.
llli~ness tl1der the fictitious name(s) listed
at the hearing indicated below to
crime.)
I declare that a'l the intonna'ion mthis
atiolll.
show cause, rr any, why the petition
!/.8Jdie OeG1acia, CEO
statement is true and COITecl. (A 1egistranl
I dedare that all the 11formation 11 11is
for change of name should oot be
Thefiingoflliisstalementdoesnotofitseff
who deda1es as true, infoonatioo which he
slatmnt is true and correct. (A iegistrart
granted. Notx:e of Hearing Date:
au1horizethe use II llisstaleof aflctilioos
ocsheb'Clls lobefatseisgi/ltyofa
who deciares as true,information which oo
10/22107. nme 8:30, Dept.: 3. A
oosness name 11 viiation of the l\jtis of
crime.)
orshentobefa~isguiltyola
copy of this Order to Show Cause • ~ under feoera'. state, 01 commoo
crime.)
.
sf.MOilica M.Avaoo
shall be published al least once ' law(sec.1440etseq.b&poode)
The filng of lhis statement does not of itself ; sf.Brandon Wayne Adair .
each week for four successive
Slalemerl filE<l wi1h the County of Riveiauroize the use in this state of afictitiaJs
The ifirl,J cl tllis sta:ement does not of itle!
weeks pnor lothe dateset for hearsi1e oo 07/02/07.
business na/l'j! in viiation or the lijhts of
aulrorize the use intlis sta~ of afictitious
ing on tlie petitioo in the following
I hereby cerofy that this COflY is acooed
anolhe! under lllleral, slate, or COIM'OO
business 111me fl viiatioo of the rights of
newspaper .of general circulation,
IXllY (i lhe orgna statement oo ~e ill my
law (sec. 1440eL seq. b&p code)
anolhei undEJ federa, stale, or commoo
pnnted in this county: Black Vcice
office.
Statement iled willi lhe County of Riveilaw (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p ro:fe)
, -- - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -.....,$1alementfiledwilhtheCountyof
Rivelsideon08/2W7.
l oorebyceftifythattlis1X11yisa
cooed IXIIY of ~ellfiginal statement oo file in my office.
NOTICE: This fictitious business
name statement expiies five
yea~ from the date It was fded 11
[An authentic Old West treasure in historic Telluride Colorado]
~eOfficeoflleCoonyClerlt A
new Fictitous Business Name
• 396l: pictur~sque acres ~t th.e
Statement must be lied before
9 restore d century- o ld l og buildings • Site of Marlboro ads,
Iha!
time.
Budweiser and Coors co:mmercials • Teeming with wildl i fe
The filing of lliis statement does
not itself autll>rize the use 11 llis
o
slate of a Fictitious Bugness
Naine II villatioo of the lights of
another under lede!a, state or
oommoo laN (See Sedioo 14411,
WWW J PK I N G CO M
I
El Seq., Bu~ness <lid
- - - - - - ~ - -- - - - - - - - g
on,pany. Inc.
Professions~).
~ ------'-"--=-'-:....:....:.;;.;;....::.c.:.=...::..:::;...:==::...:::..;..:..:.:::.ce..:.:::::.::::::-=:.:=='-------1
Glooa.ka/1Da~s
Sp8 Greerroge Road
~,CA92882

LARRY W.WARD, Coulty Cle~
FILE NO. R-2007-11915
p. '1120, '1127, 10/4, 10/11

orice.

The f~lcr.\ing pe!!M(s) is(are)d<ing busi-

Thisbusiness is conduded by Coqxiralioo.
Regisiart commenced to lraisact busf
ness
the fiditious business name(s)
isled aboveon 3i'l/U7.
I declare that all the 11fonnation in tlis
statemerl is true and correct. (A rei,istrant
who declares asbue, llformation v.tiich he
oc she krows to be fa~ is guiy of a
crime.)
~.Jeff Van Es,AgentVire Preskfeflt
Thefili1Jof lhis stalementdoos notofj1seW
au1lionze the use in 11is slateof arictilious
busiooss l1il'TJe in iiolatioo of lhe lij~s of
and!lEr unde! federal, slate, or coovoon
law(sec. 1440el seq. b&pcode)
Slalemenl ffled \\ith the Cor.nty of Riveisife on 07/25/07.
I ooreoy 001lfy ttat this oopy is acooed ·
copy rt the angina statll!Mfll oo fill in my
office.
NOTICE: Tiis fictitous business 111me
statement exp1es filli years rorn the date
hasfil!d111heOfficeoftheCoorly
aerk. Anew F!Clitious Bu!iness Naire
Stalemefll mu~ be filed before Iha! time. .
The filrg of thil statemeft does not itseff
au1horizethe use~ ~is state of aFtditious
Bu!iness Naire in viootion of the l\ll1s of
anolhe! uooe, federal, slate a coovoon
~w(See Section 14411, Et Seq., Busu,ess
and Prorems Core).
LARRY W. WARD. County Cl!~
FILE NO. R-1007-10525
p. 812. 8.ll, 1116, Bm, Wf3, 9/20, '1127,

above.
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BVN Series

mp9werment
• E s t a t e P l anning
G e t Your House In O rd er
• Financial Plawing
-why Rob P eter to ~ay Paul ?
• Writer's L i fe.
If You Think' It, Ink It!
• S piritual Gif t s a nd L ead e r s hip
S o You've B een Blessed , Now -what?
• Grant Writing 101
More Money .. More Money!
• Making Your Eve nt S p eci a l
It's· Your Par ty
• Ins uring Yourself a nd Your Family
Put yourself in "Good Hands . "
• E ffe c tive Use of C ompute r Tools,
In cr ease P roductiv ity on t h e down-load !
• S e w You Want To B e A D esi g n e r
L e t others s t r u t your stuff!
• Updating Your Brand Ide ntity a nd Log o
C hoose Graph ics t h at ·R epresen t !
F or more informa tion on the Series~ c onta ct
951 .68 2.607 0

empowerment

Building Better Communities
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Violent Arraerica
hA.

'II

, F.A.C.S.

CONSTIPATION
Dea, Dr. Levister: I have a
problem with hard stools. I've
taken over-the-counter laxatives
but they don't help. Should I sec a
doctor? JA.

Two big issues pertain to violent
America. One is the existence of collective violence being a way of life
(Bailey, American Crime) and not only
in the Americas but throughout the
world-and not only in modem times
but from the beginning of European
history at least 45,000 years ago. This is
easily verified by noting over 37 wars
in the last 50 years and by reading i•off
the mainstream" literature. An example
in Violence in America (Graham, p5)
says: "Europeans of other centuries

often destroyed children they could not
provide for." A mind et like this and
other savagery were brought to the
Americas when European came to
claim it in the 15th century, as if the
Native Americans did not even exist.
Europeans stomped on the friendships
of the peaceful residents; deliberately
killed their food supply; tole all their
gold, silver, and diamonds; and killed
and chopped up men, women, and
babies (for which they were honored
with things lik.e statutes). On every
rung of the social ladder EuroAmericans seized, held, and realigned
the levers of power by means of the gup
and every imaginable evil deed. Those
in power have always projected their
evilness on to their victims and then
"made an example" out of them to
denect attention away from what they

were doing. Euro-Americans accept
this evilness because to them it is normal. What they can not tolerate is any
of their victims doing what they are
doing.
The second issue is crystallized in
the old saying: "If you tell a.big enough
lie, long enough, and to enough people,
they will believe it." This is like looking
at a sheet of paper containing a "magic
picture"-i.e. a stereogram-which. at
first glance, seems to have only two
dimensions-up/down and right/left.
However, that stereograph is an obvious (fa~ade or false front) picture-an
illusion that hides what is really there.
Gullible people accept this as is. But
Sophistica1ed people will continue staring at the picture until a mental switch
shows them a third dimension-a backward/forward deepnes~ that changes

the entire picture-the picture conveying the real meaning.
Since .the Renaissance, Europeans
have been masters at creating belief
changing "magic pictures" (e.g. movie
and television delu ions) to make lhem
look like a superior people. Gullible
people around the world have bought
into thi arid refuse to believe reality~
e.g. to believe Europeans are a historically violent people. They are like little
children who are more attracted to the
sparkling trinkets Europeans dangle in
fronl of them (e.g. the technological
developments; the fai;ade "good life")
than the treasures which characterize
such sound traditions as those of Africa
and China. Gullible people absorb such
lies as the USA being a democracy and
defender of the rights of all its citizens
(which has never been true) and follow

like sheep follow the shepherd to the
doom of their social structure. By contrast, the sophisticated think about the
seeds of violence generated by television--e.g. in every other program somebody is holding a gun or there is the
glorifying of war (e.g. Hitler) or violent
cartoons. Observers notice that in such
television series as Gunsmoke,
Bonanza, and cowboy movies that the
theme is killing or dishonorableness in
order to acquire money and powerfeatures of "Flexible Morals."
Observers know they can not get the
truth from television or newspapers
about the part the USA plays in local
and world violence and thus they go on
the internet where people give a broader and more realistic view of ju t how
violent the USA really is.
website: www.jablifeskills.com

Dear J.A. Constipalion i a
cpmmon digeslive system problem
in which you have infrequent
bowel movements, pass hard
stools, or strain during bowel
movements.
In terms of frequency, what constitutes constipation for one person
may be normal for someone else.
That's because the normal frequenAuthors' Club Seeks To Assist Teenage Aspiring Writers To Become Published
cy of bowel movement varies
letically talented young African that are being sacrificed out of the many more. It's unfortunate that so by. This applies to adult as well.
widely - from three a day to three
Americans
who were practically fear of failing or being ridiculed by many Black men had to go to prison
Milligan Books, an African
a week. What's normal for you
good
in
mathematics
but
chose
to
their
peer
.
to
discover
their
innate
literary
American
publishing company in
may not be normal for someone
Los
Angeles,
has published several
play
football
because
of
the
fear
of
Writing
is
not
popular
among
genius.
African
American
youth
are
else.
failing.
The
same
is
true
with
writAfrican
American
teens.
I
believe
it
a
warehouse
of
literary
genius
but
preteen
and
teen
authors; each one is
In general, though, you're probRichard 0.
ing. There are many hip-hop artists stems from slavery when Blacks are too, intimidated to explore the excelling in school. But that's mereably experiencing constipation if
ly a raindrop in the ocean compared
and rappers who are also writers, were forbidden to read and write. possibilities.
you pass hard and dry stools less
When Alex Haley wrote "Roots" to hundreds of thousands, lacking in
producers, and directors but who Yet, some well-known slave
than three time a week. In some
cases, constipation also may make
would have never aspired to such became acclaimed authors and poets in the early 1970s and sold millions _ chool, who are aspiring towards
There are many teenage music fields if their hip-hop path hadn't led such as Phyllis Wheatley, Frederick. of copies, he showed the world that music, acting, and sports careers.
you feel bloated or sluggish or
artists, actor , and athletes among them there. Black. people are cre- Douglas, Paul Laurence Dunbar, and we had more than singing and dancexperience discomfort or pain.
The Literary Soul Food Cafe
African Americans but few pub- ative beyond measure but unfortu- Booker T. Washington. The art of ing value. Since that time there ha
If too inuch water from your
www.literarysoulfoodcafe.com is a
Ii hed authors. Thi is not because nately too often we take the easiest self-expression is our cultural inher- been hundreds of African American group of African American self-pubbody waste is absorbed by your
they are not keen and creative road to fortune. The downfall of itance. Several African American best selling authors but very few has lished authors. We are dedicated to
intestines or if your waste moves
thinker but because most are cultur- such actions is that young students convicts wrote best sellers from been teenagers. Let's break that help bring to fru4tion several teenage
too slowly, you may become conally conditione,d to think that they're come to believe that they can't suc- pri on without any professional curse! The lack of the ability to read or adult published authors. Such a
stipated. You may also experience
con tipation if the muscles you use
limited. Sports and entertainment ceed except through the well-paved writing experience, for example: and write was once used in the South literary accomplishment very likely
to move your bowels aren't coordi~areers seldom challenge intellectu- road of entertainment, sports, drug Elridge Cleaver "Soul on Ice" to restrict Black people from voting might open doors for the future.
nated. This problem is called
al prowess and i therefore most dealing, or gang activity. [n reality, "Mon ter" by Kody Scott, "Soledad prior to 1965. Let's begin to read
Email: richardojonesl@veripelvic fioor dysfunction (anismus)
often sought after and driven by there are some genius young minds Brothers by George J.ackson, and and write more than enough to get zon.net
and it causes you to strain with
strong commitment. I have met athmost bowel movements, even soft
ones.
vendors and an animal communi- God certainly does not expect me freedom and newne s, and it is new lives for old.
Fortunately, a few commoncator.
For
information to be perfect; in a sense he is when I acknowledge_my past and
sense lifestyle changes, including
pleased when I do something right! confess my sin that I can begin to
www.trailseekersmv.org.
BE BLESSED
getting.more exercise, eating highA Giant Yard Sale Fundraiser It has been freeing to me to know experience his liberty. He gives
J.B.
fiber foods and drinking plenty of
has been set for Oct. 13, 2007 by that God can break destructive patwater, can go a long way toward
the residents of the 11 Sorrento terns. He can guide us into conJuanita
preventing or allev1a11ng constipaSenior Mobile Home Park., for their fronting the deep wounds of our
tion. Try using a fiber supplement,
safety and security . The sale will past by giving us wise ·counselors,
You can read past articles by Black Voice News Columnists on
such as oat bran, Metamucil,
be in the field adjacent to the park's faithful friends and his· Spirit. He
Konsyl or Citrucel. These natural
blackvoicenews.com
"WHO CAN EXPLAIN GOD" front gate at 13820 Ironwood Ave. and only he can take aw~)' our sin
supple ment help make stools
1
Moreno Valley.
and guilt. God is in the business of
softer and are safe to- use evei:y lf"'We'IW.•>t.xp/ain God? It takes all
"THE MORENO VALLEY
of
Jesus
Christ
to
explain
him.
day. · Be sure to •df'Tllk plenty l5
There are hundreds of functions PTA" are seeking new members to
water or other fluids every day.
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
and
facets and names of Jesus; the improve the lives of children. La
Otherwise, fiber supplem·ents can
Fair Housing Council of Riverside County
light, the Ancient of Days, the I Donna Jempson ~tated that it is a
actually make your constipation
County of Riverside • Partner Cities
am, Wonde,ful Counselor, the Light grotip of everyone who are interworse. And add fiber to your diet
of Israel, the chief Cornerstone, the ested in changing the quality of life
slowly to avoid problems with gas.
Way, the Truth, the Life and on and of the chilqrcn and the community.
See your doctor if you experion and on. He is the image ofGod's For information (951) 243-8713 or
ence a recent, unexplained onset of
Person, but it takes every facet of (951) 368-8653 or jempsonconstipation or change in bowel
'
him to reveal fully the·glories of the fam@msn.org
habits, or any of the following
As
I
close
this
week
praying
that
Godhead.
signs or symptoms, which might
this
be
your
best
week
ever,
indicate a more serious health conremember never give up. You may
HELLO MORENO VALLEY!
dition: ,Bowel movements jusl
get
tired but stay in the race.
once or twice a week, despite
Cynthia
Heald wrote "Freedom
The
Moreno
Valley
Garden
Club
changes in diet or exercise; intense
From
Perfectionism"
A lingering
meets
every
second
Monday
at
abdominal pain; blood in your
7:pm at Wesleyan Christian Church weight I carry from my past is
stool; rectal pain; unexplained
13300 Indian St. For information wanting to be perfect in order to be
weight loss or pencil-like stools.
(951) 924-8099 please go out and accepted by God and other people.·
To help case . symptoms, Your
Whenever I fail, I tend to want to
doctor_ may recommend a stool
get ready for your fall garden.
softener, such as mineral oil or
Horse'N' Around Day has been disappear from the planet. I berate
docusate (Colace, Surfak), to softset for 10:am to 3:pm Oct. 21, 2007 myself and renew my vow never to
en fecal matter so that it passes
'at .the Moreno Valley Equestrian let _it happen again! It encourages
through your intestines more easiCenter, 11140 Redlands Blvd. The me to hear Paul say that he was not
ly. But don't rely on stool softeners
free event is set to include demon- perfect and that he would not allow
on a regular basis because they can
strations of barrel racing, mounted his past to dictate his present
cause other problems.
shooting, vaulting and dressage; behavior (see Philippians3: 12-16 ).

JONES

DID YOU KNOW?

BARNES

COMMUNITY WORKSHOP

SAVE YOUR HOME FROM

FORClOSURE!

Saturdav
September 22, 2001
-8 a.m. to 3 n.m.

Helping Small Businesses and Organizations Bridge the Digital Divide

Describing Your Project to a Contractor
determine if they need further detail
or to move on. Following are some
key elements to describe:
• Budget - If you know what you
want lo spend, otherwise allow the
contractors to bid. ·
• Photos - With ThemBid.com
you can upload as many photos as
,
·
When you are searching ,for a you need for free.
• Expectations - Make it clear
contractor online, with a service
sucli as ThemBid.com, it will save what the completed project will look
time for you and the contractor if the like in detail.
project is well described with accu- • • Timeline - Specify when the
racy and detail. This post will give project must be completed by. In
you some guidan_ce on how to write some cases you may want to set this
a complete "scope of work", which time earlier to ensure you meet your
is the ,term contractors use for proj- target date.
• Locatio!] - Specify where the
ect requirements/description.
work will be performed and any
describe any tinie frames that must
,Title
Use a brief, but descriptive title. be honored (e.g. work can only be
Think about a contractor looking for performed between 11 am and 5pm
work that will do a search using a Monday through Thursday).
• Level of Expertise - Specify the
service like Google.com. Will they
level
of expertise you require if necfind your project? Titles such as
essary.
"Help Needed Now!!!" arc useless,
There will be cases when there
instead use "My Washing Machine
is Broken, Assistance Needed arc eh,~ments that you just can't
ASAP". The latter will attract the describe. ~ contractor that does
rig~t contractor and will also convey know the details will use our built in
commenting system to ask the right
your sense of urgency.
questions
or contact you to find out
Description
·'
The first few lines hould ~um
C nt, I11l urn c1tio11
marize what , ou ncl!d. r1, kn ii
cas" •·

contact, and details about what
times are acceptable for calls. Give
detailed instruction about what you
want to know when they call to keep
the conversation structured. Create a
template to easily capture the results
of incoming calls to make compari· son easier, or require the contractor
to respond in writing at
ThemBid.com and let our service
help you choose the best value.
Geheral
• Do not use ALL CAPS when
wriring your 1itle or description.
• Run your writing through a
spell checker and then proof at least
once.
• Try searching on the Internet
for, your problem. You may find
some useful information that will
help you better describe your issue.
Please send all feedback, topic
suggestions and/or questions to
TechTaik@AboveTheLimit.com.
Digital archives can be found at
BlackVoiceNews.com
and
IngleWoodToday.com.
Elmer Thomas Jr. is Founder of
Above the limit, Inc., an award winning web and sofrware development
company dedicated to bridging the
di ital dh·idt Y m rnnfintl our more
al>out

\,fr.

f/wm,u

at

Riverside Marriott
3400 Market Street
R•iverside
includes FREE Continental
Breakfast and Lunch
Blllngual event - Spanish translation proyided

• Can my home be saved from
foreclosure?
• Where do I go from here?
• How should I talk to my lender?

• How can I prepare my home
for sale?
• ·Am I a victim of fraud?

FREE EVENT - REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED

----------------------------------------------Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _.....__ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address

------""7"'""---...--------------------

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ __ Zip _ _ _ __

Phone ____________

Please return this registration form to:
Fair Housing Council of Riverside County Inc.
3933 Mission Inn Avenue
Riverside, CJ! 92501
FAX form to: S;, • 82.02 2

or

E-mail _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FREE COMMUNITY WORKSHOP
Reservations must be received by NOON
Tuesday, September 18, 2007
SPACE IS LIMITED - REGISTER TODAY!
o information call 951-682-6581

.

■

•
■

,.
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SHOP SEPTEMBER 19-30 FOR STOREWIDE SAVINGS AND VALUES.*

SHOP THE SEASON'S TRENDS. PLUS, GET EXTRA SAVINGS WITH YOUR SAVINGS PASS.
Fall handbags and wallets
from Tignanello, Nine West,
America's favorite designer
and others.

25%0FF
Fall sportswear, separates,
cashmere and knitwear.
From famous makers,
Ambition, ECl, Sunny Leigh,
Studio M and others.

•

Fine jewelry.
Choose from
diamonds,
cultured pearls,
gemstones, plus
14k gold.

MACY'S SAVINGS PASS

MACY'S CARDHOLDERS
Extra 20% off ~1~~i:;;-:=111e .: GET AN EXTRA
:=.~
1S0/4-20% OFF SALE
Extra 15% off
AND CLEARANCE
or sharing
PURCHASES WITH THIS
SAVINGS PASS,
- - - - - - - - - ---1
HELP YOUR
SEPTEMBER 19-26.
COMMUNITY AND EARN Extra 15% off
10% REWARDS
DON'T HAVE A MACY'S
With a $25 enrollment fee, earn 10% Rewards on most
Extra 10% off ·
WI""'
Macy's'and macys.com purchases made with your Macy's
CARD? USE THIS PASS
Card through 12/31/07. $10 of the fee goes to charity.
unnot
Exclusions apply. For details, see your local store,
ra-.
TO SAVE AN EXTRA
click on macys.com or call 1-888-933-6229.
10°/4-1S%.
Use this Savings Pass over and over
Wednesday-Wednesday, September 19-26

SAVE MORE WITH YOUR MACY'S CARD!
SALE AND CLEARANCE APPAREL,
HANDBAGS AND ACCESSORIES
FOR HER, HIM AND KIDS

SALE AND CLEARANCE MERCHANDISE
FOR HER, HIM AND HOME, INCLUDING:
Women's suits, coats, lingerie and
sleepwear; shoes for her and him;
fine, bridge and fashion jewelry;
men's pants and tailored clothing
WITH ANY OTHER FORM OF PAYMENT

~=N,;
==~=~=
::;:,
,=".'°~~=
EXCLUDIS:Co!metksandlngrance,,

,

Rag,

lmpuis,,br<igt-.M,plis1o,
designtrardbndgthandbagsandsho!s

Stewart.VeralVang.8'«,m,Laliju,,

lJadro. Wat,rlon\ cte.gne, bed, bath
,ndtabl,lioens,chiladi"""""'
,nd gift~ AH/ad, lle!Klols, IW51hof,
all tl«tri<sande!ectrooi<l. furnitur,,

mattressesandarea11.9S-Notvalidon
E"')'day V~Ut5, Rot jtw,lry Super lkl)s,
Mac,\ Golt (anls and (ift (ertoote,,

special ocdffl,PfMM""""""

""11lr.lnt,,ornonm"""°""'-nlated

SALE AND CLEARANCE APPAREL,
HANDBAGS AND ACCESSORIES
FOR HER, HIM AND KIDS

SALE AND CLEARANCE MERCHANDISE
FOR HER, HIM AND HOME, INCLUDING:
Women's suits, coats, lingerie and
· sleepwear; shoes for her and him;
fine, bridge and fashion jewelry;
men's pants and tailored clothing

semets; on purdoases from macy,,
rom, ma<ysweddOCJChamei.Clll!l, Glt

Registry kioslcl, maternity, ljft ,mp'
or leased ct,p,rt,nenn;or a, payment
on aedit aaoonts. Ois<0t11t will be
deducted from the
p<ict (,a~
or c/earanc~ as app/i<Abl,). Returns
will be oedlted as pur<hale pri<e less
thediscoun\ and you wi/1 Jon,;t the
di5<0Unt.
be combined wit!,
othof coupom/SIYings
V.lld
ontransactionsmodo-....i.,Wednesday, s.i,tembef 19-21, 2007.

*rnocys

SALE 59.99 queen

SCAN All MIRCHAND/SI. SCAN BAR CDDE IAST. TOTAL AND TENDIR AS USUAL.

Flat or fitted 500-threadcount cotton solid-colored
sheet by Hotel Collection'". Reg. $80.
King. Reg. $110, sale 79,99.

11111111111111111 IIIll IIIIIIIIIII IIll II IIIIIII
MCW

00026908103829121703

*

* mggys
Use the Store Locations option on macys.com to find the store nearest you
You could win a trip for 4 to the
2007 Macy's Thanksgiving Parade•
Through Sept. 30, enter on macys.com for
a chance to see it live in New York City!

Sale prices in effect September 19-30, Regular and original prices are offering prices, and savings may not be based on actual sales. Some original prices not in effect during
the pasUO days.· Jewelry photos may have been enlarged or enhanced, 50% savings excludes diamond solitaire rings and fine Jewelry Super Buys. Fine jewelry Super Buys are excluded
from Savings Passes/Macy's Card savings.• Advertised items may not be available at your local Macy's, and selection may vary. Prices and merchandise may differ on macys.com. Sales apply
to selected items only. Clearance, closeout, permanently reduced, new reductions, Orig./now and special purchase items will remain at advertised prices after event and are available while
supplies last. Only and Everyday Value prices will also remain at advertised prices after event. Sales apply to selected items only. Everyday Values are excluded from "sales· and coupon/card
savings, and may be lowered as part of a clearance. No phone orders.
·

J_j~2~~:..a-

No purchase necessary; employees not eligible.
Additional details in-store or at macys.com
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Hero Mom. Speaks Out On
Major Dietary Issues

....

:By Ashley.A. Jones

Brenda Parker of Rialto has
been a spokesperson for the
Champions
for
Change
African American campaign
for 10 months, where she
counsels and encourages families to commit to positive
lifestyles by advising them to
eat more fruits and vegetables
and to include daily exercise·
in their lives.
: Parker has been honored by
~ialto City Council for her
tontribution to the campaign.
;She has made appearances for
lhe advertising campaign and
ls featured on the Network
bVD, which highlights the
i mportance of engaging in
good dieting and physical
activity.
Champions for Change is a
program presented by the
Network for a Healthy
California African American
campaign. It is intended to
serve African· American
women from the ages of 18-54
in the San Bernardino and
Riverside counties. The campaign challenges California
families to commit to a
healthy lifestyle.
Parker has been married for
17 years and w9rks as a stayat-home mom. She is a mother
of two, one seven and one
five. She keeps her family
active with daily activities.
She said, "We practice healthy
eating and physical activity as
a family unit. To gain a
• healthy lifestyle my family
and I ride our bikes, swim,

Brenda Parker

skate, and take long walks. We get the word out, She said, "I
also laugh and dance a lot."
have watched so many of our
Parker said, "Good heath is children in the state of
important because we have so California get debilitating
many debilitating diseases that health exams. Their cholesare taking over our children terol is high, their blood pr~sand other families of sure is high, and they are just
California. Without good children. This program allows
health, you could end up with me to take an active role in
health issues such as diabetes showing families how they
and high cholesterol. We have can make positive changes in
to eat healthy, think healthy, their lifestyle."
and act healthy in ordl?r to
Parker concludes by saying
keep our bodies from deterio- tlie most rewarding aspect of
rating. I believe in health being a Champion mom is
because I want to live here seeing . positive lifestyle
with my children for a long changes in the families. She
time."
said, '"Through this program I
Parker commits to a family get to be an example and assist
night twice a month. She said, families in making positive
"Two Fridays out of the month changes in their household,
I allow my children to pick a allowing the families to be in
l)ealthy dish of their choosing. better health."
We gather together and preFor healthy tips, recipes,
pare the dishes as a family. community resources, or
Our latest dish was cheese · instruction on how to become
quesadillas with broccoli."
a Champion mom, visit
Parker was influenced to be www. c ac hampio ns for a Champion for Change mom change.net or call toll-free: 1as a result of seeing a need to 888-328-3483.

BOTTOM LINE
MODEL YEAR-END

SALES

EVENT

blackvoicenevvs.con1
..,
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18TH ANNUAL LOS ANGELES BLACK BUSINESS EXPO

EPTE ER 1· , 2007

NISSAN
ALT/MA

LOS ANGELES CONVENTION CENTER
TOM BRADLEY (SOUTH) HAll

NISSAN
TITAN

WEST COAST

UICHCIIT

HAlll.u "~"'·

I POINT SHOOT CUT
~

.AUm~~NS

RX .unA Piltt

FEATURI G
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~YE
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The Los Angeles Block Business Expo Is Collfornla's premier consumer event, an
economic development corporoffon supporting the growth of business enteqrtses
through promotion, education, training and finance,
Tel: 323·290-4743 • Fax: 323-290 1750 • Web: www.blockbuslnes e o.com

SIERRA/CITRUS & 210 HWY.
16444 S. HIGHLAND AVE.

Anoltler SI.AM, Inc., Production • 3683 Crenshaw Blvd.. Suite 503, Los Anoeles, CA 90018--4849 USA

WWW.FONTANANISSAN.COM

866-320-6585
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;Today Dental: Helping People Smilef.
v,

, Tht Black Voict News
RIVERSIDE

.• )
relax ... and we don't over boc;>K
(in this office) because we give
each patient quite a bit of time,'' r
says Dr. Mutinga.
• '
In addition,, Dr. Mutinga
enjoys dental education. Sh~ ·
explained that she is always will
ing to go to classrooms, churcli
groups, and organizations to ·
speak about the importance o
dental care and health. " I jus
want to be able to go out and; ,
educate (others) so that there iS: •
less need to do as much correc- ,
tive dental work,''· says Dr.
Mutinga. She further explained •'
that women with oral health
problems have been found, in:
medical books, to have !owe~
birth rates. Therefore, it is; ·
imperative and necessary to edu-'
cate them· about the health .
effects of oral problems becaus~
knowledge on the topic may help·
avert these consequences. Hei
avid passion for teaching and:
educating about dental health is'. .
genuine and sincere be~ause it ii
something that she loves and'.
enjoys doing. Dr. Mutinga stat;
ed that she would be available'.
and,is, more thp willing to visii ,
any group to speak about the: ·
essentials of dental care.
•
For any questions about Today:
Dental services, please call the: •
facility at 951 -786-9600. They. 1
are open Monday through Frida
from nine in the morning to fi v • :
in the evening, and they are
located in Downtown Riverside . ,
at 3701 Market Street Suite E,' ,
Riverside , California 92501. You 1
may also visit their website af .
www.helpingpeoplesmile.com.
0•

Photo by Bobby R. Hester
Dr. Muenl L. Mutlnga

~ Shantiqua Stuart

: . Celebrating its grand opening
oh August 15, 2007, Today
b ental has got off to a great start
and is striving towards a promising year. This new facility is a·
l3lack owned dentist where all of
its staff members share the same
philosophy, and that is to provide
~rsonai care for and spend quality time with its patients.
: Today Dental has a family orit:Jlted staff that focuses on the
ll\Jality care, safety, comfort, and
ju:eds of its patients, The staff is
iynchronized with today's mod~in technology. They have
~ready upgraded to digital Xt ays and have computers in
!:~ery room. To make things
wore efficient, they are working
1owards paperless offices.
'I'hese
alterations will make the
'
· ~ntal process easier and efficient for patients.
: • There are two highly qualified

.

Photo by Bobby R. Hester
Dr. Muenl L. Mutlnga works on a patient at the Today Dental office In Downtown Riverside.

dentists in the facility, Dr. Mueni
L. Mutinga, D.D.S., and Dr.
Phuong-trinh Nguyen, D.D.S.
They perform various dentistry
duties, such as preventive,
restorative, cosmetic procedures,
implants, veneers, porcelain
crowns, and tooth colored fillings. Dr., Mutinga graduated in
2001
from
Loma · Linda
University where she received
her doctorate degree in dental

surgery. In 1997, Dr. Nguyen
received her doctorate degree in
dental surgery, as well, from the
University
Of
Southern
California School Of Dentistry.
The ~wner of Today Dental,
Dr. Mutinga, is a well experienced dentist in the field. She
\
has been in practice for six and a
half years and is currently an
adjunct faculty member at the
Loma Linda University of

Dentistry. Dr. Mutinga engages Since Dr. Mutinga has had a posin volunteer work at a clinic in itive experience with her dentist,
Costa Mesa.
she too strives to provide personAs a child, she was inspired al care for her patients. She
by her first dentist, who was an believes that one on one attenAfrican American male, to pur- tion is important in making
sue a career in dentistry. He patients feel more comfortable
made such an impact on her life with their surroundings. "We try
because he took the time to · to make it feel as comfortable as
explain and teach her about den- possible in the decor, in the envital obligations, rather than iust ronment, in the rooms, ... we
performing his daily duties. have movies playing, ... you can

The Network for a Healthy California-African American Campaign and
California Garden Neighborhood Cluster Association

Are Lo.oking r a Few
. Good.Champ~on
m
We Need You to Help Spread the Word
and Inspire Action in Your Neighborhood

CHAMPIONS
,for CHANG
.Network for a Healthy Calif_omia

for Better Health!
• ·Do you want your family to be healthy?
• ·Do you want to protect them from chronic
diseases such as diabetes and stroke?

Become a Champion for Change

Champion Mom:
Sherle Williams

A Champion for Change:

I

Chooses healthy options for their kitchen
~ Promotes physical activity
. , Promotes neighborhood needs to community leaders
Desires a healthy family, neighborhood,·school and community

1st and 3rd Tuesday Mornings
I'

'.
If you're interested in being a Champion .for Change and
getting tips on how to make healthy changes in your
kitchen, homes, school and community join our Campaign.

:,I·)_·.rr'f!I .' ,
fU

B "Id"

H

II

t11 1nga ea t 1y
Body & Soul

9:00 - 11 :00 a.m.
~io Vista Elementary
1451 North California Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411

Sessions Start
October 2, 2007

Contact Campaign Coordinator: Astrid Mickens, DrPH, CHES, (909) 387-01 73, amic:kens@dph.sbcounty.gov
Funded by the U.S.' Department of Agriculture Food Stamp Program and County of San Bernardino Department of Public Health Nutrition Program

,
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Oscar Winner Jamie Foxx Gets Star on
Hollywood Walk Of Fame
SIRUS Satellite Radio to start his
own 24 hour radio station called
Foxho
l
e
The station is a . combination of
comedy and music and launched in

Jamie Foxx has come a long way
from his days as a comedian, spending time on the comedy circuit and
doing landmark sketches on hit FoxTV series In Living Color. Or
doing, The Jamie Foxx Show, on the
WB Network which celebrates having a five year run. Therefore, it
comes as no surprise after Foxx's
Hollywood career has taken him to
unbelievable heights he should
receive the 2,347 Star on the
Hollywood Walk of Fame.
On September 14, 2007 before
family, friends and fans Foxx, who
won the Academy Award for best
actor in 2004 for his portrayal of the
legendary Ray Charles received his
star in front of the Kodak Theatre in
Hollywood.
After garnishing the Oscar,
Screen Actor Guild, Golden Globe,
SAG Award and the NAACP Image
Awards for best actor in Ray, the talented actor went on to claim the
same awards in the category of best
supporting actor for his work in t~e
dramatic thriller Collateral. Foxx is
the first African American to be
nominated for two Oscars in the
same year and is only the second
man in history to receive two acting
nominations in the same year for
two different movies .
Jamie Foxx has been blazing a
trail of success landing a lead role in
the screen adaptation of the
Broadway musical Dreamgirls, from
DreamWorks
and
Paramount
Pictures.
Just as important as his acting
career, in addition to his outstanding
work in front of the camera, Foxx
has achieved a thriving career in
music.
His
latest
album
Unpredictable was nominated for
three Grammy Awards in 2006.
Recently Foxx has moved on to new
adventures when in Jan. 2007 he
announced his partnership with

May.
Foxx can be seen next in his
upcoming Universal Picture film,
The Kingdom.

@~~00®
~~~~~
Minority owned and operated
Come in and see
our·great deals

Jamie Foxx receives a star on the famed Hollywood Walk of Fame

We sell ALL makes

IT IS NOW A BUYER' S MARKET

and inodels.

There are Programs to Fit a
Variety or Individual Needs

.

►

►
►
►

Police O fficer s
F i rem e n
Cit.y, S t.ate & Governmen t. -Wo rker s
T h e Private Industry I ndividua,ls

LET ME OPEN THE GATEWAY
TO YOUR NEW HOME

a"d can deliver any
..

vehicle for

$0

·down O~A.C.
Call Larry Mite.h ell for
FREE credit report and
price qoutes on any
,nake or ,node/.

Call
Larry Mitchell
for price quotes on any make or model.
Including Honda, Toyota, BMW, MBZ

1-800-551-9331·
or come by at
4480 Chino Hills Parkway Chino, CA 91710

. .'
Building Better Communities
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:: · ohn and Willa Woods Celebrate·50 Years
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!Event Planning
with Wendy Gladney Brooks

: : :z2i'i Black Voice News
,.

SAN BERNARDINO

• ng time San Bernardino res• ts Dr. John Woods, Pastor of
· ise Christian Center in
• ntclair, California and wife,
Ha Woods celebrated 50 years
· ' marriage on ,June 24. It all
· ~9gan many years ago in
· . · hville, Tennessee while both
. ended
Tennessee
State
'lffeversity. John and Willa
~oods have four children - son
; Reginald L. Woods, Senior

his wife Nicole, and their children - Brandon, Jason, and
Leilani, son Dexter Woods,
daughter Regina Prater, her husband Steve Sr. (passed away
recently) and her children, Steve
Jr. and Raquel, and son Dominic
Woods and his wife Jennifer, and
four sons, Dominic, Joshua,
Jayden, and Jordan.
To celebrate their 50 Year
Anniversary, the entire family,
John and Willa Woods
- accompanied by a few friends
took a Western Caribbean Cruise
Pastor of Life Changing out of Florida and visited the
Minfatries in San Bernaj;dino and Cayman Islands and Cancun,

Mexico: During that time · Dr.
Jerry Seville and wife Carolyn
from Crowley, Texas performed
a Wedding Renewal Service.
The celebration is not over.
There will be a Wedding
Anniversary Reception on
Sunday, September 30 at 6:00
pm at the Civic Center
Community Building in the City
of Chino Hills; 2001 Grand
Avenue. The event is open to the
public (friends and associates).
For more information, call (909)
590-3717.

·t).{ead for -the Record Events to be Held·Throughout the City
· Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

IThe City of San Bernardino
.U. host San Bernardino Story
T~e on Thursday, September
·th.
-'':We estimate over 800 child~□ will participate in San
·rnardino Story Time events
iog held around the city," said
·yor Patrick J. Morris. "The
re people who participate by
~nding a Read for the Record
nt, the more awarehess we
th5.ng to the importance of litera- , • and early childhood educa0

In addition to the public ites,
all early childhood education
sites throughout the San
Bernardino City Unified School
District will be participating in
this world-record breaking event
to promote literacy and the
importance of early childhood
education. Over 50 SBCUSD
classrooms will be reading the
Stozy of Ferdinand.
You can find all sites in the
City of San Bernardino hosting
Read for the Record events at
www.readfortherecord.org.

tiot1."

Norman
West 6t
l'1
Bernardino Pu
Dorothy lnghra
Highland Aven
Councilman RI
Howard M. Rowe Branch Lib
Boulevard, Sponsored by the San Be
Library

Paul Villasenor Branch Library, 525 N.
Avenue, Sponsored ·by the San Bemardlnd
Library

DeJam Productions presents:

DeJaye
CD Release Concert
Thursday, September 27th at 7:00PM
Roller City 2001
10765 Magnolia Ave., Riverside, CA
Admission is $12 all ages
For information call: 909-200-6557

Almost anything can be an
event these days. There are
events given to raise money,
events that raise awareness,
and eve11ts that are meant
specifically to just have a
good time.
Community
events tend to bend more
towards raising funds for
their operation while bringing
awareness to their cause.
I wanted to bring attention
to the aspect of "fundraising"
because as an Event Manager
many of our clients often ask
us to help them with
Sponsorships.
Event
Planners are not fondraisers,
however, when you've been
in this field as long as we
Wendy Gladney Brooks
have, you tend to know some
of the steps and details necessary to assist in thj.s area.
. • Frrst, make a list of the companies you wish to target.
• Second, make sure you do some research to find out what type of
projects or programs the company supports. You may come to find out
they only process requests that deal with education and your program
deals with health issues. Don't waste your time or theirs.
• Third, find out the name and title of the person you wish to address
the letter. Don't send it to just "Dear Sir or Madame."
• Fourth, see if anyone within your organization or board has a per•
sonal contact with the company or individual you wish to send the letter and add their name to the letter as a reference.
• Fifth, after you've mailed out the .request letter, follow up with a
rsonal phone call to make sure they received it and see if they have
any questions.
.~
• Sixth, if you are trying to build a lasting relationship with the company, see if you can set up an appointment for them to visit your location. If they're not able to come to you, see if you can meet with them
at their office. This will allow -¥OU to give them more details on your
organization's history and programs.
• Finally, if you receive-funding, don't forget a follow up thank you
letter. Also add them to your general mailing list and make sure they
receive copies of your newsletters, etc. It's always good to keep in touch
when you're not asking for money too!
Most companies tend to do their budgets for the coming year in
September and October. So if you are planning an event in 2008, now's
the time to get that request in!
Give your all in all that you do. Then the PLUS won't just be more,
it will be the difference!
Wendy is the founder and president of Personal Services Plus, Inc.,
an Event Management Company. Visit www.personalsen1icesplus.com
or email her at wendy@personalservicesplus.com.

What kirid of future will our children inherit? There's an old proverb that says, "the'future casts a
_long shadow." That means our children's future depends on what we do today - especially when it comes to
global wqrming. We've sacrificed to give our kids adv.antages we didn't have. But global warming can affect
their lives and hopes. It can cause erratic weather, like droughts which can raise the price of fruits and
vegetables and severe storms that can drive up the cost of housing and impact j obs.

If we took simple, smart steps, the benefits would be d~amatic. For example, if we replace all old cooling systems
with energy-efficient ones, it's like taking 275,000 cars off the road! And being energy-efficient can save money
too - if we turned up our thermostats three degrees in the summer and down three degrees in the winter
/

we can save up to 15% on our energy bills.

And it's critical that we a_c t NOW. Our children are not our future - we are their future. Visit FlexYourPower.orq
for information on rebates and energy-efficient products. -By helping to fight global warming now, our children
can look forward to a better tomorrow.

Funded by California ratepayers under the auspices of the California Public Utilities Commission.

Flex

-your

--=~- ,
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suppression tactics often worsen
gang problems by alienating entire
groups of people from the police and
_Continued from Front Page
stocking prisons with thousands of
On Friday Superior Court Judge Latino and Black juveniles, many of
Edward Webster okayed the ' whom are transformed into hardened
Riverside injunction saying, "lt's gang members while 'incarcerated.
"Overtime we see these juveniles
clear to me East Side Riva is a criminal street gang." The injunction begin to feel increasingly alienated
and volatile.
would apply to the entire gang They see themselves as outside of
more than 500 documented memthe system," said Kotomori."
bers, many of them juveniles.
The injunction practice, which
Pacheco argued the Latino East
originated
two decades ago in East
Side Riva is responsible for homicides and hundreds of other crimes Los Angeles, imposes safety-zone
in Riverside's Eastside neighbor- constraints. Gang members named
hood, many of which have targeted in lawsuits face jail time for hanging
out together in public, throwing
Black residents.
"It's frightening to me that hard gang signs, or recruiting new memline prison politics and correctional bers. Members would also be
system practices of segregation and banned from wearing gang apparel
alienation among races is now mak- and are prohibited from being outing its way into more urban neigh- side between lO p.m. and sunrise.
i
'
"This is the brave new world of
borhoods and becommg the norm,"
Black
and Chicano disenfranchisesays Riverside adolescent psychiament," says nationally recognized
trist Richard Kotomori.
Kotomori says such aggressive scholar, researcher an9 UC

INJUNCTION

•
.
..
•

UNITY
Continued from Front Page

ing the air.
"The end of ~ltishness is destruction. What
are you doing to make a change? Today you are
being challenged to look at your own life and
realize you can make this a better world."
King an ordained minister, orator, lawyer
and social activist told the crowd, "Unity
begins with you."
''The unity that my father was able to create
around issues of civil rights came from his oneness with God. We must awaken our soul to
repentance - to change our behavior, to examine our deeds, to look into our souls and amend
our ways," said King.
She encouraged people to reject the growing
global culture of fear, racial and ethnic hatred.
"As humans, the only thing that makes us
different is just I percent of our DNA; I percent," said King.

EDUCATION
Continued from Front Page

dents day in and day out," said McLaughlin.
Many still seem to be frustrated by the
standards that are set forth by answering to
the federal government as well as meeting the
state's standards. "Through independent survey California and Wisconsin have the highest curriculum standards throughout the
nation," said Dan Evans spokesman person
for San Bernardino County Schools office.
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"We are all humans -- in a real sense we are
all sisters and brothers. We have to live together as brothers and sisters, or perish together as
fools."
In the tradition of welcoming Rosh Hashana
the (Jewish New Year) Mark Emerson, 53 of
Beaumont, gave nine blows of the shofar (ram's
horn) described as the air siren for the soul, the
alann clock for the blase.
''The shofar is to rouse those who hear it to a
higher purpose. Jews, Christians and even nonbelievers are called to create a 'great fabric'
against hatred, intolerance, indifference and
despair," said Emerson.
Challenging, captivating, relevant, uplifting
and powerful were a few of the words used to
describe King's message from the likes of
Fontana City Councilwoman Acquanetta
Warren and Sixth Ward San Bernardino City
Councilman Rikkc Van Johnson who attended
the celebration.
"Dynamic, real, she brought a powerful
thought provoking message to the people," said
While elementary schools have shown the
biggest improvement in API scores, middle
schools and high schools still need improvement. The other Indicator of student achievement is the California High School Exit
Exam (CHSEE) which all students must pass
in order to graduate high school. High School
exit exam scores for sophomores have shown
an increase of students passing. However,
African American students have increased
their math passing rates from 57% in 2004 to
60% in 2007. The overall p ing rate for all
students' is 72% for 2007, however African

Riverside professor of psychology
Carolyn B. Murray.
Murray says, ironically there is
plenty of support for hard line suppression among many in the Black
and Chicano communities. "Tl)ey
argue 'we've got to do something
about thes·e gangs', failing to see the
long term devastating psychological
effects on generations of families
and their children.""
"Inside these safety zones children as young as six and seven are
being assaulted from every angle,
abandoned by dysfunctional parents,
put to sleep by under performing
schools, threatened, taunted and
recruited by gangbangers, humiliated and made to feel like animals by
police." says Murray.
"There's a prevailing belief
among some officers that anyone
who acts or dresses like a gang
member is a gang member. Literally
entire families are being slapped
with the gang label because of direct
involvement
or
association.

Basically, these heavy handed practices allow authorities to unilaterally
track and harass poor often abused
and emotionally fragile kids who
stray. It's a life sentence without due
process," says Murray.
Once you're on the list, you're
shackled for life, says a man in his
30's wearing jeans, a blue tank-top
and a black nylon do-rag. _He offers
a blunt rationale for declining to
divulge his name. In 2001 he was
one of 29 San Bernardino defendants named in a sixth ward .gang
injunction. He says he was ·erroneously branded "active gang member", a claim he vigorously denies. _
'Tm on the list," he says, referring
to the San Bernardino injunction.
His employer of 4 years fired him
last year after learning of his alleged
gang affiliation. He worries that history might repeat itself if his new
employer reads his name in the
paper. "It's a nightmare that won't
go away."
"Somebody who is truly out of the

Debra Dukes, Candidate for Banning School Board, Rikke Van
Johnson and Aquanetta Warren enjoy Unity Day festivities.

Warren. "She made it clear-that government has
a role to take care of people and people have a
responsibility to change the world through nonviolence," pointing to King's courage to speak
the truth.
"Her words are just in time," said Van
Johnson making reference to the highly divisive
ways of the San Bernardino City Council.
American students are 6% below Hispanics
and 23% below white students.
"We have students that are improving, but
more students are improving faster than others, we have to help with that gap because
these students will be our work force," said
Fisher.
As priorities Dr. Fischer's will focus on
access and achievement gap, NCLB and program improvement, College-going rates,
Career readiness, Williams Legislation and
school funding adequacy.

"I plan to take her message to the council on
Monday. All of these people here have one

gang and not committing crimes has
nothing lo worry about," insisls
Riverside Deputy District Attorney
Jack Lucky. "The only people who
have something to worry about are
people who are members of the gang
and engaging in illegal activity."
Still Kotomori believes police
should focus more on education,
prevention and intervention before
making arrests. He points to his
involvement in community-based
programs irr Long Beach that promote healthy identities through cultural and self awareness.
"So that Mexican and Black children don't see themselves as being a
burden to society or somebody who
is destined to become a criminal or
gangbanger, but somebody who
comes from a proud heritage and has
something to offer society," said
Kotomori.
Paysinger admits Los Angeles has
not been discriminating enough in
dealing with juveniles suspected of
being gang r1;embers who pose a

lesser threat. "We're doing what we
can to, as my son says, flip the
script." He says new departmenJ
guidelines call for officers to c"()jiduct more visits to homes of S_.l!.S:
pected gang members to encourage
parents to becolT)e involved. We've
become more discriminating ho~
we apply the law.
•
"There is a written law and _a living law. If you're going to have: ~ , . .
written law you should apply : it . .
equally across the board, iml_yss
there are special circumstance.~,'.'
said Murray.
"Race is not a spcciar circumstance and the system does not apply
the mies and regulations equally. to
all people," says Murray. "Like it or
not Black and Chicano families have
little choice in his.hard line approach
to crime fighting but to wake up and
take back the minds of our children
and our communities or sit back and
watch the emerging police state take
hold."

common agenda - unity and bringing each
other together. We all have a respon ibi]ity to
pass the message of self examination and reconciliation," said Van Johnson.
"She articulated and demonstrated profoundly the message of agape - that love is more
powerful than hate, and more redemptive than
violence and racism," said Todd Oldenburg, a
pastor at Legacy Christian Center in Banning
and one of the event organizers.
The daylong event, organized by the
Banning based Common Impact Group also
featured ethnic food, educational booths, entertainment, including Brazilian reggae musicians
and colorfully dressed Hmong dancers.
Later members of the Banning Morongo
Band of Mis ion Indians, an event sponsor,

summoned Dr. King to the school gymnasium
for a traditional welcoming ceremony which
included, dancing, ancient chants and the o'ttering of gifts.
r.
One by one tribal leaders gathered around
the minister wrapping her in handmade shawls
and jeweled ornaments reminiscent of Native
unity.
"By digging roots and planting seeds . of
unity, we rekindle the light and the Drea111,"
said Two Winds a member of the group.
Appearing overwhelmed, King pushed back
tears before joining the dancers in a rousing
inspirational chant.
•
.
'This is a good day. Lord, this is a yery good
day. Yes this .is a good day," she said,
•
"I can sei. a rekindling of the 'Dream'.", ·

You Now Have Choices. • •
FONTANA

RIVERSIDE"

'Mc'Kay's 'Fami{y 'Mortuary
No Family Will Be Turned Away
Full Funeral Services

Now Serving You With Two Locations·
'J

Chapel of Palms

Aftercare Burial Cremation

16918 Baseline Ave. '

2001 3rd Streett- Unit A

Fontana, CA 92336

River.side, CA 92!:>07
#FD 1917

#FD 1831

(951')_ 683-5178

909-822-9595

,.
cities. 150,000 miles.

50 - states.

The PPA bus

1S

traveling throughout

}

the country with one clear message:
no one who needs medicine should
go without. And 1n just over 2
years, we've helped more than 4
million people who are uninsured
and struggling. Since the program
began, the PPA bus-sponsored by
America's pharmaceutica~ research
companies-has spent more time in
I..

California than any other state.
• We've
been from Redding to Riverside and
•

Salinas tq Santa Ana helping more than

' .l

I

230,000 Californians in need. If you or

't

someone you know needs help paying
for medicine, call 1-888-4PPA-NOW

'i

or visit www.pparx.org.
'

'

• l

fflRM
America's Pharmaceutical Companies

Partnership for
Prescription Assistance

Buildir.g Better Communities

'ENTERTAINMENT
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: D isney's High School Musical: The Ice Tour
Adds New Level
;-·Of Cool To The
· _: .:H it Musical
·~·Phenomenon
. :=
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'

LOS ANGELES

• I

. . The cultural sensation "High
~ -School Musical" r~aches a
' whole new level of "cool" with
' Disney's High School Musical:
The Ice Tour. This ice spectacular is premiering October 4th at
· the Staples Center, followed by
: 'performances at Long Beach
Arena and Los Angeles Sports
'Arena.
The ice tour will feature a live
· fusion of songs, dance and team, spirited fun to celebrate the
music of the original Emmy
'' Award-winning Disney Channel
movie, and its sequel "High
School M usical 2," which to
oebuted on the Channel this
summer. . Disney's High School
,. ,)\1usical: The Ice Tour is being
produced by Feld Entertainment
and Kenny Ortega and mounted
jn cooperation with Schumacher
and his team at Disney

Theatrical
Productions.
Disney's High School Musical:
The Ice Tour will feature music
from the popular "High School
Musical" soundtrack, including
"We're All in This Together,"
Los Angeles & Long
Beach Show Dates and
Times
Staples Center
Thursday, Oct 4 at 7:30PM
Friday, Oct. 5 at 7:30PM
Long Beach Arena
Saturday, Oct 6 at 7:30PM;
Sunday, Oct. 7 at 12PM an<;l
3:30PM
LA Sports Arena
Tuesday, Oct. 9 at 7:30PM
Ticket prices: $75 Front Row,
$40 VIP, $28, $22, $18
Tickets available at
Ticketmaster locations or by
calling (213) 480-3232
For more information, call or
visit- www. highschoolmusicaltheicetour.com

"Get'cha Head in the Game,"
" Start of Something New,"
"Stick to the Status Quo," along

The cast of Disney on Ice High School Musical

with new music from "High champion and overall bronze
School Musical 2."
· medalist at the 2006 National
Skating as Taylor McKessie, Showcase. Beyond skating, she
Tetona Jackson was the artistic is also a vocal performer and

trained in hip hop, flamenco,
jazz, ballet, African and Tap
dance. She had performed with
the Debbie Allen
Dance

Academy and starred in her high
school's productions of Les
Miserables and Annie Get Your
Gun.
,

::Monterey Presents 50th Year Hindsight Memorabilia
#.

::he

Black

MONTEREY

Music and art have been
joined at the hip for 50 years at
the Monterey Jazz. That union
continues for the golden anniversary presentation of the festival
presented by Verizon at the
· Monterey County fairgrounds
Sept. 21, 22 and 23.
. . Music and visual arts are natu: i:al companions and MJF offi. cials have expertly utilized the
· connection to titillate jazz fans'
· ears and eyes for half-a-century.
, This fall, MJF makes triple
history -- celebrating a 50-year
·: tradition of putting jazz legends,
pioneers and young lions in the
same space for fans' delights,
releasing "The Art of Jazz:
Monterey Jazz Festival/SO
Years" as an entertaining coffee
table summary of festival
posters, photographs, programs
• and poetic words, and stirring
musical memories of masters
. with six CDs of 2,000 hours of
: ~rchival main-stage work.
: . The latter features
seminal
;
: : !,JUmpeter and jazz ambassador
• Louis "Satchmo" Armstrong,
· exhilarating trendsetter and
: trumpeter Miles Davis, straight• no-chaser composer and pianist
: Thelonious Monk, festival
~ favorite son and stylistic creator
: Dizzy Gillespie, the divine
, . daughter Sarah Vaughan and
1
• • 'Live at the Monterey Jazz
. Pestival," a sampler of some of
· ihe festival's best sets.
. "The Art of Jazz by Keith and
Kent Zimmerman and designer
Jerry Takigawa features foreword by actor/director/producer
Clint Eastwood, the ultimate jazz
fan long before his film "Play ·
Misty for Me."
Poster reproductions - since
their hand pulled silksc,r een
beginnings to today's offset
prints - will feature artists,
designers and photographers
Earl Newman, Eldon Dedini,
Batista Moon Studios, Judy
Anderson, Ron Grauer, Harry
Briggs, Jeeun Lee and Takigawa.
"As· we approached our 50th
year, we wanted to have a book
that showed literally the 'art' of
· the Jestival," said MJF General
Manager Tim Ja~kson. "There
have been so many posters that
have stuck in our minds over the
years, yet they had never been
assembled in a single pla~e.
"Some of them are so colorful ," Jackson added in a press
release from the festival's public
relations and marketing office.
" Some· from the early years
, approach the twenties' Bauhaus
· movement, very dark, sparse and
· minimal. Some are mor graphic
1

County Herald photojournalists.
The Zimmermans' narratives
dissect, decade by decade, the
relationship between jazz music
and current events.
The 142-page collectible book
costs $50.
The six CDs are the first in a
series of hi torical recordings to
be periodically released by
Monterey Jazz Festival ~ecords.
Pive years after succeeding

Voice News

Dizzy Gi114;1spie

and some utilize photography val one of the leaders m the
with the classic image of the world of jazz," he opined.
trumpet on the chair. The posters
The book additionally recalls
demonstrate the progression of historically memorable images
the festival's artistic statement, of legendary artists in the photonot just on stage, but how its graphs of Jerry Stoll, Tom Copi,
images have changed over the Ron Hudson, Very! Oal9and,
years.
Tony Salazar, Craig Lovell, Cole
"It honors the people and · Thompson
and
Monterey
artists who have made the festi-

MJF co-founder Jimmy Lyons as ,
"Remastered for the best posthe festival's general manager in sible sound quality, the perform1992, Jackson launched a 10- ances were analyzed and edited
year restoration project to trans- for historic and artistic value,"
fer MJF audio archives from the said Orr.
original analog tapes to digital
The book and the six CDs are
files, reported Tim Orr of the fes- available on the festival grounds
tival's marketing and public rela- on Sept. 21, 22 and 23 and in
tions office.
general book and music stores.
This restoration protects these More information: www.monhistorical files from deterioration terejazzfestival.org.
and damage, Orr added.
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Proceeds to Benefit the e·organization
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.OP[ RAiiON ~ArtHOU!! oriH[ Dt~[Ri
_. . Hefe is your Chance to Help
By pmchasing aticket )OU will be supporting
two
organizations
that
are
very
important
.
to tl1c community. Safchousc of the De crt, visit their website at www.operationsafehouse.org
. -~~-·- or call·9Jl-351-4418. You are also helping build the RCD' .'ou .. ,.. _· ,1¥1 r 1tci:, More .
info about the raffie can be found
at www.ourcirck.biz or give us acall at 760-778-5747
,
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Drawing to be held on December 22,.2007 - 2PM
462 E. Ramsey in Banning, CA
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Mentone Congregational Hosts Successful Christmas in July Campaign
T,be Rlack Voice News
MENTONE

At Mentone Congregational United
Church of Christ the Christmas season
started very early this year. The faithful at Mentone kicked off their first
annual Christmas in July campaign

::RAINBOW
Continued from Page B-8

: · The guest speaker Friday will be
-Pastor Marc Raphael of the Imani
:!'raise Fellowship
Seventh-day
~~dventist church in Moreno Valley.
· :Bringing praise-filled entertainment to
· )he evening will be Another Peace
:Music Ministry, consisting of college

right at the Fourth of July, and already
they have acquired enough donated
food items to supply 17 needy families with Thanksgiving and Christmas
Eve dinners.
"Our goal is to supply all the foods
needed for Thanksgiving and
Christmas .Eve dinners
for at least
'
twenty families this year," said Rev.

Steven b Jacobsen, the new pastor at
Mentone Congregational UCC. "This
means we need to get pledges forforty turkeys, as well as many cases of
canned vegetables, stuffing, desserts,
and ~o on." So far the response from
the congregation has been both enthusiastic and generous.
"We' ve always provided these din-

ners to at least a few families each
holiday season," explail)ed Mentone's
moderator Gerald Ivory.."But because
this year we decided with prayer that
we wanted to be a more helpful member of our community, we've decided
to try to do a lot more. And we are!"
They are still thankfully accepting
donated foods and serving items. If

you would like to be involved in this
ministry of community service, contact Rev. Steven D Jacobsen at 909794-2893, or drop by during services
either on Wednesday evenings at 7:00
pm or Sunday at 10:00 - 12:00 am.
Mentone Congregational United
Church of Christ is located at 1205
Beryl Avenue, just below the corner of

Mentone Boulevard and Beryl
Avenue. They are a multicultural,
multi-ethnic congregation which is
scripture-driven and gospel singing,
and they welcome everyone into
God's family.

and university students from all over
the Inland Empire.
Sabbath School - Saturday, October
13 at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday morning will begin with a
high Praise and Worship experience led ·
by recording artist Sonya Griffin formerly of L.A. Mass Choir.
Additionally, there will be a powerful
message . of empowerment by Dr.
Jerome Crichton, Senior Pastor of

Every Word Ministries in Antioch,
California.
Worship Service - Saturday, October
13 at II :00 a.m.
The Abundant Living Praise Team
joins in the festivities that morning
along with the Greater Los Angels
Cathedral Choir. Guest speaker will be
Dr. La'Chelle Woodert, the famous Los
Angeles area civil rights defense attorney. "She is a powerful woman of God

with an extraordinary prophetic anointing," Thomas explains. "She ministers
healing and deliverance throughout the
country."
Sensational '60s Party - Saturday,
October 13 at 7:00 p.m.
The weekend is capped off by comedian Ron G, the second-place winner of
Bill Bellamy's "Who Got Jokes" television show. This extremely talented and
youthful comedian from Atlanta,

Georgia is unique in the business - he
tells clean jokes.
Along with enjoying Ron G and
other entertainment Saturday evening,
you can share a gourmet [talian dinner
and dancing, karaoke, Name That Tune
and a "must see" 60's Costume
Contest.
Tickets are required for the
Sensational '60s party at $15 for adults
and $10 for children, and are available

by calling Rainbow at (909) 972-9467.
Call, also, for the weekend's details or
stop by the Rainbow Community
Praise Center International at 15854
Sierra Lakes Parkway in Fontana.
"We' re celebrating our first dozen
years," pr. Thomas says, "and paying
tribute to all those who have made it
possible. Come and join us; you' II have
an unforgettable time."

:.Fall Revival Coming To Sec~nd Baptist Church of Riverside
Christian Bible College in Gary,
Indiana. Dr. Wade also received his
Doctorate of Theology and Masr'ers of
Second Baptist Church of Riverside
Bible Theology from the International
will hold the annual Fall Revival
Bible Institute and Seminary in
Monday-Wednesday, October 15-17,
Orlando, Florida. Dr. Wade, who was
2007. Revival services will begin each
ordained in 1961 , minister's to others
night at 7 p.m. and the guest Evangelist
because; "It was a divine calling. I
is Dr. J.C. Wade, Jr., the pastor of Zion
have had a heart and love for people
Baptist Church of East Chicago,
ever since. It has been my life."
[ndiana. Members of the community
Second Baptist Church of Riverside
are welcome to come and worship with
is located at 2911 Ninth Street in
the members of Second Baptist Church
Riverside. Early morning worship
of Riverside during the Fall Revival.
services are held Sunday's at 7:30 a.m.,
Dr. Wade, who recently celebrated his
· new membership classes are held at
40th anniversary as the pastor of Zion
9:00 a.m., mid-morning worship servicMissionary Baptist church, received his
es are held at 10:15 a.m., and bible
Bachelor of Arts from Bishop College
stµdy lessons are held on Wednesday's
in Dallas, Texas. He received his .
at 7:00 p.m. The mission of Second
Bachelor of Theology from Indiana
RIVERSIDE
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Jesus name"
Worship S,r,,ict Su•day 9:30 a.m. -12 noon
Central Park (Craft,,.. Den)
l[200 Baseline Rd.

Roncho Cucamonga, CA
(NW Corntr ofMilliJun and Baseline)
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Bibk Study

1583 W. Union Street
San Bernardino. CA 9241 l ·
(909) 888-2038

GOODNEWS
This could be
Your Ad

Jubilee House of Praise for ALL Nations
1265 S. Fillmore Ave., Rialto CA 92376
(951) 662-3383
E-Mail: Hjubilee~ aol.com

Sunday Wor,,hip Services 7:30. 9:30 & 11:30 A.M.

Pastor Raymond and
C heryl Turner

news.com

Mid-Week wo.,hip Serv~e Wednesday Nigh! 7:00P.M.

Righl Hand of Fcllo~ship Wednesday Ni1h• 7:00P.M.

t~~

Dai.ly lnlerteSso<y Prayer
Sunday lntcrcessocy Prayer
Sunday Impact Institute & Leadership Development
Sunday Victorious Cclebr.ition & Woohip

10:30 AM

Wednesday Prayer & Blble S!udy
Prayer FeUowshiip & Potluck

7:00 PM
3rd Salurdays

7547 Emerald Street
Riverside, CA.
(951) 688-7872
Rev. M. W Riley, Pastor
Equipping Disciples tor Kingdom Building

Randy D. Triplett
Pastor & Fournier
Di.strict Elder

Sunday School 10am
Sunday AM Service llam-l:30pm
Sunday PM Service 6pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7pm

Weekly schedule of events

Sunday

9:30
11 :00

Wednesday
Friday

6S3-8631 Office• 6S3-8634 Pastor
6S3-8680 FAX

7:30
7:30

23932 Alessandro Blvd. • MORENO VALLEY

Radio Broadcast KPRO 1570 AM · Sat.
12:00pm

5:00AM

9:00AM
9:30AM .

Antioch Missionary Baptist Church

Tbe Cburcb HELL Didr)'t Wal)t To See Happel)!

Udellsr@aol.com
www.RCCSpiritandTruth.org
(909) 873-5380
Order of Services
·
Sunday School
9:00 arri
Worship Service
10:30 am
Miracle Monday Prayer
10:00 am
Tuesday Bible Study
6:30 pm
Wednesday Prayer
6:30 pm

WEEKLY SERVICES

_C ontact Regina
Brown-Wilson
for details
951.682.6070

Communion First Sunday after each service
Sunday School 8:AM., 9:45 AM. and 11:00 A.M.
Baptism2nd & 4th Swiday 9:30 A.M.
3rd & 5lh Sunday 11:30 A.M.

Pastor & Mrs.
Levonzo Gray, Sr.

234 W. Merrill Ave. Rialto CA 92376
P.O. Box 1615 Rialto CA 92377

'

Senior Pastor & Visio11ary Prophetess R. R. Undsay, D.D.

New Member Orientation Wednt$day Night 6:00P.M.

' Worshipping in Spirit & in Truth" John 4:24

,I ~

1,tMtwmr.1

WedMsdayS:15 /UL - 6:30 p.m.
CenJm/ Park~ DtnJ
(9119) 481-3836

Temple •Missionary Baptist Church

leeragin@blackvoice-

RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER
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Aposde Chrles & Prophetess ReoM WlWs
P-rr

to:

Morning Worship
11 :30 am
Bible Study (Tues.)
7:00 pm
Choir Rehearsal (Thurs.) 7:00 pm

I•

~-a:::c::-n.acr,
"'l:'ou will never be

ORDER OF SERVICES

Weekly Services

..

S.nday Moml111 !

Religiou~ News

951 .683.2916

!

fJ~ rtMI, }OM lo
ffi'iMJ: ,tit ti.\ M

Submit your

Full Gospel Baptist Fellowship.
178 Iowa Ave.
·Riverside, CA 92507

·l

outreach. For more information, call
(951) 684-7532 or visit www.secondbaptistriverside.org.

Baptist Church of Riverside is to fulfill
the great commission of Jesus Christ
through preaching, teaching, and equipping the Saints in every good work; to
minister to masses through community

The Blqrk Vnice News

Hour of Power
Worship Hour
Noon day Prayer
Bible Study/Prayer
Youth Night

Corner Heacock & Alessandro Right Behind Taco Bell

H

The Ultimate in Gospel Music

We Don't Do Church
We Do Ministry

"YOU ARE WORTHY, 0 LORD, TO RECEIVE
GLORY AND HONOR AND POWER, FOR YOU
CREATED ALL THINGS, AND BY YOUR W!U
THEY EXIST AND WERE
CREATED."
REV. 4,11

presents

I lli':JPIRrQ)

rt.~'7CID .AM

Highway to Heaven Broadcast
with

5476 34th Street, Riverside, Ca 92509
Pastor Henry L. Combs Jr.
(951 ) 781-0443
Administrative Office
(951) 684-6480

Rev. LeRoi Lacey, Monday-- Friday at 5:30 PM
Holy Hip-Hop - Sat. 1 AM-3 AM
Gospel Grooves - Sun. 4 AM-5 AM
Inspiration across America Gospel Music
Countdown
Saturday, 11 PM - 12 Midnight
Sunday, 12 Midnight - 1 AM
e-mail: kproval@AOL.com
Leroilacey@AOL.com

Services

Sunday School . ... . ............ . . . ..9:30 am
Sunday Worship .. . . ... ..... .. . .. .. 11:00 am
Tuesday Bible Study . ... . ... . ..• .. . . .7:00 pm
Brotherhood (1st Saturdays) ..... .. .. . .8:30 am
Youth Night (4th Friday) .. . .... .. . .. .6:00 pm

Hour of Power

8:00am

Sunday
Sunday

10:30am

Worship/Celebration

Tuesday

7:00pm

Bible Study

Phillip & Denise Powell

Thursday

11 :OOam

Bible Study

Senior Pastor & First Lady

1672 Palm Ave ., Highland, CA 92 346

909.425.2615
IUIHltr

Valley Fellowship Seventh Day Adventist Church

mun1&1

Jiralst c,nttt International

275 East Grove Street
Rialto, CA 92376

How to Become a Millionaire Tues 6:30 pm
God's Purpose for Your Life Tues 6:30 pm
Youth Entrei-neurial Training Sat 9:30 am
Praise & Worship Services
Sat I I :00 am

(909) 874-5851 - Church
(909) 874-5152 • Fax
Weekly Service
SATURDAY

Fellowship, Prayer & Bible Study 9:30 am
Praise Service & Divine Worship 11 :00am
Youth Service
· 5:00 pm

15854 Sierra Lakes Pkwy
Fontana. CA 92336

WEDNESDAY

Feeding Program
Bible Study & Prayer

5:00 pm

7:00pm

Malling: P.O. Box 1119

Fontana, CA 92334

Rev. Robert
Edwards

.rabibcnrcommanity.org

fr>
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SHEPHERD'S

HOLY LAND COGIC

Gospel Time

Sunday
1:00 pm
for
Advertisement call
Dr. Dorothy Shepherd(909) 597-7134

I 024 N. "G" Street • San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 381-2662
Schedule of Worship Service

,1

Sunday School
Sunday Morning Worship
Sunday Night Service

Thursday Women's Evag. Service
Prnyer
7:30PM

Moreno Valley Mission CME
Bright Light Full Gospel COGIC
Highland Unity Church Ministries
Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Mt. Moriah Baplist
_Park Avenue Bap1is1 Church
The Living Word Baptist Church
New Visions Chris1ian
Community Church
I

8:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
11 :00a.m.
11 :00 a.m.

10800 Hole Ave., Ste #3&4
5339 Mission Blvd.
2902 Rubidoux Blvd., Sui1e C
4491 Kansas Avenue
18991 Mariposa SI.
1910 Martin Luther King Blvd.
9191 Colorado Ave.

Moreno Valley, CA 925
Riverside, CA 92509
Riverside, CA 925()1)
Riverside, CA 92507
Riverside, CA 92508
Riverside, CA 92507
Riverside, CA

(951) 812-3509
(951) 782-9904
(951) 222-2 115
(951)682-9810
(951) 780-2240
(951) 684-8782
(951) 788-9218

18461 MariposaAve.

Riverside, CA 92508

(95 1) 687-7454

J,

"

Pastor Lenton H.
Lenoir

24470 Sophie Street
Perns, CA
951-657-5705

SUNDAY SERVICES

BIBLE STUDY
7:00 p.m.

7:00PM

Tuesday Night Pastoral Teaching
Bible Study
8:00P~

hwch

16262 Baseline Avenue
Fontana, CA 92335 • 909/350-940 I
"A church where everybody is somebody " .

Wednesday

9:30AM
I 1:00AM

BETHEL AME ·cHURCH

Bethel AME Church

Morning Service
Adult Sunday School
Children's Church
Sunday Service

(909) 688-1570

& pl f

Rev.

John Cager

Rev. John Seniguar
Elder DeWayne Butler
Rev. C.E. Knotl, Sr.
Jesse Wilspn, Pastor
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor
Pastor F,D. Bullock

Sunday Church School ·

9:00AM

Sunday Worship Service

10:30 AM

Wednesday Bible Study

7:00 PM

Thursday Bible Study

New Vision Christian Methodi I
Episcopal Church
Rainbow Communi1y Prais.e Center
Tree of l ife Tabernacle COGIC
NewHope MBC Baptist, SB
Community Missionary Baptist
First BaptisI Church of Perris
Full Gospel Church of Love

\..

8368 Beech Ave.
I5854 Carter Street
214 N. Palm Ave. Rm. IOI
1575 West 17th Stree1
939 Clay Street
3II E. Fifih Street
24050 Theda

Fontana, CA 92336
Fontana, CA 92336
Rialto, CA 92376
San Bernardino, 924IO
Redlands, CA 92373
Perris, CA 92570
Perris, CA 92570

\ti

10:00 AM

(909) 823-0424
(909) 355-RCPC
(909) 874-5469
(909) 887-2526
(909) 793-2380
(909) 657-3767
(909) 928-7720

Rev. A . Charles
Langston

Rev. J. Dwight Jackson
Dr. D.C. Nosakhere Thomas
Rev. Derrick E. Callicutt
Robert L. Fairley, Sr.
Rev. H. Hubbard
Rev. Connor Robinson, Jr.
Pastor/Phortias laura Bell

Building Better Communities

Religion
Page B-8

The Black Voice News

Thursday, September 20,

Rainbow Celebrates 12th Anniversary
ty, we want the community to become a
part of our church that weekend."
The theme for the celebration is
"Exceeding in Abundance," from
Ephesians 3:20. This exciting event
will take place at
the
Victoria
Gardens Cultural
Cen ter s
Celebration Hall,
12505
Cultural
Center Drive in
R a n c h o
Cucamonga.
Leading off the
elaborate weekend
is:
Youth Explosion

The Black Voice News
FONTANA ·

This year Rainbow Community
Praise Center International of Fontana
will combine its anniversary with
recognition of its membership October
12 and 13 with its 12th Anniversary
and Apostle Appreciation Celebration.
Says Senior Apostle, Dr. D.C.
Nosakhere Thomas, ''We want to
reconnect all those who have been
involved with the church and who have
been instrumental in its development
this past dozen years. And we want to
let the community know," he adds,
"that we are a community church. As
much as we are a part of the communi-

Dr. D.C. Nosakhere Thomas

- Friday, October 12 at 7 p.m.
Recording artist Karen Wiggins and
the Rainbow Community Praise Team
will open the evening with a phenomenal praise and worship service. "~aren

Wiggins is one of the most anointed
praise and worship ministers I have

~·

ever heard," Thomas says.
See RAINBOW, Page B-7
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Sugar Hill School '
24455 Old Country Rd .

Moreno Valley, CA

Sundays 10:30 a.m.
Bishop John W. Thomas &
Pastor Erzel Thomas
951

680-2044

Second Baptist Church
2911 Ninth St., Riverside, CA 92507

P.O. Box 303, Riverside, CA 92502

Office: (951) ti84-7532 • FAX: (951) <,84-1564
www. secondbapti stri verside. org
E-MAIL: SecBaptist@Earthlink.net
Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship
Sunday School
Mid-Morning Worship
Nursery Open
Wednesday Services
Prayer Services
Bible Study

7:30 am
9:00 am
10:15 am
10:15 am

7:00 pm
7:45 pm

"Second in Name, First in Love"

NEW LOCATION

REACH UP- REACH IN - REACH OUT

PastorJulk>A. &
Dr. Patricia L. Andujo

Reach Up to God, Reach In to Grow, Reach Out and Go
CROSS WORD CHRISTIAN CHURCH™

hUH dded a 3rd enlce!

L)
UNt>AY

NVtC

8:00, 9:30 and 11:30 a.m
Discovery Qasses @ 9:30 a.m.
Children's Church @ 9:30'a.m. & 11:30 am.

A Churqh Built on Sound Preaching and Teaching
)

951-697-8803

Sen1ices
0, Y

C"o I WoltO C.IIR19TIAN CIIU CH""
PIVl(.;I[

Seniors 55+ Bible Study at 12 noon
Youth Muust,y at 7:30 pm
Adult Bible Study at 7.30 p .m.
C.ou ,
,!tNrsn ,
!st Saturday each month at 9:00 a.m.

1

visit our Website at

www.crosswordchurch.org

Child Care available al all services
ASL interprelalio11 al 9:30 & 11 :30 Worship
Wll:UN

•

it 3 multi ethnic, muti-generational biblically-based
dlurch that is pcnonal, practical and comm1ued lO
teaching and preachig for life change
WO..

I

Senior Pastor/feacher
Lacy Sykes, Jr. and
Minister Karen Sykes

LOCATIC

14950 Riverside Dnve. Rh•crstde. CA 92518
(al llr,,cr•uk & Mtryer Dnve,

Worship Service
8:00 am & 1,:00 am
Bible Study-(Wednesday)
12:00 noon &-7:00 p m
Children's Church
11 :00 a~ f rd & .do, Sunday)

East o/Ma,cJ, An !wave /Ja.Je)

i: i r' :3 ~ :3~1

<3il~l'r'•~il
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1

:J ~ I:3 ~

;l:J(r'i:3

311 East Fifth Street
Perris California, 92570
(951 )657-3767
Fax (951) 940-4397
"I Cor. 13:13 But now abidethfaith, hope, love,
these three; and the greatest of these is love."
• Worship Service• 7:15 and 10:00AM
• Sunday School• 8:45AM
• Bible Study •Wednesday• 12 Noon & 7:00PM
• Youth Bible Study• Tuesday• 5:45-7:00PM

1Vew Jo Ba tist Church

/

5694 Jurupa Ave. • Riverside, CA 92504
P.O. Box ?1027 • Riverside, CA 92517

(951) 779-0088 • (951) 781-7602
Weekly Services
Sunday School
8:50 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.
First Sunday Evening Workshop
5:00 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
7:00 p.m.
"Life Through God's Word" Radio Broadcast
KPRO Radio 1570 am - Sunday 7:30-8:00 p.m.

Shield of Faith Christian ce·n ter
1700 W. Hon Aw.
Pomon11, come
C011N wotrlllp MfP, UI. W.
(909) ffl.f294 offlc.
IJlblt Batd mltmtty Wtbl#t: www.1ofpomon,.com
tlJlt mlnl,t,,i to tht

SltJtld of FIith Mk;ome,

you 111d your family to
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Dr. MIi\' AIIOtllldlf
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"Church You can Jl'eeU"
St. Paul African Methodist
Episcopal Church

lmani Temple Christian Fellowship
510 West Monterey Ave., Pomona, CA 91768
(909) 62().9161 • FAX (909) 620-9981
em ail@imanitemple.net

1355 W. 21st Street
San Bernarpino, CA 92411
(909) 887-1718

Falh and Baptism New Canmunly c 1a.. . . . . . . .9:00 am
Sunday Canmunlly Walhlp Celobradoo
. I ctOO am
PHATTuesday '" & 3rd ti •ch month
Wcmon Seeking Clvlec (WSC) . .
. ..... 7:00 pm
MM4mation (M4M) .. .. .. .. .. .. •
. .. 7:00 pm

Thurtday

,

Falh Commurity 611,jo Sludy . .. .. .. ..

.. ... 7:00 pm

Saturday

Tophllah Prayer M>v9 . ..
.. ..... . ... 7:00 am
www.imanltemple.net

Wind of the Spirit Worship
Center Foursquare Church

HP/IC JU/J/01610 Ml

'A_postfe 'lris 'Halfu

w.s:1100J11116s.tYJH11

lli,il u, ol1linAI : ml!IIO.~aua.org

Quinn A.M.E.
Church

CHURCH OF ALL NATIONS {A Five Fold Minlst
1700 W, Hlghland Awnu•
San Bernardino, CA 9241W
(909) 887-9616 • (951) 675-7201

6476 Streeter Avenue, Riverside,
CA

D'wth«bua:hofaDnarioas on <K lt'.WI' kQnpmi om

59'70 Llmonlte Avenue
Rlvenlde, California 92509

(951) 359-0203

(951) 682-4407

Weekly Services

Thurs. Bible Studies

Sunday School
8:30 am
Sunday Worn. Worship 10:00 am
Sunday Eve. Woraiip 6:00 pm
Thursday Bible Revival 7:00 pm

Vieion Coicepts New Members Ola• . . .. . . . .... 9:00 am

7:45 am
11:00 am
9:45 am
Wtekday Opportunilies
, Women ·, Bible Study Mon
7:00 pm
Men 's Bible Study Mon.
7:00 pm
id week Bible Study • Wed
12 noon
Prayer Meeting • Wed.
7:00 pm

8:30a.m.
(Adults only)
8:30a.m.
10:00a.m.
(Available) ·
10·00 a m
7:00p.m .

Otefer of Services

IPO Iman! Power Generation (YOU<h Church) .... .. 9:00 am

S und:ay Worship Services

Chrtstian Ute Development
Classes
Worship
Children's Church
Tues Bible Studies

i;Pl,.,:;t:;l_fo, M..QH....-t-

taoi:....~i:,,1,. ,c...., c. flm ("') D-2211/ l• ("')IU·-

Service Schedule

Co~tempora,y \\br>hip
Traditional Wor,hip
Sunday S<hool

SUnday §,cllool (all ages)

alk With J esus Cathedral

Sunday
Sunday Morning · TlYone Roan Service .....•.. ,8:00 am

Sunday School:
10:00am
Morning S,n,i<• :
11 :OOam
Bibi• Srudy ~ 7:()()pn

Com, Grow 4 WaaatR lt'ldt u,
Pastor & Mrs.
Michael Edwards

mw,newbcbc,org

Email· callnation\ ~

1.com orkoppml@aol.com

25400 Alessandro Blvd Suite 6
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
(951) 485-6993

WEEKl,Y SERVICES
Sunday 10:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 6·00 p.m.
Wednesda y ~ Spm .11.i!!Js.fil!! 6 pm

Earn Your Pcsuclll

WEEKLY SERVICES

KOG-IIIBLE INSTITIITE • Thurs. & Fri. @ 6 pm
Bachelor, Program and Master.; ProSJ11m av.tilable

I E School o( the Pro»bctt
Sarurdays- Tri mestcr S.Ssions begin at 8:00 a,m.

F1WM'Htlui0Mr,l>wnttr

Ap.,.l, M.P. S.,di~ DD
E1,o Lady R,., Pakcr.S.,diag

Rav. & Mrs.
Ronald Woods

..

: •: .

Sunday School
9:30 a:m .•
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a.oi
Mid Day Bible Study, Tues. 12:30 pm:
Mid Week Bible Study, Wed. 7:00 p.111 .

..

